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BEER’S REHIRN 
SOONPOSSIBLE, 
SPEAKER AVERS

Son at WoaUiy Cliieigo| 
FQindor Woo OMpond*
out Oror ID Reaidi —> Had I
Turned On Gas.

u

oot ii. -  (AP) -  Gamer Dechres Volstead
North, efouth, But and Wut, hun- «  i.si tAct WiD Be Modified By 

Hoose Before March 4; 
Senate Action Uncertain.

dreds of thousanda of loldinn wafod 
civil war and rebellion throughout 
China and Manchuria today from 
the northern border of Manchuria 
to the provlaee of Fukien on the 
aouth and from wutem Saechuan 
province to Shantung on the eut.

There wete reporta alao of an 
Impending uprlamg In Chihli prov
ince In whlon Peiping la located. 
Theae reporta were based on a sud
den appearance from retirement of 
Qenerail Feng Yu-Hsiang, the 
"Christian general’* who recently 
went ftom bis retreat In Shantung 
to K a l^ , west of Peiping.

T fled fir n Moblllabur 
This gave rlu  to a report he la 

attenpung to gather together the 
military leaders of the Northwest 
for a OTve against Marshal Chang 
Halao-Iiimg, former Manchurian 
war lord, at Peiping, to regain con
trol of. north China.

m the province of Ssechuan ap- 
prondmatwy 260,(X)0 soldiers are In-

New York, t>ct 11.—(AP) — 
Speaker John N. Gamer, Democratic 
vice presidential candidate, said to
day he believed "there is a (llstinot 
possibility that there will be some 
form of modification of the Volstead 
Act to bring about the return of 
beer before March 4."

"My guess," the Speaker said, "Is 
that there will be some legislation 
for modification of the Volstead Act 
when Congrew meets for the short 
session in December.

*1 believe this will happen becaue 
of the demands of the Democratic 
platform and the statements by

Chicago, Oct 11.—(AP)--4ewell I 
L. Avery, Jr., son of the chairman 
of Montgomery Ward and Company 
w u  foimd dead ln.^thdr apartment | 
today of asphyxiation.

Avery w u  81 years old, oldutl 
child and only son of the manufac
turer and financier. He w u  the 
mahager of united States Gypsum 
Company, of which his father is I 
president

A policeman called to the* Lake! 
Shore Drive apartment this morn
ing found young Avery dead In the I 
library, g u  pouring from a fire log 
In the grate.

Avery was unmarried.
Weddlnsr Annlvarsarv

Today w u  me 8$rd anniversary! 
of tbe.weddlng of bis parents, who 
were prostrated by the , tragedy.

if

It w u  <‘Hlndenbuig Day!’ In Berlin, nfith wUdly cheering throngs 
hailing Gerqiai^ys'President wherever he appeared at the celebratlms 
3f his elgh^flifth birthday. Smartly, unlforined, the venerable leader 
hero Is shown, center, u  he Inspected his guaid of honor.

vedved In the struggle for power Congrusmen, many of
the military groups. The whom are now up for re-slection. It 

fitt in g  Is centered around Chengtu, certain that such
the provincial capital and, togeUier legislation will be acted upon In the 
with the other troublu, Is the I House.”

of considerable uneasiness 
^yyiwg National government offi
cials at Nahkinff-

Fighting Continues 
In Shantung me fighting, pillag-

Speaker added that "of 
I can’t speak for the See

ing and 
than a 

. The struggl 
'Chti, the pi 
Lul Chen Nti

which began more 
ago still Is going on. 

between Han Fu- 
dal chairman, and 
war lord of the

The 
COUTM, 

late."
. Befmre March 4

•If beer is brought back by the 
present Congreu," Gamer said, "it 
will have to be before March 4; be
cause this Congreu dlu on March'

Chefoo arena.
Bntlre village were reported 

burned by .troops of both sides.
It la feared that large stocks of 

linen and thread in the hands of 
up-country workers In that center 
of the. lace and embroidery, trade 
have been ulged.

In Msairhurla l^e Japanese w w  
directing cainpai^s in me
north and thf south, ag^dnst Chlneu 
Insurgents u d  against the regime 
of Hmry .Pii-Yi at Changchiih. The

The Speaker w u 

(Oeatlaiied on I
scheduled to 

ige Ptve)

Had M en Hdd In  Jn l^ 

Denmntt Warid & n  
Wen—far Htfe'ent K#Wi

WAGES OF WOMEN

LONG PRISON TERM

Needle Workers ̂ Can 
Barel]f Lnre On AmeniL

the north around ManchuU on the 
Soviet border another large force of 
insurgents h u  seized most of the 
Chinese Eastern Railway w u  of 
HaHar and is holding a large num 
ber of Japaneu u  hostages.

JAPANESE ATTACK 
Mukden, Manchuria, Oct. 11. — 

(AP)—The Japaneu Army, 
bombing alxplanu, cavalry, Infan
try and light artillery continued to
day Its onslaught against the thlr

__ Hartford, Oct ll.-r-(AP) — Qf 
urith women employed in the needle 

I trade by 106 firms In Conhecticut, 
5,140 or 67.8 per cent, earned less 
than 815 a week accordliag (o a re-

ty thousand former warriors of 
Marshal Chang Hslao-Llang In the
Tungplen area who for months have This amount
Played havoc with the HaUung-Muk-dm-Antung railway. cent estimates of living costs that

In the tost encoimter, near Han- the expeues of
ung, the Cblneu left A6 dead bn the cp^dered by the

u  they fied. Most of the C h i - 1 ^  adequate
neu are armed with spears, swords 
and rifles,.but many of them are en
tirely without weap<ms. Theu met 
no quarter from the Japaneu, how
ever, who charged them with hav
ing terrified the 1,700,000 Koreau 
who live In the Tungplen district 

With a view to bottling up the
(Continued on Page Five)

EX-COLLEGE HEAD 
COMMITS SUICDE

to correspond to estimated mini
mum living costs for single women.

Of the 106 firms reporthig, 24 
are from New Haven, , 22. foom 
Bridgeport and Milfonl; Stamford 
12, Hartford and South Manchester 
11, New London and Norwich il, 
Norwalk 7, Derby, Ansbnla and Shel
ton 5, Danbury and New Britain 4, 
Wallingford 3 and others 3.

Leu Than 810 WedUy 
The report shows that 53.8 per 

cent of thou employed in shirt.fac- 
tories earned leu  than 810 a week, 
also 41 per cent employed in chil
dren’s apparel shops, 44 per. cent 
employed in the manitfacture of wo
men’s underwear and 49.5̂ 'per cent 
of thou engaged in mAwng men's 
furnishings.

The investigator for the State De

Young Avery’a mother was tbs' for
mer Hortenee Wiener of Pontiac,.
Mich., hie father, b^dea heading I -------  • '■
the two big corMrations, h u  be 
come one oI ^ c a g o ’e foremoet 
public leaders Oe head of Mayor An
ton Cermak’B civic advlury com
mittee. He is also a dirutor ot V.
8. Steel, Armour and Go., the Chi
cago DMly News, the Chicago Great 
Western railroad, tha Nortbera 
Trust Baak and other corppratiou.

For several months young Avery,, _

and h w t affUetlon, had been imSer | Ûl* i Papw Says If ElectionsiUffiS. MONKS FACES
the care of a jdiytician. '

Bnfler FladB Body 
The butler, JoseM Sustek. found 

the young nun’s obdy, clad In 
pajamas. He. summoned a p<dlee- 
man and aa Inhailator squad w u  
rushed to the apartment at 209 Lake 
Shore Drive, but Dr. David Cleve
land of the nearly Paeuvant hospi
tal said Avery had bebn* dead at 
eu t ten minutes before be w u  

found.
From the positioo at thp, bo^ ,

the .poliu ' .said wU , apparent_____________
A is ifW  tamed o k ^ b h ? * K &  I 
that had been bamfitg)''ieattfSl' for
ward in the lounge chair mmI turned 
the g u  on in both loigs. As ‘the a u  
overcame him be tqppl^ fo b m ^  
chair, his head falUieg ai^inst the 
still hot log whldi burned' his- jaw 
and Ups.

Lie^.. Geary of the inhalator 
squad said he would report the 
death u  sulolde n̂diile da^ndent.

HOOVER LEADERS 
HAS SAVED* NATION
Secretary Hurley

«  • 1 #1 1\  1\  1 Iff 1 I  aa*vc»iag€H,rUA XUa LflP OUlte 1./C*
rriM ifu  Sav D r Baker Had ^  ^tenaine thei im u iu  a a j  U l .  IMBCI ndU|standard of Uving of the worker

Brooded E?er Since He 
Resigned Position.

Washington, Pa., Oct. 11.—(AP)’ 
—-The body of Simon S. Baker, 65, 
former president of Washington and 
Jefferson co llie , was found in a 
field two miles nortbeut of Wash
ington by a pipe line walker today. 
Police said he iq>parently had com
mitted suicide.

Dr. BSker, who disappeared in 
Pittsburgh yesterday after leaving 
his home |pr a stroll, had been shot 
ones through the left temple. His 
body w u  stretched out along a 
fence about 800 feet from a main 
highway. IBs left hand grasped a 
pistol.

County Detective W. B. Dins- 
more said Dr. Baker appuently had 
shot Unuelf about 8 o’clock lu t 
night

The aged educator had brooded 
sinoe he resigned u  president of 

 ̂Washington and Jefferson last year. 
The school w u  his alma mater and 
he had headed it 10 years.

retiremont followed a strike 
of atudante in proteat against the 
dlsmlsnal of two professors and t u  
pepalblUty of dmlplinary, aetlao 
agalnat two footbaj players accuaad 
w fiilit iv  in • hotel.

m n ito  od ’Di;, Baker said ha laft 
t I t e je K  a '*M tett hearted man." 
In Fjthrinufli.lM led a quiet life and 
^iBjwep.Nrahieat .to spauaiof iii^

living, of the worker 
found that the claimed’ higher 
earnings during ths busy season did 
not compensate for lower earnliqfs in 
normal and sub-normal periods. It 
is also found that of 4,793 women 
reporting, 18.6 per cent jvorked less 
than six months with a firm and 45.3 
per cent worked less than two years.

El Reno, 0 1 ^ , Oct. i;-r (A l* )' — 
Secretary of War Patrick J. Hurley, 
in a campaign address here tcKiay, 
declared President Ifoqver’s leader
ship “h u  saved the nation and the 
people from disuter.” ,

The speech w u  one of a series in 
a whiid^nd three-day tour the War 
secretairy is making in his sai^e 
state. He is traveling by aindane.

The President, said the Hurley 
addreu u  given out by the Repub
lican National com m it^,, "h u  met 
every phue of the depreeifi<m vdtb 
swift and sure decision, and coqrqge- 
o u  a^ioB. Ho has-never rdramltiz- 
ed himself. It Is-not hie aatu|ie.to 
do so. He is not a *gran<tetander.’ 
He is not’ a ’showman.’ (har- 
u ter and achievemufs he' h u  ful
filled the most exalted requirements 
or leadership.’’

Heevw’a AcUevemeiits 
Secretary Hurley created thape 

acUevements to President H iob^: 
"He trebM Federal cmistruetion

. (Oonttamed on Page Five)

' Stoc^hrldge, M ua, Oct 11.— 
(A P J-rrC *^

___.
. lteVM-.’ihe lufS&i^wpl^ havt
pezieni^ a 9«m i)m tic , if
.t^  NaiidBiil dutione had been J^d
In July," today ekw a Republican
victory, in November..

"Reports faom all parte: of-the 
ceoptry," he told a Republican rally 
"leM me- to hdleve that the situa- 
ttoB te t̂ey la'by im means u  aeri- 
otur-ar it ^tpeered : two months ago.

"B  the National dectione. had 
boep.i’hdd lh 4ipy.it ie my perasnal 
beUM> that ' have
experienced: Calamiiyi of a'Dein-
ocratie ^ t e ^ .  ̂ Thday; though conr 
ditioas.>are ;siw: aetimm,: th ^  .:are 
grath^^ Ihimroviffg.: VOters; arecze- 
cove|^^t)ai^^nq(^ ahd aie
beginniag te ;ex8hdae -v^th: a . criti
cal eye unae joif the gltitpE^, gen
eralises offered by the; l^ders of 
the po^cd.-. party. ,!Ihey
now.
men offer; te^mily ,a s^ eirof hhauti-

Churged Fith

,PlV3)'-

TV)

Millionaires on Outing 
Ride tn

Philaddphia, Oct 11.—(A P )^ t is , and inapoctioii of tiie Cnftta
The "Muiianairea’ Club’’ oon^poaod 
of nun who would probably, hfye to 
use ten figures to total Q)dr cepi- 
bined wealth, is going to teke .a ^  
ride today for fun.
- From all directions wealthy men 
gathered today to get away from 
care for a simple outing, r 

The occasion w u  the thivd an
nual northern dtaineir of Cbm- 
mittee of 100, official name of what 
h u  come to be qalled thh IffUfon- 
a ^ ’ dfib.; It if a gfotm' of 4u|U8- 
trlal and finaipdal Ttlaiu (anPaonte 
poorer men tob) who .ipshd thalr 
winters In and ab^ t Miami Beach, 
Fla., and who like to get tciiather 
at other asMiona aleo. -

Joaepbi wutaaef, tiirf and art 
patron, and Pyraa M K. Curtis, 
ublisber, mapped'the pikigraiQ as 

imetA lAiBchcffi la

publishing plant was te be feUbwHii 
by a bits ride to Mr. OibHirrheaaia 
‘Lyndon,’’ in Wynebte. ^

After an hour they get In the biie- 
e» Main and ride-to Lynn? 
in .rakins^^k, the estate 
Wldener. There'tiuqr niW vliaw'lhe 
Wldener art g d le r ^  - hailed u  ope 
of the greatest of . . pi^rate ,cpU|^ 
tiopf, and then d t aain  to'dfiSr^ 
tbjBdlmax af tbe disy. ;

Early arriving |[iieste; it wal jn -  
Pounced by CMytmi S ed n r^  
Osoper, of New Y ^ ,  nreliOlfPt of
tee committee, la d b ^
^ h ^ ,  .uttetlw n a g M te f^ ,;^  
Wood, speed boat hid|^ and 
Harv^ S, nre«toî i$i)hk ;0ffr 
berM n g^  ,W. 
era hi the npbber 
F. Kettering, fiaione m 
ehginfqr, and-GoVei

o flh k ?^  dcthf̂ pbair*
iP!^e;'

, »-I x.j'v •
t ■'■* r ; \ -J, ■ '■.

Sto<Sterid|i», 7hiass.," C^t. I1- — 
(AP):^^lteppP^.G..]^Dn. RepdWi 
can oandidate.- foi- lieutuant^'ffoyer- 
nor; t o ^ ’ iddreued- an a tU ^  'to 
tee ‘^^^gage-inan' and wo^Ma#teO 
is IptM ^y copoMmed with 
fare ioni'happinese of
fainjjy."' • ( - ...................Vi'-id
. ’ ’Thte tetadriagrtedlvidull^

here, •
^  pe^e,?:haa hbeo - 
times. z-xjiE He-h^ been 
arily’piat^C ■ and h u  ce: 
little.- ’ ^  -has -not lost 
dence or-ids-filte, biff heVlejlh the 
mood-tb iHW^ie and appiiJie’ ijahies 
and e|nd^tes,. uuffeeted by the 
extravMant iff'wbold^be ef-
fibteejlas^'>aid- perfectly capahie'̂ bf 

tftpomfrott.” ;̂ '
_  — ^Btaed-tee-iracped of

JjbhnM T^amocratie- vice
prefftaithd neiattieiA u  -S p 8 ^  of 
tea'l^ffieiiai Honee, - -He- 4s|tS#A at* 
tentibo" to tee Dbrnomsatln afeaidt 
on- .the, ab-oaUed SmbotMMiMby 
Tarffi''4^'^^--'saM  ff-:But
tfw  taroT l^ a is  passed ky -’rtiSem 
(tee Dhmpcfate) laet wlater*'dtd>nbt 

sate.’?..,.
•of̂ 'jthsiî ’; 
crir * ■ m

frbxs
.ffnn- dpHiig-: ms

. '.V: r'l-v'’ ,-'
raad’thd-!

no:

bej!

'r-'-yd'

San Diego, ca iff; ,Oct u.-r-(AF) 
.r—A aeiiteixce ot ■ two to twenty 
years tn San <^entin p^acm today 
faced Mra. Antoinette Monks, wife 
of Allan Bradford. Monks, member 
of a prom inut Butoh family. A 
S upper , Court jury late last n l ^  
convtcted hw of .two eotmts of is
suing fictitlou checks She win be 
sn^tenced Friday. ■ -

W tty liee Wateop, hw uncle-and 
cordefendant; w u - acqtiltteff

Mrs. Mbnk8: w u  - effSa^ad with 
ceshihgtbbeeks against an account 
•formeffy: TBiainta&iied -kor: h u  h u - 
bahd by.hte.family. TIM stete charg
ed thht Maiitoa^teceiff^; adJudg^ 
ihsane,; w u . h^d pri^er^  for two 
years \1̂  M uka *lia older, to 
iObtain oemtred of the acconhL She 
w u  :(d)uged with - : qhecks
efte^ teo acebuht "w ^  - by
Mbnim’. -ffhdiy, w h o-h ^ rsbu gh t 
vainly .for the .' two .years !te : locate 
him.,;--. V •: : '>■

.: ''State!a' (ffaijqies : ' ■ '  
TfechhW M  wefo: bu^^ on «. 8406 

and a ’d S ^ ’.chebfc !N)e'stete-ichaig' 
ed- Mm.- Mteiks bbtiteied i hbî  hua- 
bMdarM®tMlsffe OB te e :c t^ ^  .and 
cashed thefo-wite of
Wnteon.''̂  :

Aa - -Ari^^ette- -'Giiiaude,' - Mrs. 
Mpnlte ̂ p e r ^ ^

'” lV^,Gsnt<tibppe^;̂ ben.
dietefot-.e^r- 

;foleue bn ,he^
pr,h!l»Mc^.r«ay- 

lt'|ll(^\^l^ in view

A Jar of salve containtiy finely 
tienipered- jewelers'sawli intended 
for Mî heel J. ( I ^ y )  McDbfinell, 
one of the fiye t e i^  glyep Ufe'sen 
tenou for- the murder > of Captain 
William IF. Madden at the Cheney 
ailk mUlirhere in 1919, h u  led to 
the dlseovery of a plot to free sev
eral criminals at tee State Psffbn In 
W e^rsfield. Tha scheme, en ^ ee^  
ed by M<̂ Donnell who.' eicaped in 
1925^only to be captured four 
years^ later. Involved two New Bri- 
(dn bribers, onevof whom Is in 
prison and the other now faces - a 
Hkely term for hiis part in the af- 
fe lf,. ■

• . Onard*s Clever'WoNc 
ClevSr work'oh the part of a 

>rison giuu'd, poslag u  a friend of 
)lcDonneU, led to the du u  which 
last night involved Albert Mankus, 
a prisoner serving a two : to four 
years term fpr theft of an automo
bile, and bis broteer, Adolph, who 
lives at 880 North Burritt street In 
New Britain. Though the Manku 
brothers, McDonnell communicated 
wite members. o f the notoriou 
Qwney Madden gang in New York 
and it was through their aid the 
saws were obtained.

Suspidem w u  first attracted by 
the intimacy of McDonnell and Ah- 
bert Manku during the prl-cn 
recreation periods. This brought 
them under surveillance a^d w u  re- 
wardad August 81 when the "Bfer", 
reputed to be a member ef the Mad  ̂
den gang in New York, niade his 
'first overiore to the prison guard-at 
Wethersfidd. *]tee report was-rdayed 
to Warden' Chariu s. Reed who 
ordered even greater 'vigilance. AH 
vMtors were, refused' perndsdon to 
s^  McDonnell a^te tee exteption cf^

M IlsdM Med, Iasi
— IW-

iber ^  Dnia

Rjjî  ftm h liras;

New Ydfk; pet. 11.—(AP).- -A p - 
other lU-fblD  ̂raid--m tee AzMrican

m an. i ^ )

LENIENT CREPITOR
Siate Owed HN. Sni|{i.fiw* 

nol^  lDtined On 
Offered To ^ p rom ise.

- "John
?«y.
iogp:^ 
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Sit ‘Oier: 
lure."'-

saw
band iinU.̂ . 
rested' laifff' 
.iMe tbolt tel 
band 

Mo
ed.hlm 
monte.’

aha 
;ue- 

;bbmi.'ar: 
her. j 9ite cbh^dM 
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m
pepW, rn .pi

 ̂-f

KaA ’t|Dc- 
/wtth 'tee

>,rSeii>

W ii^n:Salem ,;N . G., O ct/IL '^ - 
(AP)-^Libhy,: Hblmmi Bteyndds, un
der Iniffctment oin a d iam , of mur
dering' ' be? m tobntlreH ubaii^ 
Smith Reynolds, here June 6 ,'was: 
revealed today - as a bondhd<^ in 
Norte CaRdina, a benefactor o f its 
charities and. a lenient'Creditor.' 

.T^e rewetetkiiM ̂ -came wlte ;> jOie 
finding'of le te ^  in tee files of J. j .  
Whltdiurst, vcoupiy auditor of Oar- 
taret, and' made public today in the 
'WlUtoh-Salem SetffizMl: ' ' \ '

The singer ntes
'linked' to'Noidh Carolina six moiffhe 
before she mmnded’ybung R efolds, 
an act teat brought hwr to this stele 
the bride, of a millionaire and seht 
her ewmy a widthr-mia^ed wite 
death., ' • - .;

Before- the nsarriage,' ijus letters 
showed,''; her fateer, Alfiad 
of qncianatl,~ 'actifig u  her/attm^ 
nay. wrote tea iC sT teretcb«^ .a^ - 
tor. tequiteif ffbw t teteresb tuteidt- 
ed: on 85,0vOf -' bands'  owned '-1  ̂v hlii 
da^hter; h't . •’ * r i • ", /
. ;'Ajpteis<wI‘ o f ecmmmlc distresa hi 

teubty at that iume, the 
then libby-Hmnuai-a^tbOrized^ her 
fsdher to 'c<mprond8e.̂ Obuhty Auff* 
tor illteitelMirat advised hW.to wait, 
however, ami she- was so* l^teeted  
when fu d ’paiyment came teat she

dollar apparently haa been repulsed, 
causing opl^derable confusion to 
foreign ffmeipaton who leat week 
sold the-doliar short.

Action c f the ‘ prihcipal foreign 
exchangee sbdws that virtually , all 
declines, suffered last week by the 
dollar in twms of Enropean gold 
currencies were . recovered at the 
start o f this wuk.

Bankers attributed the setback of 
the toternatioaal; spedulators to 
growing realisation that, however 
difficult w u  the sltution ih this 
country when ff w u  called on early 
this year to) diip gold to Europe, 
the-dMlar today is' more firmly 
moored to tee gold standard than 
over.

Brim ef the P ut 
"A hollow echo of the put;’’ waA 

tee way one banking authority de
scribed tee latest selUng of tee dol' 
lar. He said similar efforts had 
been made early this year to fairly 
good advantege to the short sellers. 
Biff since tee United States shii îed 
abroad mi- foreign owned gold de
manded of it, a movement wbich 
ended last June, the-couhtiy now is 
n sudi Impregnable position teat no 
Important gold drain-appears likely. 

Nevertheless, sellera of tee dollar 
ere Sble last week- to .force It 
Iwn considerably. Trench ’ franes 

spiffed, at tee cost of the dmiim, to 
a ̂ in t  new thf |pld emtori potot 

. Phreimi llalsniTftf .. 
fhinlrnrn estiinate that total, for

eign balincea'hero do not exceed 
8590,0e0|Q00, a sum^wlffch if leu  
te ifft'u s^ y  Is kept on d^writ to 
tide, country by foretggh.tefdm uiA 
fihiacial totefests.. American, bat* 
tOBW to tee princtool European fipld 
countries somewhat e x e ^ , it is 
estimated, the 8500,000,660 figufC.

The flow of gold continues west
ward; t o  favor of AffieriGa. lAst 
weric; American monetary gold 
stocks tocreued. ahoteer 810,- 
309,500. . t o  yesterday^B daily gold 
statement' of the.< Federal ftesuvt 
bank o f New York, a? furthe? 
tion-of 81)065,100^was reported..

Since June 15, \riien~the loW point 
of :Am«ritean grid .’ Stocks w u  
reached at 83,909,000^00,' t|m Amer* 
lean suppl^ of monetary , metel gold 
had tocreued to- 84,201.000t000, 
of Oct 5. This w u  . a gain 
8262>000,000.

For T n n -’t o d  u  
i t t  of Conor I ^ o ^  
Yadf Sfkts rf KilF 
MSGoii DdkHfl ; ; i

fu t  8M to I 
fort and 

The ;bpt 
nffn and 
Senttori' 
that the

'Chartties in Bead-
between Hbl- 

rsvealed, ttto

be rubriad as, Im 'w u riff
often mada ' anonymous g|ifte to 
charity.-'

mgtaSoiddeStM̂;
Jackffmville, Plal, Cell ll^'̂ ^^AF' 

—Testitobim coiTbbwatihgthh daim 
of Jtebbtt BlaMr a state’s  witnoss, 
thBt'.haimitobf to artarife'AAids^ 
story, totoqslato'tee sMrifflimr.dn 
of.'Airteur jUiUefert. was. glTW by 
“ ~ M’ WltnesBeB at 'the apturde? 

off’ ^ o/forin er prisu gutorda
Birmlngtiaia,. a conriet and 

third -ffltnriff'for tee.'diffBw, told 
tee- jury he w u  aTOfoiehed: . by 
Blake, who w u  head at the
Sunbfam canm. a m * ;^  ffto fb r^

Harry Sehnrider, another oairift. 
dfiffady biri te a t i^  hfr s a u llff l^  
fert” msJte a motion Ska ffa vAa gar

(O e U i^  W  ;/

Chicago, Oct I t —CAP)— W ipf 
Samuel tosuU, former publia 
rugnate w u  under avreiff
to .Ath«na> peiritog extradition pro
ceedings to cCnnectloo with iiididtr̂ . 
ments to Chicago for .larceny 
embeaziemuit,. -his former 
w u  discussed in- Fednal Court 
d a y . - ’ .5

His total pay from variou uttoty - 
companiei he hKaued: was ai^V^tir 
have been a  half do|lafs 4
year at the zdnitb o f his dareef. NoW 
he is recipient ef s penfioOvCf Blt> 
000 armuiliy* from tee teroff la M  
operating companies oT Us InteriBAtar 
wUeh are' solvent . vV; ;

luu ll h u  said that he lost aiAMA. 
ly Us fortune of 8106,000.006 îtete> 
his holding  con^ianies ware awafflU' 
ed in the depr^toon* W s 
affluence e v id u ^  had U w *  
friend of tee richest inan toJBiffiipiik 
Sir BaaU Zaharoff, for to bna offfa i 
Coded caUes su t him diiriiig ua 
exodu from France to .Gh^ece, Sa 
w u  advised to see Sfl: Basil 11 U  
’tepught wlsd." ; i

A Power In Greoesk , , » 
jKataareV.’ ffsw go years old, .bni 
bunwr-BOWer ..in • Greece fwp

fiffeto^ritai|C ud sato.to 
natiarplised to Ennee. HC li 'A man 
of mystery ■toff'is satotb Imviauiffk 
his fifftune from musttimiA ' * j

I>l8rio8uref of tiw s i^ e s  Of
sull company executives wrire zo m ' 
to A hearing before,U. & Distriet 
Judge WaltmC. Itodley^ qivirJIL 
McOormidA rice president 'Aito 
treariirer of West XTti^i^
w u  the Wifness;; ‘

Questioned attotoeysjfbr ttOi J 
rueivetf. .MeCtomiriE testifleff ttW r - 
uei InsuU receive 8w,000 a year aa 
chairman of Mddle West. -'r 

"llm ve been sdvM to uzrierriaam*̂ . 
McCormick saiff "froih thA " 
istration (ff Us variou 
that Mr. JnsuU's  ̂
close to hrif a 'milUM deOi^^r- 

. Other’ SauUee,
He: tSxeai gave (ffher executive^ail*>! 

arieshe knew: H si^ R ri^  ' 
dent of National ^Etoctria 

ny.New’ Yoric/gMiObO) 
tin tosi^  Mimile
Utilities 8l 00,000Vaam iiri^ 
vice chaiman, 810.060; 1 
Wfnffn. Augusta, Ma ;
New England Pubiio 
pany, ^ ;000 ;. ManhaU 
former pteiddent of Cenitfal'
PuUto service Oompaay,. 885A66; 
McCinmickA own salary'ile,066.' .

Other .. wlteAspM a|(totiod> Jmlle 
Ltodley th^teMmhtjaOffOOOff 
would be fair b6mpiBM«ti<to to  ,e|î  
receiver ̂  Mddlb^WM; U tl^ea.- 

Crivto' Fmffreat
.adw:

)•(

UtU^ftoveiffiDeiito'
7 ■ zMtoa phblioff 

dicatos^wUch uttoerwrote 
of Middle . W est 

rtbrim. one Ust 
im 85.60(̂ 000 to

to triLpar cent o f  tea
'  ''juidifftog to ^  i6 l», ^  A 

_ ^^aboul M per ^  ;off ^  
ambimff i^ d . to-
auhspritod to mAOCiriwaw.ofv^

•to dtoiitobil at 810<> a.S|H^ 
18M, pato-to sto pm o«nt 

prpf||iff3'51 p er 'o to t. ■ •r?,
. A  tidnl symtonto; subicflhed |!^ 
^ , 000. Jn septemto*’ to
men, prsffrred.aad prior Um stoCkSt' 
paid to *0 per osit-ri*p:PW<ftsd:lO 
p e r ' c e a t ; - ' - . . . j "

A firiffth

grrai.®
Sarwaiiv

, N ew T o^  Oto.; IL t-(A y )— * 
tiian ; 50,(100 msnon*, it  wu tpito at 
Rppublipifctoito
rtiffirfto tlfllctti tdl hkit

to he
Jtipydlesb ffiMy to

-tegg'-il.: to* do .'nnirii
J to  E W to , Stotria
t,^i.>  ̂ .. .

aerri' Jiaain Cl.. Raibord’

dEsa

m f m
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Wiiw latwrtwy At State 
AgiMtinl bperineBt 
StalieihClMiMt’iHMtar

! N0W Haren. Oet 11—(AP) — A  
mamorial to a inaa.wtaofo Ufa watk 
vraa tbe dovelopment of tlio aetonoo 
of africulture —Edward H^tkina 
JMldaa, waa dadlcated today 
farm of a new lateatery at Oomiie* 
tieut Agricultural Baperlixuat Stir, 
ttan. The Inatitution la one whtc^ 
the late Dr. Jenldna developed fri>m 
very amall begtnninga, creating th it’ 
Apartmanta which have played a 
UciM part in the growth of the 
farming and dairying induatriea In' 
Oeonecticut.
i t)r. Jehtaina began aa a chemiat nt 

the atation a year fallowing ita in* 
eoptioB in 1875 aa a part of Wealey-; 
an Utilveraity. He waa director' 
OBBeritua of the atation at the time' 
df h!a death laat November. He had,; 
however, aeen the begtnninga o f the: 
atructure vdxich today waa formal.*' 
ly given hla name.
. The dedicatory exerdaea were: 

preaided over by EUJah Rogera of 
Southington, chairman of the State 
lioard of agriculture and.thoae who 
tbok part wen Williaun L. Slate, thei 
preaent director, and Governor. W. 
L. Croaa vdio Uvea acrosa the atreet 
on Prospect atrhet HlU, and Dr.' Ed
ward M. East, professor of genetics, 
act Hanmrd.

The ' tablet wheih bears the 
dedicatoi^ inscription was uncover* 
ed by Dr. E. hf. Hailey the station 
chemist.

Dr. East, in his tribute to Dr. 
jenUna, cbvacteriaed him aa fore
most *w»»«g scientista in the fields 
of agricultural reeeardi. He attri
b u te  to him many important In- 
yaatlgationa in agricultural chemis
try and agronomy, and eztoUed him 
M “an admirable pUot for the a^- 
periment atation staff," the personi
fication honor, uprightness and 
truth, and a “ noble gentleman." .

e n d o r se  INDli^ENDENT

■ Stratford, Oct. 11.—(AP) — The 
liemoeratic town committee today 
riidorsed Judge John Smith, inde
pendent candidate !or re-election, as 
Judge of Profate.

Judge Smith ia a RepubUean but 
he was not renominated by his 
party. The nomination went instead 
to Howard Wilcozson.

MISS PERKINS SPEAKS

Bethel, Oct. 11.— (AP) — Miss 
Prances Perkins, New York state in
dustrial commiMioner, addressed a 
luncheon meeting cf the Connecticut 
Federation of Democratic Women's 
Oub today in behalf of, toe^|*rty’s 
Ttetlonal ticket. -

- - -- ■ ' -  r - -  - '

1^LA1J»S NEW POSU
Hartford, Oct. 11.—(AP) — Êd

ward Dolan of South Norwalk who 
has l>een information secretary at 
the State (ffflce buUding, has re
signed to take the appointment aa 
postmaster at South Norwalk.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

G nm iifited Sugar ^  |  I Q  
25 lb. sack . . . .  V  JL e A  w  
Gold Medal Pancake 1  
Flour, 2 pkgs. fo r  I O C  
Yellow  Eye Beans, ^  

lb. pkg. V
New FRcked Toinatoes, ^  _  

N o. 2 siiee can . . .  #  C
Kirkm an’s Borax Soap Q  Ct
7 cakes f o r .............  d L O C
Large Cabbage,

lIC&Cl
Vick’s  V ^ r u b  

35c size... ■. t • • • •
IM l Butter,

lb. . . a . . .  . . . . . .

100%  Pure Malt
Syrup, c a n .........

Krasdale Peanut But
ter, 2 lb. glass pail

NO'SPCCUL HtOGItAIIS 
nttCOUHBUSDAY

IM ik f find M nnidpal Ofliccs T o 
ObfiOnre HoUdfiy —- ItaUfiilfi 

. N ot CeMbtfittfig T U s Tefir.

No special ebaervaace of Oolum- 
buB Day has been planned by tha 
various Itallaa Bodetles for tomor
row, the aaatvarsacy of tha dioov^ 
ary of Amreloa. The schools will 
coBfiuet special room program* baa-' 
ad'on the hiatorieal alnufloance of 
the daŷ  AU achaOIa will ha in aea-' 
aUm tomorrow exeepting the State 
liteds School*

■ M aw Vf t— bfnU* will be oloaed.' 
and the Municipal ofllcea will honor, 
tha-hoUday. by cloaing.

_Qrai^, Seven-2 of the Barnard: 
f i o b o M c o n d u c t  a Columbus Day 
trogram In Mlis^Sberman’a room

5c
25c 
22c
35c
21c

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

orrow u d  a program anranged 
by Ix>uise Burr will ba
nvan. Pictures of Columbus’s three 
ahipf. the Nina, PinU and fia i^  
llm la, xf^ch were idrawn by the 
girls ot the class will be sbown.

The program:
"The. pld .Worid", Historical sel;- 

tlng, Jeanette Paton; Poem, "Child
hood of Oolumbus", Mary LeOne; 
"Diaama and Labors of Columbus” , 
tsM  MosKdi; Poem, “Palos, Sphin. 
M92” , Floria Plsam; Peiem, "Colum? 
buk’M>y Joaquin Miller, Blanche 
(Satti; Poem, “The, Discovery of, 
Land”, Gladys Addy; Poem, “The 
Boy Columbus,”  Dorothy Wurts; 
Poem, “The Great Dlscbverw” , 
Written by Florla Plsam, Grade 
Vn-2, Sedsel Peterson.

countu
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Woodward 

apent the week-end in Fairfield as 
guests of Mr. Woodward's brother, 
Hubert Woodward.

Jane Dresser of Hartford is 
speniiing a few days at her Colum
bia home,

Mias May Turner of WiUimantlc 
spent 'Sunday at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. Jemiie Hunt

(^ te  a few from here attended 
the patriotic exercisM at Liebapon 
Saturtey -afternoon. The Columbia 
conumttee which worked with the 
Lebanon committee to get up the 
celebration consisted of Mrs. Elisa
beth Natsch, W. H. Carpenter and 
Clair Robinson.

The cast for the pageant “fo  the 
Light of Truth” which will be' given 
next Sunday, evening in the Colum
bia church includes the foUowing: 
Mrs. Mina Emerson, Ahlene Badge, 
Margaret Badge, David Himt, Lu
ther Buell, Clayton Hunt, PhUllp 
Isham, William Wolff, Mrs. Mary 
Hutchins, Asa W. MeUinger. Lurius 
Robinson, Mrs. Ethel Macht, Marion 
Holmes, William Macht, Jr., 'i^tnon 
Northrup, bfts. MdlParet Wood
ward. Tbe pageant is written and 
directed by Rev. H. E. Qlcdtt̂ ;̂ !(dd 
secretary of ‘ the :ConhectliW-fl^^^’’ 
perknee and Anti-Saloon Leagnk.

Tbe Women’s iDssloniury Society 
will bold a meeting T h u rs^ . after
noon at the home of Mrs. Ruth Ja
cobs. *

Mrs. Hosely and two children of 
Laurelton, L. I., are guests at the 
home of Mrs. Bessie Trytball.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Isbell of 
New Haven spent the week-end at 
the home of Mrs. IsbeU’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hunert C!ollins.

Mr. and Mrs. Willkrd Clarke of 
New Haven spent Ue week-end at 
the home of Mr. Clarke’s mother, 
Mrs. Lucy Clarke. On their return 
to New Haven they were accom- 
pamed by Mrs. Cl^ke who will 
q>end the winter there.

Rev. and Mrs. A. W. MeUinger at
tended the meeting of theWiUlman- 
tic Ministers umon at GUead Mon
day.

The Columbia correspondent has 
been informed that the bouquet, of 
flowers presented to Mrs. EmUy 
Little at the recent “Three score 
years and ten”  party was from the 
dalfiia garden of Mrs. Hattie John
son Instead of from the parsonage 
garden as stated by error in the 
printed account of the party.

TOO MANY TICKETS
Hammond, Ind., Oet 11.—(AP)-!— 

A multiplicity of political parties, 
each with its own ticket, may pre
vent Lake county from using its 
new voting machines tUa year, 
election officials said'today.

Eleven parties have fUed for tbe 
various offices and the liets are so 
long that there is not room for 
them on the machines. It aoay be 
necessary to return to the use of 
printed ballota. The parties listed 
are:

Republican, Democratic, Prohibi
tion, Sodalist, S^>clalist-Labor, Na
tional, Communist, Progresslve-Zn- 
dependent. United Dry, Workers and 
L W. W.

'V ' . r ' : . V
wamSiimMVMm :«ebik c(ha(. m

d  dMtaaa on dA
ragifiar n

Odd
meetlhg
Fellows

MESSAGE
#  A  p a te n te d  t le t te d ic e n te r , a n d  easy^  

iie a ia g  e n d  a a ctio iift m a k e  th e  G ille tte
• ' . ' r -

^  B L U E

t o  t b e  x e q u ir e m e n ti o f  y o u r  la c e  a a d  

b e a s d . Y o u  c a n  p r o v e  t fa e ip ip o r t i i io e
' ' T ■rf tMfi feature youtidf. T*y

tomoiMw avsBinv in 
halL M eiSbm?^ the ladiaa dafMM 
taam are raqueatad to he at tha ban 
pronqptly at 7 o’clock for lyhearaal.

A number of tha maabara of 
OhapaMBi Court, Ordar ot Amar
anth, win attand tha aoaatlaf of 
Waatwieod OOttrt o f IteMaa tomor- 
rotar atvafiiBf. It wtU b* vMtiBir 
matroas and patrons flight and lira. 
AUQ* Tryon, royal matron of the 
local court will serve as cenduetreas. 
Supper will be aarvad at 6:80 at tbe 
Masonic Temple on Eaat Main 
atreet.

Robert Ketaiy, of B ld r i^  street, 
wen known-garage owner, haa been 
aeriousiy iU/aChhl home since Sun
day when he was stricken uneon- 
sdouB by a aeriea of heart attacks. 
H a- regained consdouaneaa thla 
‘morning and rcoognlsed members of 
his fSjinUy c a u i^  the attending 
pbyalciain to be'much more hop^ul 
of his recovety.‘Mr. Keeney had not 
been subjected to heart attacks, in; 
the past.'

S t Mary's‘Senior members clubj 
win hold its regular monthly meet-. 
ing at the pariah house, Friday eve- 
n ^  at 7:80.

Mrs. C. G. "ryler of Vernon, for
merly of this toaui, win serve aa 
chairman of the Washington supper 
whidt the ladiw of the Vernon 
Methodist chuxrii wiU serve this eve
ning at'the church from 5 to 7:80, 
aa a part of ..the Washington week 
celebration in Vernon.

The WomeB’a. Federation of Cen-: 
ter .Oongre^tioBal church wUl meet; 
tomonow afternoon at 2:80. Sew-i 
Ing wUl he on Red Cross fabrics. 
’The hostesses wlU be Mrs. Albert 
Mahn, Mrs. P. W. Taylor, Mrs. Eva 
White. AU women of the church 
wiUbewdeOme. .

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
North Methodist church wlU meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock in 
the social room of tbe church. Mrs. 
Peter McLagan, Mrs. John Wlttman 
aiid Mrs. Hrary Smith wni ssrve as 
hostesses. <

Mrs. John McCluskey of Foster 
street, mother of Joe McCluskey, 
famous local athlete, feU and badly 
Injured her headifast night at her: 
home. Mrs. JifcCliisksy foU against 
a radiator and four stitches were re
quired to close a deep gash* on her 
forehead. Mr. McCluskey was at- 
tendhig a meeting of the Knights 5f 
Columbus at the time and he was 
called by telephone. Mrs. Mc
Cluskey was taken to a doctor’s of
fice. She win he confined to her bed 
for several dh3̂ >

Women of the Moose wiU hold 
their regular b u s ie s  meetiog to
morrow evening .it. 8 o’itiock at the 
Honte dubhOtiiiemf ,Brslniiid|’laee.

The Qipitol
my is . exigaged. in re-foofing: the

State aiinory with a^halC

There was a laige attendance at 
the special , mass celebrated in the 
PoUsh National church this miorning 
commemorating the birth of General 
Pulaski. After the mass this morn
ing the life of the Polish general 
was. explained to the gathering, ten-, 
ing of his acts both at home aad in 
the United States and holding him 
up as an example for : those who 
were Bora of Polish parrats in this 
country*.

The joint, committee of Red Men 
and.Degree of Pocahontas wiU give 
the third in the series of setback 
parties tonight at 8 o’clock in the 
Sub-Alpine bin on Eldridge street 
Six priies WiU be awarded the win
ners and refrashments served. A 
brief busihess' meeting of tbe joint 
committee WUl foUow the; games.

Mrs. Marcel Dense of 75 QxfoM 
street has extended the use of her 
home for a depression card party 
for the benefit, of the American 
Legion auxUiary. The social wlU 
be held Friday evening at 8-o’clock. 
Kay preferred game may be jdayod 
and members are urged to make up 
their own table*. It. wiU be aU-pivot 
with prteea at each table. Mrs. 
Donse wiU be assisted by the presi
dent Mrs. Ida Woodhouse; Mrs., J. 
H. McVeigh, Mrs. EUzabeth Olds, 
Mrs. Edward Hess aad Miss LiUlan 
Finnegan.

M]NSntELATST.MARn 
PARISH HALL TOMORROW

Place Preaentation Changed 
From  H igh School Hall To 
^ n treh  Pariflli Hall.
The ways aad meahs committee of 

S t Mary’a.Mea’s Bible ClaaarWhieh 
is sfKmaoiilng the mlnstr01'''̂ by S t 
Momca’a diMroC Hartford tomorrow 
evetdaî  ha* dhaaged the place fair 
the entertainment from High achool 
haU to the Pariah naU of S t M^y*s 
Episcopal Ohurah. Those who have 
already bought tickets, bearing the 
words. High Sriuxfi iuill, axe urged 
to keep in mind the change of haU. 
 ̂ Iha choir has appeared here on 

previous oecariona. Thale are sev
eral exeeUeniadotsts, and a minstrel 
by aU-eoh>red foUtt in cbaluitte ia a 
dlffUhdt'pirapoBitton to beat 

Membtfs of the CUxls’ Friendly  ̂so
ciety are aariatiiig the Bibl- class in 
disposing of tho tteketa, aad i it is 
thwr aim to fifi tha p̂ariah haU to 
overflowtag. Adadsaion of .diUtfrai 
i* ptkM-v*rjr krw so that ftawlllaa 
can

Tha sidfilnxwhottom whale haa 
hasakiioim to n a ra ioo  fsaf hi 
length and wrifli more. than 150 
teat..

Canitor T tnvd l

RBanMniWAiipjD

Apfilkfitfons .Come Into R e ^  
tnira T od «r R fig l^ . lif iit  
Chfiiiei T o  A pply T tifi T ififi.

.With tha Uma Biait̂  iMt ilhig'̂ ap-

Slioatioxis to-be-made veiera pat tw  
o’c l o c k ^  Bftambon, the Regla- 

trturs were almOat avramped' with 
apidioanta today. Reglatrar of VOt- 
en  Viitoh aaid thla aftanMbo th^  
be thought tha attmbar ef naw 
an  flUag to ha aiada thla fan amy 
equal <that of tha laat jiwealdaBtial 
alaetlon whan all rapords for auk- 
hifvatars vrara hrokan.

Thbaa, who hnv* filed today will' 
ba glvan tha aiaeton oath Iqr tho’ 
Board of fiOtoctman and tha Towa 
Cleric Saturday, October 15, and 
Saturday, Ootober 22, Thera la a 
poaalbiB^ that aa extra session 
w ^ ba arranged for Wednesday, 
Optobar 19, to complete^ the hnig 
Un of wouldrba votara for the pfia- 

riectiolu
'the hours for the two Safurd^ 

aeariona of tho aiectars board win 
bo from 9 a. m. untO 8 p. m., each 
d ^ , but today la the last for filing 
appUcatiems. ■

Y.M.C.AOBSERVIN(r 
in FOUNDER’S DAY

Pr<^am To Be Held At Local 
HietUiitim Twiight—Oppor
tunity To See Balding.

Mrs. C. R. Burr, chairman of the 
Comjnittee oi. decoratipna at the Y. 
M. C,' A. buUding where the Found
ers’ Day program is to he held tWa 
evening, was on the job eariy this 
juorning with assistants getting 
decorations in place and aU the 
force of the “Y",was busy with oth
er details for the general wrieOme 
to be‘ given to aU Manchester ne<f> 
pie' to Insp^t the Y M. C. A. build
ing and aee what la to be offered. 
There wUl be oxhibitionh given of 
the different games that can be 
played in the biiUdlng. An address 
on the life of Geqxge WlUlama, the 
icnpU*hmftn, .who. Was the fqufidw 
of the “Y” movement, the occaaidp 
marking his 111th birthday anniver
sary will be deUvered by the aecra- 
tary of tbe ToUapd County Y and 
Wells A. Strickland, president t of 
the Manchester Y. M. C. A., is'tb  
explain ‘how the Y. M,' C. A., wito 
its International connection was 
brought'about Mrs. Maud Shearer 
wiU have charge of the. mtisioal; part 
of the program and Mfs, It,'K.' im- 
derson the refreahment8.''E&^ hira 
selected a' committee to assirt. them 
in their work.

Mrs. W. D. C<63setl wiU. explain 
the part that is given over to the 

'Women,and what they can accom
plish in the work that is offered in 
the buUding. ‘ ^

SEEKING INFORMATION 
ABOUT WALTER CURRAN

r a w

i#U*-
■fMaai

P 9 A T B 8
■ipi

U. S. Department of Interior 
Asking For Information 
About Former Government 
Patient.
Town Clerk Samuel J. Yurkingtbn 

has receTired an inquiry from the U. 
S. Department of- the Interior Ask
ing for. information relative ̂ to one 
Walter Cdrran who is now a patient 
in tbe government hospital in. Wash
ington, D. C.. The pepartment has 
Uttie information about Curran whq 
1s supposed to have resided in this 
town. ' .

Information is deirirad as to the 
date, mid place of his birth, where 
he spent most of his Ufa and the 
names apd adebreises of hi* relatives 
or any information Which would as
sist in establishing Curran’s resi
dence. Any information m this C(m- 
nection should be given to the .'town 
clerk for forwarding to the Biterior 
Department. • '

COMMUNTTYPUYERS’ 
REHEARSAL OMITTED

* ’ 'A-' '
On accklmf of the Founders’ day 

celebratidh! this evening at the Y. 
M. C. A. the usual ’Tuesday evening 
rehearsal of. the play, 'Tt Pay* to 
Advertlae,”  WlU be omitted tomght. 
Tomorrow,.. Thuradiy and Friday 
evramin.f^'rdiaanMda of tha com
edy wm toke place at tha Y.

Throuim efforts at Manager 
Jos^h Handley of the Community 
Players  ̂ the ' I w  fobpm orcheatn, 
under th S A iiA c^  of Hardld Todc- 
ingtoa, v«U'“fi«rdm muriq' at the 
time of presentation, Wednesday, 
October 19, at the Whitpn Memorial 
auditoriunu Mr. Handley has: also 
aaoarad penniaaian Item thd Wattra 
Baker company to give a matinaa. 
of the royalty play a1̂ 4 .o’dlock on 
tha 19th at the audltprium. ThUi 
performance will be oprti at s  nom
inal fee to all pubUc school chil
dren, including-thosa in High school 
who wish to attopd. The cSst of 
men and women'iCadlly consented 
to this arrangemant for tha tacnrtlt 
pf the obildrea.

Hekato.for tha antertaiameiit are 
finding a ready salA Thdia who de- 
slra rraerved aaata may aeeura them 
at tlfo Y. M. a  A .ea at Kaasp’a Mu
sic House.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Jaaat Traay Cf 114 Krath 

atraat and Mrs. fiarah Tracy o f l|6 
North Bdtocl a m it Wara M atted

uaalu Rax of. m  Fraraat 
■tract was 1 "
.  DemfiHel, 
of Mr. and :
90 poliiMfiSm

aviafia.
a f «

and raas tract 
dagteClmrna rAcgtvad firh 
.lag a q ; ^  ta n MHt

tbs paranta, tha survtvors are oac 
bribuClr̂  ’A atlu ^ , and two alaiara, 
Miury; and Banaraada. Funarat 
Carvicaa vim hi hCM tomorrow aaorn- 
lag at 10 o'doek ia fit Bridgat** 
c h ii^  and burial wlU ba la fitH rid- 
gat’s eriaatafy.

GnrES i m  OF BOOKS 
PERTAINING TO FLOWERS

Mra. .Louiac K ellogg GIt m  En- 
ttrta iiiiiig  Talk B efore Gar
den Club Members Last 
N ight.

Mrs. LodM .KaUoggi weU known 
judga e f floprar eahiblts aad lecturer 
on horticultwal auhjecta, who was 
caUed upon to address the Manches
ter (Sarden club at ita meeting last 
evening; at the Y> M. C.‘A. on short 
notice ,̂ gave an iaatructive verbal 
review, of a whole library of garden 
books and magaslaes which she 
brought with her for the occasioii. 
Following her talk she gave the; 
members the prlvUege of asking 
questions, and o f ‘ examining the 
books and garden. pubUcations that 
appealed' to them. This made; for 
sociabUity: and kept the gardeners 
buty for some time.

Mrs. I. B. Lowe, president of the 
club, iq;>polnted the foUowing; nomi
nating cemmittee to bring in a Ust 
of otBcen at the annual meeting ih 
Novembtf: Mre. W; J. Taylor, chrir- 
man; Mr*. C. T. WlUetts mid Mies 
Grace-Robertson, and for auditing 
committee, Mrs. W. W. Eells and 
Mrs, C, R. Burr.

Mrs. Clifford Cheney gave a re
port of the splendid cooperation 
given her by toe members of toe 
local club on toe occasion of the re
cent; ilower and ffult mart by the 
Connecticut Hortieultural society in 
HartfoM last month. Mrs. Cheney In 
behalf pf the comooittee members 
extraded their appreciation of the 
generous gifts of fiowers from M^n- 
cheater nurserymen and from pri
vate gandena, as well as ^nations 
of sandwiches and other refresh
ments sold to sweU the fund.

The secretary, Mrs. Mabel Rogers, 
read' a letter of thanks from the di
rected and staff of the South Man
chester .B^e Public library, for the 
beautiful flowers furnished at the 
time of opening to the public the 
new library in toe'School street 
RecreatUm Genter buUding. W, E. 
Buckley, who was appointed to at
tend to the floral decoratiem of toe 
naw- Umaiy; met Witlr. generous re- 
spottse to.ms apperi-for fiowers from 
members’ gardens.

Several baskets of chrysanthe
mums, orchid dahUas, roses and 
other fiowers were brought to toe 
meeting last eventog, some of which 
WiU remain for the Founders’ day 
celebration at the Y. M. C. A. to
night. Mrs. R. K. Anderson introduc
ed to toe gathering the new Y seore- 
taiy, Everett G. Simonds, and Mfs. 
Simonds. The latter joined toe Gar
den club last mght. secretary 
Simonds extended a cordial invita
tion to aU present to not only at
tend toe  celebration tonight, but to 
avaU themselvea of the tacUities of 
toe splendidly equipped buUding and 
to join any o f tha dcplrtmenta that 
held the B^tfgeat appeal for them.

The'attendance piiiie was won by 
Mrs. c , W. Biahkraburg^of 'Taicott- 
•vUle. I

y. Af. C* 'A. Nptes
W W I W I I W P W I I U S JILU.IB I I m w i »  II M I

Wells A. Strickland, president of 
the Manchester Y. M. C. A*, opened 
tbe “Y“ bowling league by railing 
down toe first baU in toe games 
played last night Ha ia a member 
of toe Merz Barbers’ team and play
ed toroiigh toe three games. They 
were opposed by Shearer’s team, 
winning two of toe three, games and 
also getting toe extra point for high 
team avtrage. ■

Ihe second game brought together 
the Water (i^mway and Brunner’s 
team. This waa an easy viototy foV 
the Brunher team who took all three 
games and scored toe hightot in pin- 
faU;' The scores foUow:

Shearer’s Bulofca
Band . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89 89 81
Uiidjpfcyd ••••*#••••• 39 - ■ 3A
SllGEtrŴ e • • e • a • a ••• • • 39 1^3 S3
GlMUBOtl •■■•••aeaepe* 37'' • • • *
A. WUHId ...............196 107

' a *.******** * f >'.js a ' ‘ .' 39 197

77
T ota l.................. *>499 B02 486

Mm  BariiCni 
W.fitriofcMmd . . . . . . .  97
W..YY.RbMerta9n-.... 81

e e a e k e e i s e e . *  s e 37 
• • • •'• • • e.e*-« • • e e ' « 1 1 9  

• • • • a e e e e e e e  * 1 1 9
Hamilton l e e e a a e e e e e  ••

Total > •' • • • *. I .606 462 514

Harirsy ' . . . . . f . * . . . . . .9 6  94 lie
Brunner -92 . . .  108
dranda;........108 88 .87
Ocla r. ...«.•*•••..*. 90 ipo 07 
McLagan. •*•••• .̂,•..106 116 18.2
Agplw^y k.... 94 ' . . .

Total ................. , . . « 7  601 540
. Wetor Obnabany

fiamruinaiii . . . . . . . . .  9 i 96 104
B.IrdBon 96 91 107
H. Norton . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1  122 90
lUaSidUdI aaaaeaaaaao 98 IO8 9$
BreijtiaUi .107 121 108

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 6  MT 9()8

,11.—(AP) — A

OAtrCuw.
BartfoDl. Oet ii.^(A>)-^AotiQn 

to datann^ vrfll raeatva abr- 
taln monay left tmdar too vrill of 
Coraeiius- B. ErWin Of 'New Britain, 
who died March 11, 1885, Whs 
brought todap in tha flhgvame Court

Errors. ■
In toe vriU $8t000:vraa bequeathed 

to toe Flxirt Bapfiat rtiurch of Oak 
Bluffs, Martha's Vineyard, Mass., of 
which |l,00(^waa.tol>a UMd for gen
eral purposes and . $2,000 aaa to be 
held as s  permancnl fimd. ThC' in
come from this /fWM> to' be uswid for 
the benefit of the Sunday achool 
Ubrary of,that church;;

The First Baptist church of Oak 
Bluffs*, however, has caMhd to hold 
religipua services, ho longer main
tains a Sfinday school, ' and has 
abhadoned its Sunday aChool Ubrary. 
The Hartford NatlpniiA Bank A 
’Trust (Company, trustae for the Er
win estate, haa hranght suit against 
toe church and other beaeficiartes to 
obtain too advice and diraction of 
toe court in toe performance of its 
duty.

Appeal to toe Supreme.Court was 
made by toe New Britain institute.

Tbe appeal of the caM of Deams 
P. SuUivan against George S. Willis, 
treasurer o f toe town of Shelton was 
before toe court. Actl<m aroaa after 
the town asacesors whose saiaty is 
$200 a year, had been paid $1,700 
each for revaltfing town proparty in 
1929. The plaintiff claims the city 
d^artor provides no salaries can be 
raise^ during a term of office, and 
toat toe asaessora are required to 
revalua the town once every ten 
years.

Other-cases before the court were: 
Chu-les Andrews against Ferdi- 
nando Annunriato and Frank Wazgo 
against Feiriimuidd Annuaelato, 
Fairfield Coimty, arising from a 
motor vehicle accident on thq Foot 
road in Fairfield.

<3armela Uva, administratrix, and 
others against Jerry G. Alonty, 
Fairfield county, arising from a  
motor vehicle accident in which' 
Joseph ti'ra, employed by toe city 
of Stamford, was killed. The city 
paid compensafion to six children of' 
Carmela and Joseph Uva, and fol
lowing toe payment of $5,760 dam
ages by Alonzy, driver of the ayto- 
niobile which caused toe death, the 
city haa aoufdxt to retoive a ju ^ - 
meat for. compensatidn ptyments 
made or due.

John Tyler against toe town of 
Darien, Fairfield county, an appeal 
by toe defendant from toe Superior 
court. r

Fiore Capolupo agatnat Albert C. 
Wills, New Haven county, <£sf«ndr 
aat’a appeal from toe Superior̂ ^̂  
Court.

SWEAT BOX TRIAL
IS NEARING JURY

ity, wee diitra^ by lira 
wilh a leaa satiated at 

OMaottra-ewrairra wMig 
W ItW-rawiWR th s -W j

(Continued From Page One)
r ' I ■ i

ing to bimaelf” ' while in thb: 
sweat box. . Schneider, related .that 
after toe yoato .was found dead, 
Blake came to him and asked if ha 
woiOd teU about Maillefert’s “mo
tion.”

Guard Notiaed
Schneider said. the “motion” con

sisted of Malllefert dropping his 
head .on toe chain and that George 
W. C!ourson, one of tlur. defWidaats; 
was notified. When the door .of thd, 
sweat box was oprtied, too . ifo-i 
prisoned youth M a dead.. ' :

Birmingham asserted' that when 
Blake, came to him, “I told Mm T- 
d i^ ’t want anything to. do Udth it.”
"B lake wanted me to say 1 saw 

Jersey (Malllefert) make toe atgna,” ; 
be added.  ̂  ̂ ^

C. A. Avriett, of toe-defence 
counsel, who had called the Witaesi 
“on behalf of toe defendant Cour̂ : 
son,”  lobhed up qMckly asr BUming'r 
haM adnfittod he had been ap
proached by Blake.

He toeq began niklag toe oonvict. 
quemona abmri what IM -haA ae«h; 
when -they brouid^t MaiUef^- back; 
to oaiUp' aften he had atteiaptad to; 
eacapwtrom a baneU

Nd <hoaa BxaroleattaB ..
When the defense tmrhed: to# 

witoess over to toe atata. taf. cross; 
examlnatkoi. Stated AttoThay Duf-; 
ranee q^ekty said: ’ ’No craaa ««*■ 
aminatton.’’ -

Binnlnidiaa .waa toe 4*ly ctmriet 
during toe trial to t$ h e -^  aJUuid 
dad en tlr^  to atripesi Ha aaid, Ms 
home wra
not i i v ^ e  to M . . Ha haa mOy 49 
dira to aatve of an 18 months aaxi- 
tenee for robbery.

■Ihree oonvleta testified today for 
tbe defense. The toird tohn was 
Ernest Henley, a native o f ̂ ogO n, 
convicted at Palm Beach and given 
SO years fpr robbery, and nttenmted 
muraer.

Henley redted a story sixnilar tp 
that of otoeî  defense wi; 
to tv!«rta laading up to MSillafarVe 
death.

He gave, a different picture of tha 
youth dangling in too >weat ^  
hovMvtr. Schgaidit, had taafiflad. 
Maifiafert’a Itoees vrera four or five 
tochas floin tha floor, ludMatlhg' A 
slack to foa chain- M M i wab-. 41$- 
taehed to toe ywth’a naoh tad. 
hiiag froai>n raffor. Heulty , 4a-.
ciarfd I^Mbnaai vrara *  ^ttofo liram raa floor.

II i,^Ai—i III -

BAtEOK^iA y fi 'ir p i< i^ ^

Bridtaport. Oim u.-*^(AB) 
praastva aeraicea today ttjifoad ^  
•taarai .'of:.'iwrahpran^vranh

_  baUfi itriMfc’bSfA ear 
Friday a l| ^  'Thi 'lMt.ritai/^tratiK 
hsUrdd w  n*«ioak

r iiliia  tad  '4M|NiiiF 
jS S m  «ra"'dSrari

.'..iV

■V...

OHhHI
. 1  MLlLfilraljB

CM tad'T., . . . ,
*#■•;«*•*•• 309
Trust

W i^  Trust.. —
Oaannlty'

-Aefoa lifo- 
Aatnn-r

e.e e e • •

• e e e e a e e e e - .  
e e a tf •'* e e

51

117

18

atxui-Ftra 
AnttaBobUo'
Coanĵ  CiaiMnl; 82
Hartford- lira  .............  88
NafioirirMira .. 82)i
Hartford Staan Bellar 86
Phoejux U N ............... 88
Traveleni .................... 825

PtabHo DriHtiaa fitaCiia
Cmm. Btait' Serv.......... .42
Cionn. Pow ta....... .** ^9
Greenwich, WAG, pro.. 46 
Hartford Elec 49
Hartford-Gas.............- 40

do, pfd • • 40
8 N B  TC o ............   112

MaiHrfaetaring fitoeks
Am Hardware ...........  — .
Am Horiary ..............  —
Arrow H and H, com. 4

do,'pfd .......................70
Billings and Spencer.. — 
Bristol Brass . . . . . ^  

do, pfd “ •
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co. ................. 17
^ It ’s Firearms . . . . . .  7
EUgle L ock ................  18
F iA ir Bearings . . . . . .  —r
Fuller Brush, Class A 
Gray Td Pay Station.
Hart tad Cooley . . . . .
Hartmann Tob, com ., 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Inter Silver .......

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Landers, Frary A Clk.
New Brit. Mch. cpn)... 

do, pfd
Mann A Bow, Class A

do, Class B ............
North and Judd .........
Niles Bern Pond .......
Peek, Stow, and Wileox
Russta Mfg ...............
Scovill . . . . .
Stanley Works 
Standard Screw . . . .

dp. , pfd., guar. ..
Smytoe Mfg Co . . . .
Taylor and Fenn . . .  
Torrington 
IJnderwQod Mfg (to .
Union Mfg .Co........
U S Envelope,' 00m.

do, pfd 65
Veeder Root ..............  6
'WMtlock (toil Pipe . . .  —
J.B.Wil’ms Co. $10 par 38

FEW FILING PROPERn 
USTS WITH ASSESSORS

» « e e e e « *

— 65

Unrge Owners To Get
. '^ein To Avoid Last

Minute Roob-At Office.
The, BOaiA o f Assessors is stress

ing toe necessity of prompt filing at 
tax. lists for, toe year. To date a 
very small' number of lists have 
been entered with only three weeks 
left-to completer this matter before 
to .lO per pent penalty is charged 
agMnst each taxpayer. Tt is neces-i 
stay for toe ta:^ayer to bring bis 
motor, veMcle registration tO toe 
AsseiBaer’s office for proper listing of 
hiScar,^.

LOYAL CIRCLE. KING’S 
daughters, MEEIS

'.Lpyal'Clrcle of. King’s Daughters 
h ^  its annual meettoig laat eve- 
xiita, with an attendance of 80. Mrs. 
J, Hood, leader of toe circle 
rince its organisation to 1911 was 
ra«elected, and a* she was ill and 
unable to be preseut at the meet- 
fox a letter at sympathy was sisnt 
to  her, signed by every one of toe 
daughters present 

Mrs. RolMi Hitt, former secre
tary, who is a lead^ of junior dr- 
cies, declined', rereiaetiaitt as spere- 

and Mrs.: Claranca K. Peterson 
of North Elm Streit Was elected to 
fill toat office. Mtoi Mikhrad Hutch* 
inaon remain* as treasurer, Mrib 
Anneriey Trotter as chsinnan of 
work and Mfo; WUham Kean, eheir- 
man of toe Ways aqd Means com
mittee. A social time foUowieid • the 
business tad rrtreshmentr were 
served.

A iiilA

AlQed q »
A k  GhA.

I f-« « •

AIb For Fera 
Ana lUri StnAA'
Am-fixMlt . . •  tt 
Am T U ttid  f k  . .  f . t . k,
Am B • staaeseAsAasb̂ * fîA* 
Am wra Win V

t i,* fiyi• .f-1AniooBdA ' " i • •>'. i-'tt »i* 'fi¥ 
At^laen. . . . .  M ra
Ban and CMdo. . s.q s. • s • • f h a ' ,
BMabt • a • • * a •'* • • ••
iteth fitori

« a A ‘ e * e t a a e f A 4

A«
tad

Bmkttx’ .
SSSifitral

fiUri. 914
Can Fta -=
Chaa (J..L) i pa^'
CsRO P 4 • BaSco t'tititt't'tytt’ 7.
Ches .and Chiq 
(Etyalar. .
Coca Coin 
CM Gas
Comi fipiv • e *■ a . r  • • ■ * • • • • • * • ■  * *’*’
Cons Gas fr-94''
(tont Cta

Srn Pfod , . . . . ---------------".‘sa c
e e • • e 4 a a a • • a a # • a a a * >  a

• e e e e a e q a a a  f ia,a a a  ^  4 9 ^  *

.1%

a a * a a a a a « < A a r i .

Dupmit 
Eastman 
Elee and Mus

l e e e a e e ^ e a a  a.e 
• • • • e e a e  q'a a a e â

^ c  Auto Xi '• • •'» •*» a • a * a a.«̂
Elec Fuw.SBd 14,>•.y k. . « . ' 1 ^  
Fox Film A ••«..«.k..kk****. a

. . • f ĵ . ItiH
. k•. «,k. «.#.i 1 ... 26?

\î k,-*r.l̂ 2.e . a e a e a a a * <
t a a a a a .  a f ' a e a i

t a a a e a a a «

. • • • . • • e a a a a e a  a a a, a. a a p
e e a e e a a e a e e a *

Gen Elec .
Gen Foods'
Gen Motors 
Gillette .
Gold Dust 
Grigsby Grunow 
Int Harv . . . . . .
Int Nick 
int Tel a«d T4i 
Johns Mtaville 
Kennecott 
I^eug and Tbll 
Lehigh.Val Rwy 
lig g  and Myers B . . . . . .  .'k
ĵoê v’s t . t‘» 111.

LorUlard 
Mont Ward 
Nat Biscuit . . . . .  kd 
Nat (tosh Reg
Nat Dairy . . . . . . . . . . .k.-r.-y*
Nat Pdw aad Lt ..
N Y Central 
NY NH and H

> • « • • a I
I • • t a e a

> • e a a* A A a a « 
• a a'a a a *> 'a  S'

) • • a a • 4.e a a
» • e e a • a

» a a a a a a **#-• b^ 
» a a 4 e 0  ̂a • a e a '

• ■ ^ • e e a a a a a e e #
• • • • • ■ • a e e e e a . e a e a - l

!• • • • • <
> • * • • a a • «

k « a a e a e a a j l f a ' .

!• • • • •  9̂ *' • i

» a a a t a • a.k

Noranda 
North Amer 
Packard ..
Param Pub - .
Î enn . . . . . . . . . .
Phlla Rdg e  and 
Pub fierv N J . . .
Radio . . . . . . . . .
RAlio Keitb’ . . . .
Reading . . . . . . .
Rem Rand . . . . .
R ^  Tob B 
Sears Roebuck 
Soceny 'Vac . ■.
South Pac . . . .
South Rwy . . .
Stand Brands .

O & S -  ftX X d  £ 1  • • a a a « * a * a a e a ^  * 1 6 ^  

St Oil C l̂ • • a a a a a a a a a a a a e a a

St Oil̂ N J !*•• • *93Jk
TGX Corp • .  .  a • a ■ a a • f  a e a a V a *

TimkenfRoll Bm p ^
Trans-^Amefica ala. 6%
Union • ^ . • . . . • . • . ■ a a a  33^
Unit Aiw^a^t *.#....*•#••**• •9%
XTnit GOrP a * a . e 4 * ^  9
XJnit G&3 Ixnp
Û S Alco. • • 93
U S Rul)l)eP h-a a 6
Xj S Steel •••••••••*• f'a a a • • • 36^
util Pow a n d ,L t......... 4
Warner R i c ^2
VVe.’' El and Mfg .26
Woolworth . ; ........   35
Elec Bond aad Share (Curb). 22

J
b o a r d  Of BESfilori

Hartford, Oct u . - ^  ( ^ )  — 
Though toe state .capU<d 
office building wffi bO olcAed tomor
row, (folumbUs Day, thaatoto bomd 
of education will b4 totsearita to de
termine dtanlteiy whrther tortain^ . 
townA - Incii
authorised-------------
tenaaee of night achoclb.thletyear.

Modem 
Fdshionikd 
DANCING

E veiy  . at
'G o Iw u r S t il^ ;? !^ .-  ■

f ik id ie  E i ^  p i ^ p t e r

L a ^ ^ r  GBBtiNBei Sfic.

Wednesday,
Thdieday ^ n in d iiy

The thrilling rom ance of- a Fol
lies g irl! This picture holdi 
you Bp^bounAl' Laughs, teairi* 
drama---Axi en terta toe$ it you'll 
approve!^ V i :

j'Cv

.N - k . . /
V
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To Be Mere lAeral h Alow- 
■g Corpontions To De
fect For Charity Beqiests.
WMbixtl^ton, O ct 11.— (A P )—  A  

more Uberal p d ll^  o f perm itting cor
porations to deduct from  tbelr gross 
income for tax purposes contribu
tions to community chests and like 
organisations has been adopted by 
-the Internal Revenue Bureau at the 
direction o f ^avld  Burnet, com- 
xBissieaer.

Under the law| there is no pro-' 
vision perm itting such deductions 
unless the corporation can show 
there is a direct benefit fiowing to it 
ap a result o f the contribution. How
ever, under the new ruling, the 
bureau permits deductions p^ere a 
corporation can show that at the 
time it  made the contribution it  ex
pected to receive a benefit com
mensurate with the amount.

A e  bureau also has had referred 
to  It the question whether corpora- 
tiona which own houses in which 
their form er employes live may in
clude part o f the fen t or occupancy 
cost in their corporate expense. '  

W hile no serious consideration has 
been given to ^ e  subject, it  was 
j>elnt^ out that corporations are en
titled to write off depreciation on 
such houses.

CharltaMe Bequests 
The Revenue Bureau, Burnet said 

in a statement, has fr^u en tly  had 
to  consider whether contributions 
made by corporations to community 
chests are deductible in income tax 
returns.

*The Bureau invites attention,*' he 
went on, “ to the fact that there is 
Bb provision in any o f the Revenue 
A ets which would authorize corpora- 
ttana te  computing net income to de- 
A ie t contributions to such organiza- 
tfOBS except the provisions which 
authorize the deduction of all the 
M dlnary and necessary expenses 
paid er incurred during the taxable 
jrear In csLirying on any trade or 
bnslBeaB.

Financial Returns 
'‘Although it  was previously held, 

that a showing of. direct benefit 
.fiow ing to the corporation as a re- 
‘‘^sult o f th e . contribution was neces
sary, it 1s now held that a deduction 
w ill be permissible i f  the taxpayer 
corporation can show that it  rea
sonably contemplated a financial re
turn commensurate with the pay
ment and was motivated by such ex
pectation o f a financial return in 
making the payment.

"The United States Board of.Tax

Appeals in seyaral cases where 
mests of • this rliiat^ >h«w becm'al- 
Ibvmd'as'dbduetibitf m  refei^^ 'Iff 
evidence showtii^’ that ificreiu^' 
.business did resulti^Snch evidenos of 
Increased busihess or increased 
profits relates * to *: the tax p ^ rs  'ex
pectation at the'time Qf>makingit&o 
contribution..,., " v 

?‘Some of the dements to be oop- 
■idered in a case of this kind woidd 
be the size of the contribution ;aS 
compared with the taxpayers busi-. 
ness and whether such, coaWbuitlon 
or payment bQM. a reasonable re-̂  
lationship to the taxpas^s enter
prise. In the treatsdent cff these cob-; 
tiibutlons it is .the policy of the 
bureau to be ..as liberal as possible 
consistent wii^’the statute.” .

VON PAPEN Oi ROLE 
OF GERMAN PEACEMAKER

tm s r s c m x m

MAinrÔ UATES
INHHMRSC^^

Munich, Bavaxlaf-Oct ll.-^ (A P ) 
—Chancellor von Papen, visiting 
Bavaria to confer with the state 
officials, told Prem ier Held and his 
colleagues today that he hadnomb 
to snoooUi out any misunderstanding  
which may have arisen between the 
states and the National government.

“M y visit," he said, “has a sym
bolic significance. The National gov
ernment realizes that to master its 
difficulties it  needs the united sup
port o f the whole nation, especially 
of those lands which have a thousand 
years of German culture behlfifl 
them.”

He emphasized that his govern
ment stands firm ly for the Federal
ist principle, and declared that he 
hopes by personal contact to restore 
the old feeling o f unity which bound 
the German states together.

Afterward the chancellor visited 
Cardinal Faulhaser and the Papal 
Nuncio, and later began discussions 
o f constitutional reform.

IN V ITE S  NATU RE LOVERS

Mount Carmel, Conn., Oct. 11 — 
(A P ) — The Sleeping Giant Park 
Association having achieved its 
aim of making accessible the entire 
length o f Mount C!armel as a wild
erness park and trail, today invited 
the public, especially nature lovers, 
to attend the field naeetihg tomor
row at that place.

The general meeting place w ill 
be the knoll back o f headquarters on 
Mount Carmel avenue and from 
that pdint, beginning at 11 a. m. 
parties w ill be escorted to the top 
o f the recently acquired “Head."

Luncheon w ill be the basket-from- 
home order with coffee served by 
the association. The annual busi
ness meeting w ill be at 2 p. m.

The association lost its president. 
Prof. James W. Tourney, who had 
been in office from  the inception o f 
the enterprise during the Ira t year. 
He is succeeded by Am dld G. Dana, 
o f New Haven.

First ̂ List ,of Those . Atpeilding 
C l̂Oges Or QthWj Schools Is 
Mhde AvailaUe To«y.

" The number o f graduates o f Man
chester I^ h a c h o d r  enteiifag col
l i e s  or . ocher advanced institutions 
o f learning* is, about the same this 
year, as in previous years. Prindpal- 
ly  the same colleges are represented 
and theise consist largely o f eastern 
sqhool with a smaller number choos
ing iaormal and hospital training 
8Ch(^ls as compared with other 
years. •

Following is the list o f the 44 
Manchester young people who have 
started on their careers o f advanced 
education. Unieas otherwise indi
cated they are graduates o f .last 
June, 1982: Bates College, Wells 
Risley; Am hersti Richard McCor
mick, ’31; Bay Path, Dorothy Lud
w ig; Bentley School, W illiam  Turk- 
in ^ n ; Bucksport Seminary, Roger 
Cheney; Clark, Austin Johnson,.’31; 
Connecticut Agricultural School, 
Max (Soodstine, Bella Silverste4n, 
Anne Tivnan, Jaipes Foley, Jane 
Wadach; Northeastern, Irving Au
gust; W illiam  and Mary, Dorothy 
Fraser, ’31, W esley 'Wamock, ’29, 
Elena Burr, '30; Wesleyan, James 
O’Leary and Roger McCormack, '31; 
Harvard, George M arlow; Ursinus, 
John Lloyd; Rutgers, Stuart W al
cott; Worcester P .-I., Dixon Bur
dick; Lowell Textile, Anthony Ur- 
banetti; Cornell, Ruth Hale; Trinity, 
Foster Leavitt; Brown-Pembroke, 
M argaret Quiniii ’31; Dummer 
Academy, Otis Kerr; Worcester 
Academy, Edwdrd Ldthwinski; W ll- 
braham, S ^ m an  Keith; New B rit
ain Normal', Dorothy Hansen, Ida 
Reichenbach and Josephine Zokites; 
Danbury Normal, Anna W ilkie; St. 
Joseph’s Training School, M argaret 
Smith ’31 and Dorothea Campbell, 
’31; Worcester C ity Hospital, Doris 
Turkington;. Hartford Hospital, 
F r i ^  Clegg; S t Francis, Tilda 
Gamba, ’26; Ck>ckron School of 
Nursing, Eleanor Prentice; Middle
sex Hospital, Lillian Hart, ’30; Coo
ley Dickinson Hospital, Janet Ma
son, ’31; Morse Business, M ary 
Grezel and Esther Tack; Cambridge 
Secretarial! Dorothy Hultman and 
Ruth Sonnlcksen.

Magazine Canqtidgn
■ The Magazine Subscription Cam

paign showed no signs o f arousing 
much enthusiasm until this week, 
but then, it  takes a  little  time fo r 
all 'good, things to ge t started. I t  is 
hoped that this campaign w ilt have 
mccellent. results, as Manchester 
High school is depending on it  to 
help run her athletics for the sea-

•^ ''B xeh 'b om e
vidi^ lhfo'two teun^flie  W V B d

I .aar«
niing'heaids.' S iM ^ei these tw o heaid 
leaders eahh'room has 'elected a cap
tain fo r its:two teams. I t  is the duty 
p f'th u e  captalne to keep the room 
posted as to the number o f s t^ r ip -  
tiohs each day and to collect - the 
money which is turned into the o f
fice. U ve iy  pers^m, besW es'working 
for individual prizes and passes to 
football, baseball and basketball 
games also is bearing in mind' the 
fact that: the * room obtaining ' the 
most subscriptions w ill receive a 
’theater“trip with i l l  expenses paid. 
Fi^owlng^is the list o f cimtains in 
the M ainbuildlng: The Red and 
Green team: Esther Wells, Kath
erine Mrosek, Dorothy WengrovlouSi 
Franeis Barrett, Alice'J<fiin8pn,'Bar.- 
hara Martin, Mildred Schuetz, Dor
othy Johnson, Lockhart .Rogers,.Ur- 
rum Keeney, Francis Mahoney, 
Doris Johnson, Phyllis Burnham, 
Eklward Hutchinson, Helen Erick
son, Suzzane Batson, James W il
liams. The Blue and Geld: ^ th -  
erine W lnzler, John O’Leary, .John 
Katkowski, Louise Anderson, Rob
ert Vennart, Robert Knapp, 
W infred Sargent, John Mc
Kenna, Horace Snow, Fred Lavey, 
M argaret Kerr, Kingsley French, 
Arthur Brown, Ruby Jarvis,' John 
Farr, Irving Camber and Lena 
W iley.

For the Franklin building: Red 
and Green team: Edwin Rother, A l
bert Starchweski, Thomas Sapienta, 
Charles Donohue, Florence Benisori, 
CTatherine Wilson, (Seorge Leary, 
Earl Murphy, Eleanor Breen, Rob
ert CTampbell, Roger Gilbert, Helen 
Garvls, Rhoda Mohr and Richard 
Reimer. The Blue and Gold: Alton 
Ck>wles, Louis Georgetti, Frank 
Sheldon, Wilson. McCormick, Thom
as CJiambers, Ernest Wolfram, 
Henry Haefs, Doris Rother, Law
rence Allen, Raymond Della. Feira, 
Thomas Hagenow, Harold Leonard, 
Raymond M ills and John Richmond.

Girls’ Athletics
As there is no. seventh period this 

year it  is rather a handicap fo r 
those girls who were in the habit of 
doing some o f their homework dur
ing the last period in order that 
they could turn out for practice in 
the various sports after school. A  
fa ir number girls-from  all class
es, however, 'went to the first prac
tice in the various sports which 
have started among all classes re
cently. As soccer is a comparative
ly  new game it was necessary fo r 
special direction to be given during 
the gym classes and a t ' that time 
the C l^rter Oak field was tued.

Hockey practice is to be held 
every Monday night from  now on 
and that means that all classes may 
turn out. I t  is the “Blue” and 
“W hite”  team idea this year. Every 
g irl makes a team and from  these 
teams the best players are picked 
to be cm either the “A ll Blue Team*’ 
or th ^ “A ll W hite Team”, whidiever 
the case may be. These two teams 
play each other fo r the school

th ltf
.

'XotUhlT delttBi|s 
<l4dlIRsfijilLb(riit 

flVh'gtfto itont to the-fiHit ^x^ey 
prMtice and fifty Freshp^ attofid- 
ed the flrit eeceer praottoe-qn' Tues
day. aiAt Life aa>̂ ng classes win 
1M held regularly this’ 'year' also. 
Thus. far. toere to- a class! of about
thirty-five. AJL-o«rtheiWvi:,''gjhla a n  
aiming for their badges) wm<A they 
win undoubtodly4 receive uhdw the 
instruction o f Miss Blanche Feder,; 
physical education instructor a t thO 
High school.

HEADS c e n t r a l  VERMONT

« a r ^ r d , ’oct" ii:— Re-
pueBcan|*to’hi6Srly *s Ooanecti- 
cut t o i^  .wtf^hedd M ueuim ’ tod i^ 
and tonigbt;,'to'seiM ^ 'imniin tor 
the* S tato Homie o f 'Ite p ^ e r iita ti^ ,' 
ju stice:of the peace,’ aad> wobate

le U tter be n o s ^ te d  nt
judge.

A e

de^

libls*ttiB|S
stitute îi;!
' The" hauousss* are' 

cradseiHu''Bifiiiibsr 
leadUrii'.whb’hfiatbaaa pUxlhhig.totgD 
to New York .to hear Qalvjn GopUdge 
dhUver a  eanqitaign address. Hbw- 
everi. a sUesM sip^p.’vdÛ  attend,-'it 
was annoufioed-at‘State headquar
ters; x - T . ' . : .V...'

In s e ^  ̂ decour . one-tehto^of the 
world’s'̂  crops. ■

who 
atihtid

the jqdisji’«widdw,:.,_ ^  
Offldala sxsaossaa^jdft

St. Albans; V t, O ct l l — iA P )—  
S. J. Htmgerford o f Montreal, acting 
president o f the Chinaiilan National 
Railways, and once ap* employe in 
the St. Alhans locomotive and bar 
shops, today was elected president 
o f the Central Vermont rauway.

The election was made at a m eet 
ing by the board o f directors at 
which two new members o f the 
board, .a  general attorney and the 
reorganization o f the executive com
mittee were voted. Hungerfbrd 
succeeded Sir Henry W . Thornton, 
resigned.

PLENTY OF GOOSE TO EAT.

W ater VaUey, Miss., Oct. U.- 
(A P )— ^There was plenty o f ,w l 
goose to eat here t< ^ y .

A  . ;K>uthbound squadron crashed 
as the birds, hurrying away from  
northern waters, fiew low through 
fog  and misty rain.

Hundreds o f them fiew at build
ings and wires at fu ll speed. Their 
frighteiud honking brought out the 
the citizenry almost en masse. 
Scores were killed with sticks or 
captured bu'ehanded.

rW atchY rar
H on tN o

B U a d e f]
If bothered with bladder ir- 

tegulzriti^ lotting upatnight 
and nagging backache, 
promptly these symptoms. 
‘They may warn of some dis-* 
ordmed kidney or bUdder con
dition. For 50 years grateful 
users liave relied upon Doan*s 
Pills. Praised the countryover. 

b/xUdniggists.

J D o a f i^  
ills

A Qiurilic ’the

t
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y  /Tk.  ^  V.
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R ID E  ’ E M , .

in theiatrums rodieo cryf impired
l^hepktunJnthleJufyUn^
Naihnai Oeographie
taiken at the Ski H i Stamped/^
M < m fe y is ta »C o lo ra ^ .* *K d ^  '
the^ismUSddomMtId**:‘’’ard
toboccoshovendpiaceinclgtenates.

- / A

r e  S O

finest mellowing, are then given the 
^  tpBaccins' in aU the. woH benefit of thi^ Iaicky S t^^
j^ t that hot explain why described by the

'jlblks ’-e v e ^ v ^ ^  Ludgr words— toasted-. Thai's
why folks ip evciy

^l^|fiikiis,.we*i^er oVerIbcdc the. h s^rt say^d^ Ludoes are, sn^  

tfuth - thar in the Raw
/ ..
th w  fine

: toBaocbŝ taito and: ■v. .

• -  »__ .
V I-.!- W.' "i’ o'C-t! '• ‘ '
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Our
HEALTH.//;./
BEAUTY

.A /. . • •*

t h  i s

L e s s  T h a n  U  a  D a y
Start the winter with that fresh, buoyant 
alive feding and appearance that is irre
sistible. Don’t hesitate another day to 
sleep the Beautyrest way. It costs less 
than le  per ̂ y .

You Look and Feel: 
as Well as You Sleep

''SI

Ihere is - m z^c in ; these: hundtods ,o f - tiny, seh- 
sitlye that, breathe with you .. . .yidd^to 
/ou. .;.'.rdax*3rou compfetoly while 3rbu sleep. 
You li m ike'refresh^. <

Ask the personVho's tried a Beautyrest even m e nigbttt ..D iey WQuldn’t f t v i f :
■ it:up  for iuqcttting! W e know, you can!t!be .con vin oed^  toU untR y eu '^  

tried one so we’re making a  most-uBusuaJeffer fd f a  * lihuto((l tim e only.. ‘
; ' . . T ' . . '  Y, ■ * .vr; ■■ : : y .....■ ••

. We to^ te  you,to.sdecl. a.^eautyrest;ia.a>b^U fu l'pasted damask cbv«r'S lid ’ '
to y 'it'ta ) your'home fo r  80 nights irteT .̂ U i t  '

I V  . not,pe^e^y-sattsfiS l, (we can’t toM fitoe tiitoi) yt*|V i«ay'ietu rn 'lt.ind  yuur . . 
small depM ts w in  be refunded. .

• f i ' ' __ _______ _ , . . .  . , ' •
• * .• f /  *- .. • • • - • / ,  • ' b J  » *• '*

. .Yqu owe"It-to your health and beauty, to make this tacit at,.oace, , j  =
m aryd.atrthe tremendous ebange in.-tiu  . ^ y  y<m feel and look;after, toe* 

^ ^ ^ ^ -  togh ts'o f aiee'p on a B eau ^rto i^ jiria itreds.See us about tU s bffer^. ,.7

This Wonderfol Smunons 
DottUhDidc Coin Spring

^, V L- y'
Gehumej^mini^ 

liCatfo ’
Ke^ ;flt. ti^ wlntor slMpipg 
on thto gqniiiBe. SfmiTWMMi/ik- 
ner-cdl::Biattres« made es|^ 
dally fbr,tis... '.ydtb a>dqu- 
ble dedcoofljgning-to match.*
It’s -* tile finest * bed r outfit, 
we've ;ever offered^'such .â  • 
tow*^ll^iattd-this:ls'no eX- : 
axgmttonr.QuBatlty hmited, 
so don't £iayl -

’ - -w' '■ •

$29, < . ^

9. V
Rf r.̂  /•' '* '■

* .'V
 ̂y. ̂  /f.

I.* £ .» ./  •-.* ■> > . . ■ , >7'■y ■ : t . ' ' 1
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11.

THE BIO SHOT
Tbe bigyeat, straighteat, hardaat 

hitting shot fired by tbe Republican 
party in this campaign, not encept" 
ing the powerful and effective speech 

; o f Mr. Hoover at Dee Moines, is the 
amasblng attack delivered by the 
Republican National Committee on 
form er Senator Jim Reed o f Mis
souri, whose bitter and hateful na- 

. ture and whose malicious detesta< 
tion, poured out ettually upon Her
bert Hoover and President Wilson 
in .war times, are ruthfully exposed, 
by the pitiless committee ’state 
m eet '

Net in a long time has a Presiden
tial canspaign to this country been 
marked-by such a  sensational at
tack, by a responsible political au
thority on any individual,. as this 
one. But it is absolutely Justified, 
not only by the facts concerning the 
Missourian and his chronic disloyal
ties and hatreds, but by the astound
ing dreumstance that this man Reed 
has been deliberately chosen by Mr. 
Roosevelt and his managers as the 
leader o f a major assault now being 
organized to be made on Mr. Hoover 
in an effort to offset the effects of 
Ids Dec Moines address.

It was sheer good generalship for 
iliie Itepublican committee to antici
pate the reckless * and splenetic 
jehargea and misstatements that 
Reed was certain to niato against 
Mr. Hoover and to prepwe the 
minds o f Reed’a hearers with u 
right understanding o f the qual 
Ity and character o f the man 
who makes them. You can't 
fight politicians o f the Reed school 
by adharlng to the rules o f the ring. 
He is the kind that bites and gouges 
and IdekB. The only way to deal 
with him is to hit him as often as 
possible with anything hard and 
heavy that comes handy. In this 
ease it is his own record o f foul, 
dirty villifleation o f any one whom 
he disliked or could not either use 
or bully.

Reed hated Herbert Hoover during 
the w ar because Mr. Hoover waa a 
big man, doing a big Job, as he has 
always hated any superior man. He 
squandered endless hours o f valuable 
Senate time in senseless and malig
nant attacks upon him, calling 
forth the sternest kind o f rebukes 
from members o f his own party. 
He hated President Wilson because 
the President towered gbove him in
tellectually, morally and. in every 
way save to a c^tacity for poisonous 
vituperatira. He fought the war 
President at every tium rmtil Mr. 
Wilson said o f him “He î has re
peatedly forfeited any claim to my 
confidence that he may ever have 
been supposed to have and I shall 
not willingly consent to any further 
association with him.* * * I f Reed is 
returned to the Senate he will, of 
course, be a man without a party, 
repudiated by Democrats."

Reed was read out hia party 
in his own state. His departure 
from  the Senate was welcomed by 
self respecting Democratic mem
bers who felt that his presence 
there was a contamination.

And this is the man who is set 
up by Franklin D. Roosevelt to at
tempt to undo, to the interest o f 
the Democratic cahdidate, the work 
that Mr. Hoover has done to the in
terests o f the Republican party. 
Notoing that has transpired to the 
campaign, to our fim  belief, is oom- 
paridile to this exposure o f the qual
ity o f the support on which Mr. 
Roosevdt relies.
' Already Roosevelt has hob-nobbed 

with two o f his "great chieftato’e” 
bitterest enemies, Senator Johnson 
to  California and Senator Norris in 
Nebraska. Already he ' had' done 
anoogh, it would have aeeined, in 
the way o f risking alienation o f the 
WilBoo Denaocrate and these are 
aiost o f the Democrats. ■ Now he 
n m  on the etdmtoattojg insult to 
tliitoB pteple.

,^ -w ou ld  have been-Jha sheerest I]

NOT A  TBUB NORM 
. There is some encouragement in 
tbs statistical report o f tbe Manu
facturers Association o f Hwrtford 
County, which shows that in Sep
tember, for tbe first time to three 
years, there was a definite fhough 
rather slight upward trend in em
ployment to this area.

It might not be unreasonable to 
point out to<the assooiatioa, Jww- 
ever, that its statistical system 
would present greater opportunities 
for the stimulation o f confidence— 
which we take to be one* o f the im
portant purposes o f these reports— 
if  a shift were made to the basis o f 
its comparisons between present em
ployment and ‘'normal” industrial 
activity. For some reason that win 
not be altogether clear to a  good 
mhny persons the association is 
comparing employment in these 
times with “tbe accepted normal ot 
January 1, 1929." By this figuring 
employment was shown to the latest 
report to be 86 per cent o f “nor- 
maL”

While it is probable that January
I, 1929, is a date that does not fix 
tbe very peak o f employment, since 
there had been some falling off to 
Jobe for a good while before the 
crash to tbe eecurltles market, it  is 
beyond aU doubt that the countrjr’s 
industries were still, at that time, 
thsmendously over stimulated and 
artificially expanded. There was 
nothing normal about 1929, 1928 or 
1927; certainly not in the matter of 
Jobs.

As a matter o f fact It would take 
some v e ^  clever statistical work in- 
«deed to discover what date, stoce the 
war, has the right to ^  eonsldeto<3 
as representing an employment 
norm. Yet if we are going to com
pare, from  time to time, present 
employment with “normal" employ
ment, it would seem to be quite nec
essary that we ascertain within reas
onable limits when the normal 
period was. Otherwise we shall be 
misrepresenting the present, perhaps 
quite unfairly to general business 
and to,the detriment Of a commou 
understanding o f the nation’s prob
lems.

We shall simply never be able to 
re-establish satisfactory life to this 
country If we continue to think to 
terms o f tbe latter 1920's when We 
talk and speculate about normal 
conditions, and so long as we insist 
on regarding the standards o f those 
times as something to be, somehow 
or other, restored. Eventually . we 
shall, beyond doubt, climb to a still 
better and a happier and more 
wholesome set o f standards than 
those; but it is absolutely Inevitable 
that they will be different. Janu
ary 1, 1929, is no mark to shoot 
a t  Nor does it provide a reason
able or profitable basis o f compari
son as we begin the slow, steady pud 
up the grade. It could be wished 
that the Manufacturers Association 
Aight find a truer norm.

FARM TAXES, VALUES 
The Middletown Press baa a poor 

opinion o f the value o f a summary 
o f taxes on farm lands that is being 
widely circulated throughout tbe 
country and the purpose o f which is 
to show the rapid increase to the 
burden o f taxation on the farmer. 
The Press cites the refermice to Con
necticut farms, which sets forth tbe 
toetbase per acre to have been from 
an average o f 53 cents in 1913 to
II. 61 at present, or a little more 
than 200 per cent. It points out 
that such fib re s  are valueless, 
standing alone, because they ignore 
the increase to the value of the 
aeregae, which it says has advanced, 
in about the same period, from an 
average o f |73 to one of $150.

Grant that an increase to double 
in the value o f farm  lands offers 
some compensation for an increase 
to three times to taxation, there is 
one Important fact that our neigh
bor appears to have overlooked; 
which is that the increase in values 
is theoretical while the increase in 
taxation is a grim and immutable 
fa c t  We wonder whether the 
Press got its figures from  any set 
o f records showing the actual prices 
at which Connecticut farmlands 
have changed hnnds, or if  they come 
from  assessors’ books; whether they 
are merchantable values or values 
arMtrmrily fixed for the purposes of 
raising taxes.

Tbe former knows perfectly well 
how much per acre he was taxed to 
1918 and h ^  much he is taxed 
for the same land to 1932. But if 
be or anybody else knows for a fact 
that his land is worth twice as much 
as It was to 1918 he must have some 
source o f information not available 
to everyone. The real yalue o f a 
Connecticut farm  is w hat somebody 
wm pay fo r  i t  Judgiar by the 
number o f them that were aban^ 
donsd between 1918 and 1929 it is 
assiiming a good deal when we take, 
it  for graitisd that somSbody would 
pay twice as much for any Oamecti'

eut aeras now as to the year before 
tbe W orld War.

W e have a suspicion that the 
Press, i f  it  were disposed to make 
soBM meney by d e a ^ . 'to  itm  
lands, Bfight be able to Fick up quite 
a  foW; assorted Oonneetimi^ Uxnii at 
a  very oonsideraMe discount from 
twice pre-war prices; that, to fact, 
it might not have much difficulty 
to findtog plenty o f form s for which 
the owners would be very well 
pleased to realize tbe 1918 valua
tion without any increase at all.

But the little old tax rate is a 
definite, fixed and remorseless insti
tution. There is no dtSbounttog 
that '

ABOiTT THE ONLY THING THE GOVEKNMENT 
HASNT DONE. FOR HIM

sin vovaven
T X V tu m n M d r

m m M N T  ENDING
In a newspaper shop a new angle 

on an old story is always intriguing. 
For which reason the story o f Ste
phen Blasko aad the Reagan brotb< 
era comes like sweet water in tbe 
desert.

Slasko lives to Stratford, as do 
John aad Joseph Reagan. So when 
Slasko saw tbe Reagans, quarreling 
and threatening mutual annihilation 
to front o f a Bridgeport theatre, he 
fd t  impelled, as a. fellow townsman, 
to become a peacemaker. He sug
gested that it was unseemly for 
brothers to quarrel, let alone fight
ing.

Now this is the same old story— 
tbe story o f tbe third party who 
seeks to intervene in a fam ily row. 
It goes on to tbe historic way. Both 
Reagans turned upon Slasko and 
one o f them beat the other to it by 
smashing a bottle over the pacifier's 
head, putting Stephen but cold.

It is at this point that the story 
becomes interesting because differ
ent. Slasko did not remain out 
Cold. He came to with surprising 
suddenness, arose to bis feet aad 
beat upon the Reagan brothers, sepa
rately, simultaneously and to  turn 
until both lay unconscious on tbe 
sidewalk. Then he walked away and 
left the mopping up to be done by 
the ambulance service and tbe 
cops.

It is o f no Importance, relatiVely, 
that the Reagans went first to a hos- 
]^tal and afterward to the coop, or 
even that Stephen also had to go 
through the form ality o f being ar- 
rested. The high light Is that this is 
probably the first time on record 
anywhere that the kindly soul who 
sticks his beak into a fracas between 
relatives didn’t get all the worst of 
it. And may. be the last.

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
FEW  CAMPAIGNERS WRITE 
OWN SPEECHES, BUT DOLLY 
GANN IS FIRST TO.ADMIT IT .'

IN NEW YORK
The Breaks, Me Boy!

New York, Oct. 11.—There's a 
sentimental tale connected with the 
young Mr. Matt Malneck, who ar
ranges -the musical scores for Paul 
Whiteman’s band.

Whiteman’s father, you may re
call, was W llberforce Whiteman, a 
music teacher to the Denver schools. 
Whiteman pere organized a student 
orchestra, and whenever Paul hap
pened to be touring the W est he 
would take time out to attend a re
cital o f the tyros.

One night, several years ago, sit
ting on the platform as a guest of 
honor, Paul beard Matt play. Matt 
was a second violinist Whiteman 
decided to make the youth his pro^ 
tege. Matt began to write his own 
songs, turning out such tunes asi 
‘T il Never be the Same”  and “I'm  
Through With Love."

When Whiteman and his former 
arranger, Ferde Orofe, split up, tbe 
youngster'stepped in.

The other day, I met Malneck 
preparing to sail for Europe with 
Jack Robbins, the music publisher. 
Whiteman and Robbins are sending 
him over to contact with the leading 
European publishers and composers. 
They believed they have a very im
portant young .composer “ in the 
bog” and intend to back him to tbe 
Umit.

And all because the rotund Paul 
chanced' to stop for one of his 
father’s concerts. It’s the breaks 
—roy lads—the breaks! . ,

How “Maedchen" Came 
Yet the newest name on Broad

way is that o f a magnate’s son—oh 
yes, there are still some magnates!

He is Gifford Cochran, and his 
daddy is a former vice-president of 
the U. S. Steel .Corporation. He 
gambled with art and seems likely 
to win. But for some rich young 
man, “Maedchen in Uniform,” one 
o f the five best films this playgoer 
has ever seen, might never have 
come to America. The perform
ance in this picjture o f Miss Gertha 
Thiele, a Berlin lassie unknown to 
this coimtry, is as near perfection 
as anything the camera has caught. 
And, get annoyed if you will, you 

~ ■ I’ll ta k f

money to 
Iroadv

can all have your Garbo.
Fraulein Thiele.

It took courage and 
bring this picture to Broadway, 
since advance reports had said that 
it stressed certain aspects o f a 
young girl’s emotional life and 
growth. But BO subtly aad poig
nantly has the picture been filmed, 
that any whispered hints must be 
negated. It ranks with “All’s 
Quiet on the Western Front," 
“ Variety," “Potemkin”  and such 
fllm classics. ^

Washington.—The time has 
most come when your 'oprrespo: 
conceivably, under pressure, mlgl 
some.time in the distant future be 
persuaded to admit that women, 
given enough tope, could prove 
themselves to be a good Infiuence in 
politics.-
. That statement is somewhat rev
olutionary and imquestionably will 
evoke a great deal o f abusive criti
cism.

Nevertheless, one turns once more 
and makes a deep bow to Mrs. Dol
ly Gann, the half-sister and Official 
hostess o f Vice-President Charles 
Curtis, and admits that although 
honesty may xiot be the best politics 
it is something o f which politics 
might stand a lot more and that 
Mrs. Gann seems to stand as the 
forem ost exponent o f honesty in 
politics. Try to find a male politician 
as honest!

Mrs. Gann became a symbol of 
candor and straightforwardness at 
the time o f her social war with 
Mrs. Alice Longworth. She was 
completely fraxik about her de
sire to take social precedence over 
all other Washington women ex
cept Mrs. Hoover.

If Mrs. Gann had been devious 
and furtive in that campaign she 
imquestionably would have been 
licked by tbe astute Mrs. Long- 
worth. But she made no bones 
about it and after her brother 
Charlie, with firm and protruding 
Jaw, had gone to the State Depart
ment the opposition caved in and 
Dolly won the day.

She was like that at the Repub
lican convention at Chicago when 
various Republican politicians (aad 
Mrs. Longworth) decided that the 
party needed a strong man to go 
on 'the ticket with Hoover. Mrs. 
Gann, opening up a hot, vigorous,^ 
single-himded campaign to save 
Curtis from the impending slaugh
ter, wasted no time stressing her 
brother’s qualifications a a \  cam
paigner or as a vice-president

"Charlie wants, i t  so I want him 
to have it," she said. And she. 
waged her fight on that basts, re
cruiting all o f Charlie’s old friends 
to htip her, and won. Honesty was 
again triumphant

But Mrs. Gann now has reached 
the apex o f honesty under circum
stances in which most politicians 
can least- be trusted. Tliat is. to 
say, during a  series o f campaign 
speeches.

“AU my s p e e c h  are prepared 
for me,” Mrs. Gaxm told reporters 
to S t Paul—and up went a new 
high-water mark for candor to po
litical utterances. Mrs. Gann waa 
explt^ing why she didn’t care to 
comment on prohibition and re
cent political developments; she 
Just made prepared talks.

The point may be lost on those 
who suppose that poUticians, from  
presidential candidates down the 
line, invariably concoct their own 
speeches.

All the important campaign 
speakers, includmg President Hoo
ver and Governor Roosevelt, receive 
plenty o f help to preparing their 
speecnes even if the speeches are 
not prepared for them to entirety.

Presidential candidates ara more 
likely to insist on inserting their 
own ideas and phraseologies than 
lesser campaigners, but only be
cause theirs is the greater anxiety.

Mr. Hoover has a secretaiy, 
French Strother, who has Uttle to 
do except collaborate on the presi
dential speeches and messages, al
though the chief executive often 
dictates the high spots. Ggden Mills 
helps a lot whenever a Hoover 
speech deals with finances.

Governor Roosevelt has a cou
ple o f university professors who 
work with him on his addresses 
and they have been receiving many 
compUments fOr the suqoess Roose
velt has had, on his western trip, to 
avoiding “putting hia foot in i t "

A certain Captain Otosburg o f 
tbe War Department is famous for 
the Irish witticisms he puts to Sec 
retaiY HuzTey’s speeches. Former 
President CoOUdge ones found fon t 
a “ghost writer” had copied a  parsr 
graph verbatin from  an enoy^ope- 
dla for a CooUdge dedication spMeh.

An ex-newspaperman is ored 
ited with the famous “ chicken in 
every pot and a car to evory 
garage” which popped out to one o f 
Hoover’s 1928 speeches. In fact, 
scores of public men have their 
speeches prepared for them—either 
because o f a lack o f ideas or lack of 
time.

ARVELOUS
ANHAlTAN

.Q y .— ■■■
WZLLLAM GAINES

New York.—Broadway’s social 
season got tmder way with tin  
opening o f the Pierrette Dansante 
club, which stages its swanky sup
per (to ce s  'to.one o f Park, av^ue’s 
grandthotels. ^

Suciety has a headline represen
tation at these Saturday n^ht of' 
faint, and some o f the town’s bet
ter known artists and writers min
gle with the stage folk. The board 
o f governors includes such natoes 
as Jeanne Aubert, Howard Chandler 
Christy, W alter P. Chrysler, Jr. 
Peggy Fears, Bert LyteU, Herbert 
MarshaU, S. H. Rothafel, Lenore 
Ulrlc and Mrs. Julius Walsh.

One sees all o f these, and dozens 
o f other glittering characters at tha 
dances. There’s always a sprinkling 
o f debutantes on hand.

The inevitable star-gazers and 
autograph-hunters hang around the 
doors to watch the famous come 
and go.

On the opening night this awe- 
smltten assemblage was treated to 
tbe sight o f one o f the .vivacious, 
debbles sliding down the brass roll 
o f the grand stairway, Jtist ihslde 
the Park avenue entrance, into the 
arms o f her escort. Such fun!

rosy for 
stoce the

Where to Go .
W hich. reminds me that W alter 

Chrysler, Jr„ son o f the'auto mag
nate, is being grooined for 'an  cfffl-: 
dal reception eomimlttse glad hander 
of New York aad will soon be intro
duced by the new Acting UtMgtR 
■lifcKee. . ' ■ ■

In Park Avenue and F ifW  iiwe^

«ue the signs td l o f lA d s  agdlAs-^ 
le'Sehods." Whatever 
bojrs and girls?

And Just to keep. the potential

where- to go and what to see in the 
evenings:

George Olsen’s band is moving 
to the NewL Yorker hotel. So the 
Pennsylvt^a Grill will have Roger 
W olf Kahn. Emil Coleman’s high 
hat Jtaz orchestra wUl be in the 
Sert Room o f the Waldorf. The 
Plerette Club will move from the 
Pierre to the W aldorf for Saturday 
night dansants. Guy Lombardo 
will be, as usual, at the Roosevelt. 
The Lido Gardens win open in the 
old Lido Club site. Harry Rich- 
man is likely to have bis own club 
again by winter, Sophie Tucker 
may be heard at the Paramount 
Grill floor show.

GILBERT SWAN.

'V ■

TBIHS TO POIgON FARTHER

Camden,, N. J r ., Oct. ll-J (A P ) — 
Smiling as though unaware o f the 
seriousness o f toe charge against 
her; 19-year-old Cathertos L ^anto 
iwld today that she attempted to 

her fotoer so that die. might 
sen$ to Jail and be near Peter 

De Vito, alleged bootlegger and, her 
brother-in-law, now awaiting trial 
on a  oh q ifs o< nuoder. > 

Judge Panooast^ordsced

the girl held without bail. Her 
father, James, said he was puzzled 
by her supposed attempt to poison 
him.

“I wanted to be put to.Jail near 
‘Joe’,” she said. ( “Joe” is her nick
name for De V ito). “ I didn’t really 
want to poison nw father; I Just 
wanted to get to Jail.

“Now he knows where I am, and 
I know where he is."

■ ""T — —̂■■ ■ i ■
NBOBSSiTY'

“ Sayv Doc, you awe kept yOur 
promise w h «t you said you’d have 
me walking again to a month." 

“Wen, wen, that’s fine."
“Yea, I  TOt your biU last week 

and went right out and sold my 
car.’ ’—Mlchigiin Motor News... ".A

GBTT1N</ BACK AT HER

“ Lst me
girt, “was it

M." qaid toe smart 
you or your brother 

to be one o f my odnUr-who used 
era?"

“PrahaUy my tathsiv" 
^oe*rsiJeeted' smtor.

thsfv" lOBlIad

Gritty Girl
1 ho road ahead looks- 

Katbertoe Hepburn now,
Broadway actress scored a .BoUy- 
wood triumph to her piotufo 'with 
John Barrymore. But behind 
H ^burn’s screen and rings suc
cess is a stoiy of. heartbre^  that 
only a very determined and talent
ed young woman could have 
brought to such a happy sequence.

A  Hartford, Conn., giri, she was 
graduated from  Bryn Mawr afid, 
it seemed at first, was destined to 
step rl|^t into Broadway promi
nence. She had cut quite a  figure 
to school dramatics, was posssssed 
o f undeniable beauty and an at
tractive personaUty. A  Baltimore 
stock company manager, am U tio^  
to make the Broadway grade him 
self, gave her a g<w  part in a 
show he was bringing" aece.

Miss H ^burn 0 syed  the part for 
one performance in a Great Neck 
tiyout. “Amateur" ' 'as Written all 
over her.

In the'next three years she had 
a couple o f understudy Jobs, but 
waited to vain for an opportunity 
to play. When she landed ndss to 
other productions, either she f o i l^  
to make the grade herself or the 
show keeled over quickly.

Even to the show which fintdly 
brought her to toe attenttco 
Broadway, “The Warrior’s Hus
band” o f last season, she waa 
dropped from the cast as imsatis- 
factory. But it so happened that 
Um  girl who took her place wiss 
leas Hked by the management Ptcm 
duotion had to be rushed. There 
was no time to rtoearse anctoer 
newcomer, so Miss Hepburn was 
reoalled.^ ~

All at once she found herself. 
When “The Warrior’s - Husband" 
opened she scored a. personal h it 
Tbe mark the ameteur was gone.

Laohy 18
Herman Shumlto, the prodnoer, 

will teU^you that 18 la his lucky 
number. Bst^way o f lllustratioii he: 
rifera toe fo llo w ^  facts:

He Froduoed *nne Last Mfie”  on 

to. the oast had
a February 18.

Twelve persona 
18 lettirii in  their ^

He bought “Grand Hotel’ ’ vOa % 
18th>‘ It opened on a  18th.

There aire 18 letters to his name., 
He tMidm 1989 wee iUs’ htddMg 

year» and thSiglilte a||id s | v e ^ ^ ’

WATK3NS fiRi

Bobtrt K* Andtrson 
Filiigrti DlMetor

CHAP^ATilOAEIt

Health and Diet

By Or. Frank MeUey

CHRONIC C A T A ir a  MAY
R U U l/T  in O M  C 0L 08

Frequent colds usuol^ result in 
chronic catarrh, which is very much 
mors difflcolt to get rid o f than U is 
to prevent colds. One can usually 
prevent oolids hy avoiding becoming 
overtired, sating properly, obtaining 
normal slimtoatton, sleeping to plen
ty o f fresh sir aad by taking some 
time, at least once a week, for 

vam es in toe fresh air and suidlght 
The cold may be considered an acute 
infiammation sad catarrh’the chron 
ic Inflammation.

Most ot those who are interested 
to toe cause and cure o f .catarrh 
have probably suffered from  many 
colds to the past W here' chronic 
catarrh, exists, tbe mucous mem
branes o f toe nose, throat, sinuses, 
etc., are constantly throwing out on 
excess o f mucus, containing epithe
lial cells, white blood cells, and 
organic mineral matter. This dis
charge may be present to tbe air 
passages such as toe nose, throat or 
lungs, or it may even come from 
toe stomach or alimentary cu a l 
There are some doctors who believe 
that m pendicitis and inflammation 
o f the. gall-bladder, as well, comes 
from  priqmry infections to tbe nose 
aad throat. In fact, an excessive dUi- 
charge, o f muciu to any part o f the 
body whatever may be placed under 
the heading o f  catarrh.

The fundamental causes lying 
back o f any o f these types o f chronic 
catarrh are always an excess ac
cumulation in the blood o f too large 
a quantity o f material formed from  
the incomplete combustion o f carbo
hydrates. These substances are add 
forming and consequently lower the 
alkalinity o f toe blood. M u y  com
mercial foods are so deprived of 
tbdr alkalinity that they are also 
add  form ing and produce a  lower 
state o f alkalinity to the blood. Whan 
too large a quantity o f them is eaten 
and there is a lack o f normal elimi
nation, these rifete materials must 
be t o r o ^  put to spipa manner and 
toe .body often uses the mucous 
membranes as a channel for this 
elimination.

It is advisable for one suffering 
from any form o f chronic catarrh to 
first eliminate from  toe diet, for 
time at least, all starches afid sugars 
so that the Mood has an opportiinl- 
ty to get rid o f toe excessive amount 
o f waste products which cannot be 
used in toe building o f nonUal cell 
structure. The body tends to elimi
nate these unnecessary wastes if
ona only gives it a chance to ca n y  
on elinfinatlon to an uninterrupted 
manner. I  find that short fruit fasts 
taken occasienally with an alkaline- 
forming diet to between are most 
satisfactory to overcoming catarrhal 
conditions to nay part o f toe boiiy, 
for, after toe tendency to excessive 
acidity has been corrected, the blood 
will have a chance to regain its nor
mal tone and functions.

At toe same time that the fruit 
fasts are taken It ig  also wise to 
stimulate all o f toe other eliminative 
organs o f toe body, especially the 
skin, kidneys aad intestines. Large 
quantities o f water should be taken 
between meals aad a  good sweat hw 
eluded each day, aad it is. .a isoa  
good plan to  take for soxne time at 
ieast one anexqa daily. I f the mucous 
membranes are very much engorged 
aad inflamed, it is usually advisabls 
to obtain soxne l o ^  treatments of 
them with the actinic or ultra-violet 
ray as this ray has a  tendency to 
toughen aad make healthy the mu
cous membranes. In bad cases it 
may take some time to bring about 
a  complete cure but, if one irill be 
patient with these treatments and 
stay on a rigid diet, a  permanent 
and lastingcure is bouhd to result

QUB8T10NS AND AN8WHR&

(Trying t o ^ l^ e n  MDk) 
Question: Miss Josephine K. 

writes ‘1  enjoy reading your arti
cles; they are interesting as well as 
helpful. I have been drinking milk, to 
gain w eight a pint for breakfast a 
pint at bm o’clock, at three o’clock, 
and before retiring. Have been 
drifiking it this way for two months 
but do not seem to gain much. Do I 
drink enough? Do I drink it at the 
right hours?" ' ,

/Answer: If you take your milk 
along vrito other foods, you  will only 
"  * g  on>some disorder because o f  

over-feeding. I f  you want, to t i^  
gain weight throigh taiktog tne 

milk d iet it is aeoesaaiy to give 
up all other foods. Then titos a  gmas 
o f milk every haK hour d u % g the 
day which TriU gtvo you ahOut six 
quarts dally. It ydu can drink tkia 
much, you are bound to gain w right 
but it might not be good w ed ^ t 
and may leave you afWr you have 
stopped taking th i atflk as tu t rs 

it ondiyou put it on daring the mUk d iet

(Fibi tnlMllea). '
Question: M aibusd). P . tnqu:rsB: 

“What could bs tk r  oatfae :« l  m y 
fast smeUtog bad beneatti tW tbeSr 
There seesas ta  bs aUttfS B eiaiaira 
to tha efoek uigMr the 
bototred .by Itohtag.’'

A naw eri. You 
“Athlate’s P ost’’ m m ttm  
tion similar^ ‘

to (W ^ N o sk )

.1 ' i"'ei.n

SILENT
GLOW

OIL BURNERS
Approved by 12^000 

users as well at Good. 
Housekeeping Ipstltate- 
Holds an unequalad record 
of satisfgctory perform* 
ance. Delivered, 
ed, guaranteed andddrvle- 
ed by Watkins Brothers.

W A !m s m s

bead straight? It pulls over tow ir^ 
toe right side.”

Answer: It is prohsble that you 
are suffering from  W ry N ( ^  I 
would suggest that you write to me, 
to care o f this newspaper, enclostog, 
one large, self-addreseed staniped 
envelope, askiiig for my article on 
this subject ,

A

aUKECOVERy .
s P i^ ir u i
EliCnON NEARS:

Santiago, Chile—(AP)-rThe gov-', 
ernment fs totenaifying its efforts  ̂
to have toe nation to good eoonoiale' 
condition befora toe October 80 elw-.: 
tions, to which voters wlU oeleot.? 
delegates to a convention Which witt-i 
write a new wdaUstic constitution.

Continuing the government pto  ̂
gram, .Which previously had le t- 
Septembar 10 as toe approximatS.! 
date for the elimination o f  unemr - 
ployment in Chile, President O vlos!- 
Davila has declared ‘^var cn all eedr.y 
nomlc fronts agatoat tha wiala;” 

Govsrnmeat Backs Campaign 
By a campaign o f propagantfo, ad-̂ ' 

vertlatogV motion ifiotim  flSais an d . 
toass maettoga, ths government 
pects to cut dowii uW tinployniint'fo'’ 
a minimum, Insrfoiie pfodluciton 

figure apprexhim tol “gopd^ 
times," and bolstsr pubUc 
to the peso, the latter (m.admitte 
huge task, . .  ̂ . 'I

L ^ r  Ministsr Juan Roaetti, mia'd 
c f  the prekdent’a clossst adviiwn,^ 
has initiated a drive for higher sal- w 
qries for employes c f  all. clafoas.

in  itsrif, tha move .ia viewed as .i 
an offldtol admissitm that tha.pesO;̂ '̂ ' 
has riumped sa. for, that laressat 
wagfM Jtfe insuflRcient ixi, the face 
o f toe i^reased ooSt c f  living. .. - ») 

cabinet B ncfag p eoniatlon 
The entire cabinet is assisting 

toe new prlea eeatrot board.-to an*) 
endeavor to eWininata spectoattom to^  
prime neeemities. There bas^beenK 
SOBM hoarding by middleBcisn, and^ 
unless stodca Ora ttleassd tkers ara-^ 
Indications they may bs sstosA Daiiy'̂ * 
prices fo r  meats, brs*d <md qtoer^ 
foodstuffs are set by the board.

The mint has placed to Jl-cula- ̂  
tion several hundt^ thousant! o f foe'̂  
new one-peso pim . Mu<to ainiuiir^ 
than tbt old peso, and 
far leas silver, this new eoto • 
signed to'eliminate hoards 
*ver numey, for intrtoaioauy ..it. 
worth llttlb.

Buttdeads o f thousands o f too old. 
h s ^  sllvir peso art but o f  d: 
tion, bseauBs tosy ara o f higher . 
trtoaiQ value than too pr salat itfibs! 
rating o f the wffkfial pesu . ,. cw  

gtssbanin FmalHisa Fiiibiaaa 
ATmmeSu pfoblMn to adivligi 

exohange 'questtooJ i o  llttla 
sxohangf is avatlabla tiM t t m p e u ,_  
prtoM nsessidtisa oanaot) 
tatasd sxsiipt by-barlsr ^  b r  
ting into what gokU iSbevb tbs 
trm BankstiU^h^ds. '%

Soma wheat 
outright to _  
srbsHBt' wainta .# ;  
altratsAhd 
m portid

hsfa~

i
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lO H ISStO ffiA S  
ORUNIZES AGAIN
les A. Irrine and Jay E. 

Rand Named To Director- 
slnp of Association.

NURSES’ MEETING
n  MIi»LET0«l|

Twenty-one membere attended 
the "wwitet meeting of the Blanches* 
ter Emergency Employment Asso- 
caition, Inc  ̂at the Municipal Build- 
!lng last night, and elected James A. 
Jrvlne and Jay E. Rand to thg 
Board of Directors of the Associa* 
tton, to replace Stephen C. Hale « d  
X7lyeses J. Luplen, both of whom 
have moved from Manchester.

The other directors, F. A. Ver- 
rianch, E. J. McCabe, WllUam J. 
Vhea, Frank QJjeney, Jr., E. J. Holl 

> and W. George Glenney, were re- 
aleetcd to the Board. The disectors 
will hold an organisation meeting in 
the near future, for the purpose of 
alecting a chairman, secretary and 
treasurer.

Several suggestions were present
ed to the meeting involving projects 
for the coming winter. Frank Wil- 
ttams said that he believed the 
farmers would co-operate in the 
supporting gardens program by fur
nishing land, seed and so on. Howell 
Cheney recommended a similar plan 
^  regard ’ to. the donation of .wood 
|o the unemployed.

E. J. Holl suggested collecting 
nnd reclaiming of clothing tb pro- 
jSide unemployed women with work 
and also furnish clothing for the 
needy, '̂ ^ctor Bronke offered the 
nrhole-hearted co-operation of the 
(American Legion. .

Mr. Bronke also reported on the 
Imme gardens project sponsored by 
Khe L ^ on  and showed that it was 
n very worthwhile undertaking. 
President Verplanck submitted his 

■ report, printed previously in The 
Herald and in the Town Report 
ftilS Included the treasurer’s report. 
{gH reports were accepted.
‘ The slate of directors was pre- 

''pented by a nominating committee,
I consisting of A. N. Potter, Victor 
' Bronke and Rev. Watson Woodruff.

IMPROVING CONDITIONS 
; HELPING REPUBLICANS

(OeoBanad Iran Page OM)

Bll word pictures of things to be de- 
Bved."

Crltlolses Roosevelt
He criticised Franklin D. Roose- 

galt, the Democratic presidential 
Bominee, for his failure to make his 
position clear."

"It becomes appareut ’ he said of 
lloosevelt, "that he prefers to side* 
■tep rather than take â  stand. His 
aetioaii repudiate his pledge (to 
saake clear his position at' the 
iMU’liest possible moment)."

Pgyne quoted from the San Fran- 
Bsco Chronicle in referring to "the 
poming example of Insincerity."

Money Not Repaid
"The caronlcle,” Payne said, "re-

Ks and reprints an advertistment 
t appeared in its issue of October 
I f, 1922. In that advertisement 

tJ^ted European Investors, Limited, 
.Franklin D. Roosevelt, president, in* 
iHted American investors to partlci-

ete In the large earnings and dlvi* 
ads of German industries. Less 
asiMw B year after the advertisement 

appeared tte German crash came. 
3 d  United European Investors, 
limited, Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
a rd e n t , ever repay a single dol- 
IV  lost by American investors. 
Btrough their activities in the fpr- 
algn investment field? Not that' I 
know of.”

Turning to the attitude of the 
. American people Payne said:

"Before the beneficial results of

CUcies InsUtuted by the admlnls* 
itlon to encourage general busi- 
Bsss recovery began to appear in 

■nmlstakable form, a large part of 
POr voting population h ^  reached 
B state of discouragement from 
prbich any change appeared wel* 
pome. attltudegwas evidenced 
by some of the absurd proposals ad
vocated for relieving the depression, 
p  'X X Quack remedies advanced by 
leading Democrats in Congress , and 
alsewhere appeared attractive to 
large elements of our cltisenship un- 
10 they discovered that they toem- 
peives would foot the bllK -for such 
Bebauches and extravaganclea 

Natural Reaction 
"With this realization has come 

■ natural reaction against the utter- 
qr impractical proposals of dema-
Egues, and our people are pinning 

sir faith to the constructive and 
nmiservative measures initiated by 
Fresident Hoover.

"x X X It is perhaps natural that 
hi times of economic distress our 
Brst reaction should be one of bjt* 
ter resentment against our Nation- 
pi leaders, x x x But in the United 
Btatos today the plain and simple 
laiejts that have been smothered be- 
paath a mass of uninformed criti
cisms, suggestions and proposals 
iPfe gradually emerging.

«• • • The Democratic Party has 
unable to find a single vital 

after on which to take issue with 
I 'pcfilcy which has been followed 

the Republican administration 
which Is embodied in the platform 
the Republican Party.

*Durlng the long, nerve-rackinf 
Pfree of our economic troubles, 
apsled calls have been sient to the 
Pderal government, and particiilar- 

to the President, to ’’do some- 
Dff." I bavA never seen a man 
m tremendous responsibility more 

■pdutely or fight harder for the 
lepsurea thaf in this Judgment 
Pnld aid the country in its orisia 
nn has Herbert Hoover.
"• • • I admire Mr. Hoover for 

le wisdom and resolution that he 
as displayed. But, even more, I 
COOT him for his courage to say 
10* to tl^ many ill advised sohemea 
lal have been urged upou him wltii 

elements of the 
know of BO 

such a copoiprp* 
SBStve gnum of the many eMnents 

In me National issuep that

Aiuiiial Autam n M peting To Be 
Held Thursday A t the F i^ t  
M ethodist Church.

A number o f  local young women, 
members of the nursing profession  ̂
are planning to attend the sessiem 
of the Connecticut State Nurses’ 
Association to be held in Middletoim 
Thursday at the parish house of the 
First Methodist church. A business 
meeting will takd place at 10 a. m. 
with reporte on institute and inter- 
school vlsli^ foUowed by a progranqi, 
meeting at 10:46. Mrs. Winifred A. 
Hart of the board of nurse examin
era will give a report on progress of 
nursing education in Connecticut 
schools for the past five years. An 
open discussion will follow, together 
with a demonstration of the use of 
occupational therapy by Mrs. Anna 
Nash of Connecticut.

At 10 a. m. meetings will aUo be 
held in the public health section, the 
private duty section; Board membprs 
organization and Connecticut Chap
ter of World War Nurses. Round 
table (UscuBSions will follow. Limch- 
eon at 12:30 will be at the Y. M. C. 
A. hullding and the speaker will be 
Miss Caroline deF. Penniman, super 
intendent of Long Lane Farm.

Meetings will be resumed in thp, 
various sections at 2:15 and excellent 
speakers on a variety of beatlh sub
jects and mental hygiene will be 
heard. At 4:30 p. m. tea wllK be 
80i*ved at the Bengston-Wood memo, 
rial, 28 (Jrescent street by the Mid
dlesex Hospital Aluumnae associa. 
tion.

MAY SELL NEWSPAPERS 
UNTIL COURT HEARING

lac nave nesn urgeu' 
le'bnddng of laige < 
muliAloii. * • * I 
S ef iMm who has ■

us.’' '}

tC L L L O H IS
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lunch today with Col. E. M. House 
and expected to leave a t 4 p. m. for 
Albany to spend the night as a 
guest at Governor RooeevSlL He 
said he and the govemph were to 
discuss the future campaign, and 
that his futu^ activities in the pam
p a s  win be decided at his confer
ence with Roosevelt - -

neaeed Bltb -
Asked whether he would, see fprr 

mer Governor Alfred E. Simthr Gar
ner.said: '
' “X don’t , know, but I’d like to. aee 
the governor. I am voiy much 
p le a ^  at his wholehearted „ sup
port.” ' ' ’

In answer to an inquiry, Gamer 
said that he spent so much time in 
Washington because his office, was 
there and he recrived 200 to .̂ 600 
letters a day there. He is a ihem- 
ber of the House conunittee on 
building, snd said, "You know, I’m 
still a Congressman.”

Gamer predicted that the Dem
ocratic National ticket would win 
the election by the greatest major
ity ever known In this country.

m  A0, a i^  
ttbrdsr vHtt be

Bridgeport Herald Obtains In
junction Restraining Author
ities To Interfere With Sales 
In Putnam.
Putnam. Oct 11.—An Injunction 

obtained by the Bridgeport Herald 
from the United States Court 
at Hartford was served on the 
prosecuting authorities here at 1 a. 
m. Sunday restraining them from 
interfering with the sale and distri
bution of that paper in this city.

The injunction also was served on 
the prosecuting authorities at 
Danielson and on Lieut. Ross V. 
Urquhart who commands the State 
police barracks at the latter place.

The injunction was made return
able at Hartford October 17. A depu
ty U. S. marshal who served the 
papers also notified news dealers 
here at 2 a. m. they could sell the 
newspaper until the day of the hear
ing. Eric H. Jobneon, prosecutor 
here who last week issued orders to 
the police to stop the sale of the 
newspaper, snd warned against such 
sale, today declined to discuss the 
injunction. Arthur G. Bill, prosecu
tor at Danielson, said the order re
strained the authorities from inter
fering with the sale of the news
paper until October 17.

There is pending in the U. 8. Court 
an action in which the Bridgeport 
Herald Corporation and its holding 
company, the Connecticut Publish
ing Company, opposed a motion to 
dlsmles a temporary restraining 
order preventing Prosecutor Thomas 
F. Wall of Torrlngton from interfer
ing with the eale and distribution of 
the Bridgeport Herald in that city.

Federal Judge Edwin S. Thomas 
has not yet filed hie dielelon.

"MAN OF MYSTERr
MAY AH) INSULl

HOOVER LEADERSHIP 
HAS SAVED NATION

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

ganlzatlon in the world, today o>, 
cupied "the best room in the hoAise*' 
at the Athens police station, while 
officials In Athens, Washington and 
Dllnois took part in negotiations 
which were intended to lend him 
back to Chicago to face indictment 
for embezzlement and larceny.

The "detention" which the police 
effected yesterday when Iniull waa 
held on technical grounds as Greek 
authorltiee looked through his pass
port and papers, was extended later 
when the American government re
quested the litigation here to ask for 
his provisional arrest.

Insull was given the best quarters 
the station afforded u d  offered the 
best of food. He declined to lay 
whetber he would fight extradition.

A section of Greek opinion ex- 
preiied eympathy for him today and 
seemed impressed by itatements of 
his friends that he was a great ad
mirer of Greece and hie own itate- 
ment that he was guiltless and that 
his innocence would be proven.

Legal authorities explained that 
the extradition process In Mr. In- 
sull’s case would involve first the 
tranemisslon of attested documents 
from the United States, after which 
the matter would be brought before 
the appeal court in Athens. Tbli. 
court would decide whether the 
offenses charged were punishable 
under Greek law.

Mr. Insull has turned his defense 
over to M. Romanos, a noted lawyer, 
who Is president of the Greek Order 
of Advocates.

M. Constaattnl, president of Bu 
Jewlih comimiiilty of Athens, who 
also le Paraguayan - consul here, 
visited the Chicagoan today.

and rivers apd harbors wor^ to 
create additional Jobs. He called 
upon municipalities, states and 
private concerns to increase con-' 
struction that would be necessary. 
for the future, Many responded.

"He stopped immigration, by exe
cutive order, to prevenC others from 
oo.ming to our shores who might be. 
added to our unemployed.

"He advocated and finally had 
enacted a law to provide for home 
loan banks to protect homeowners 
from foreclosure.

"He Increased the capital of the 
Federal land banks to assist the 
farmers.

(hwatod New Credit
"And finally be had croaled the 

reconstruction finance corporation 
t o  give new credit-.to  all lines of 
industry and commerce and to fin
ance public and private censtruc- 
tkm.’’ . ,

The President’s program, Hurley's 
address continued, "is designed to 
enable the people to maintain their 
self-reliance and individualism and 
private initiative and prevent the 
impairment of American inititu- 
tions.’’ .

The war secretary declared no 
other nation "hai done as much to 
protect its people from the hard
ships of economic stagnation ai the 
United States.

"No leader any place in the world 
has instituted‘a reconstruction pro
gram for the relief of the people 
comparable to the Hoover non-parti
san program." '

CIVIL WAR RAGING 
THRDUGROUT CHINA

(Continoed From Page One)

jcniine.'ic, the Japanese are advanc- 
I <ng from the north, south and west, 
loi'cing the Chlaese to flee into the 
nnow-capped Cbangpai mountalus 
where the Japanese expect to starve 
them out.

Short Campaign
Although the Tungpien area is 

hilly, thickly wooded and without 
l oadu, the Japanese said they ex* 
neetbd to supprees the outbreak in 
three weeks.

Japanese mUitary olfldali prom
ised to exercise the greatest caution 
not to molest the 86 American Cath
olic and Protestant mlsilonarieB In 
Hallung, LdDlciaag, Tunghua, Helnpln 
and other towns in toe Tungpien 
district, which embr%cea about 
20.000 souare mUeii

A band of 1,000 Chineie volunteers 
attacked toe Japaneie near Chis- 
mussu, where 600 armed Japanese 
emigrants expect to Mttle. The Chi
nese lost 260 seen and a considerable 
amount of ammunitloB. The Jap- 
aneiie caraaltlM were reported negli
gible.

CALLS NOMWATiONS
m  N. Y. ILLEGAL

PariieipnatSr W iilJ f^  Be Allows
r 'Dir iv> p iB f in  bbth ^ gin tiw

and Ji Is jOeoided.

Y ' The CeniiAl Gotmeo^ Inter-
80ho^ti'eLeague,'<x^ Man
chester,’H[eriden,lIIddletowii, WMt 
Hartford,. Bast Hartford and Brietol 
High SolWMflB, last evening '̂ 'made 
several oUmgea td .thek? rules gov* 
ernh^ i sQUetic cqjptosta. Hereafter 
no studmt.-may . compete .jUi both 
singlei and doublea tennii. xnatehes 
in the same tourpamenV toe samq 
condition''applyia^.-ln dui^i^moets 
and based on ^  ruling, o f thh state.' 
tournament which pormits a ptoyer 
to enter in only one type flf play.

This, decision regudtng . tennis 
wits made after reviewing the rê  
cent C. C. I. L. Tournament ac toe 
Hartford Golf Clu^ laat week. Bqth 
Lewis of Meriden, winner of the 
singles;'and. Smith of Mahchesteri, 
the defending chanqilon,''were.in. C 
Statb of' exhaustion following their 
match on Saturday mofnlng. After 
that match, with, a short rsst, Lewis 
went <» the court and played three 
sets of doubles. It was decided that 
the strain of* toe tournament would 
not be excessive it no player had to 
compete in more than three matches 
in one day. The date of the tourna
ment has already been set for next 

I year, Friday, September 22. Since 
I there wiU be daylight saving time 
I in effect at that date it is probable 
. that toe entire tournament wUl be 
run off in one day as both singles 
and doubles matches can be played 
at toe same time.

The new trophy which was won 
last spring for toe first time by 
Manchester for competition in toe 
spring dual tennis tournaments was 
on exhibition, last evening and is 
now on display in toe Manchester 
High School ^office. It is a sUver 
loving cup with a silver cover and 
will be sent to the engraver for let
tering this week.

Track meets this year will be 
scheduled by toe principals instead 
of toe track coaches. This is be
cause all of toe schools cbuld not 
seem to get desirable dates when 
their track facilities would be avail
able. The track coaches have al
ways arranged their own dates be
fore and it was a case of "first come 
first served." The committee to 
draw up the new track schedules 
consists of Principal Fred Shearer 
of Middletown and Principal Qulm-

'̂The relay race which baa alwkys 
been a feature of the raring €. C. I. 
L. meet was dropped from toe list 

events for 1988 by vote of toe

th ttih in  race 
thbee'a^hietes 
peted to any othw,
'meet prior ta the' 
spring toeattoiR:
,toe Trinity 
the Trinity 
suoeeasfully run 
nuai odntests.

MldifletbWn high iSBhbol has 
vited toe C. C. L L. music 
that (dty for. next tprtmg; 
directors met,laat avratog 
tentative plfuui for-the'e< . 
will meet in N o v e m b e r• W  
Middletown, to decide upon, 
chosen songs, and other detatta.'

BEADS RTAIB BRANOT
Hartford. Oct. 11.—(AP)—John 

H. Goss, Watarbnry manufaeturar, 
haa been named ahalrman of the 
Connecticut braaah of the National 
Economy League, an organisation 
headed by Rear Agmlral Rlohard H. 
Byrd wUch saeka reduction-to gov* 
ernment ooata.

The itate axaeuttva oomalttaa 
haa ohoeen Bdwmrd ‘ If. Dqr 
of Hartford aa doe iChaihnan 
and WlUlam L Marrow, alao yoC 
Hartford aa aaerataxy-treagnrer. 
pfftdals said Rear Admlral Byrd 
will coma to Hartford to the naaf 
futuro'to axidato the MMgua'f atoaa.

(Col From Page one

toe acceptance of the filing with 
your board of certificate of party 
nominations for the office of mayor 
of toe a ty  of New York illegally 
filed by toe Democratic and Repub
lican parties."

This part of the election law. toe 
objection continued, rules that such 
certificates must be filed on or be
fore toe fifth Tuesday preceding toe 
general election, said fifth Tuesday 
having, been October 4,1982. *

Olly Conventions
The Democrats held the dty con

vention at which O’Brien waa nom
inated on Oct 6 and the RepubUcan 
dty convention at which Pounds 
was elected waa on Oct 8. The 
Demooratlo nomination was certi
fied last Fdday, Oct 7, axid the Re
publican nomination was not certi
fied until veetordav.

Annbjeotioti auob aaMra. Rogers’ 
moat 1m filed first with the board of 
dactloni, but if no action la taken 
by that body during toe next -.lhree 
days the compjatot may then- ha 
taken-before a Supreme Court Jpa* 
tice.-

In both RapUblloaa and Demo
cratic dty oantotlgn. eamns today 
the optotons waa axpraaaad that the 
situation this year waa afi axoaption 
to that tba- Oourt^of J^maali not
ru)a the offloa vacant ..until lagt 
Thuraday aftamoon, two idiys after 
the time aat to the alai^^ law for 
filtoff of *.»«**a«»*—-

of ___
members last evenipfi. -It aras 
thought that toe strain of running 
several heats In the dashes and then 
going out to run a relay race was 
too strenuous. It Is expected that

666
UQCn>—TABLETS—SALVE 

Checks Colds first day, Headaohea 
or Neuralgia to 80 mlnutoa; Malaria

666 ^ V E  for HEAD COLDS 
M ost Speedy Remedies Known.

‘ cofii* 
"to a

ky-
jlitot two aa-

Ai

M a n c h e s t ^ 's  
D a te  B o o k -

Totol^t ' r
Local celebration of igba illt o  an

niversary of toe foimdlng of.'the Y. 
M. C. A.

Coming Events . *\
Tuesday, Oct. 18—All toamberehlp 

meeting of Chamber o^ Go^mm^ 
at Country Club. V” s

Wednesday, Oct. 10—’Tt Pays To 
Advertise,’’ a toree-act comedy by 
toe Community Players at toe 
Whlton Memorial audmriuto.

Entertainment by children of 
Center Congregational'' ' diurch; 
'comedies and draces.

Negt Month
Sunday, Nov. 6—Conflirmand re

union at toe Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Tuesday, Nov. 16—Annual - meet
ing of Chamber bf Commerab.

During toe middle ages, French 
ladies of repute employed their own 
poetp and entered them in toe 
periodical poetry contpsta

 ̂ 4,.,. . . v -'» V .

(Oantianed' OnS)'
Itoi itiatra and di«ii^> her virits a 
guiurd heard every vrqi^af theiK cira- 
verimtidn. ^ : V

Ctourgedr m s - Afton|iDan '' 
'Chaxges o f ’̂ par^ripatinig to; the 

plot to free McDouteU vnre to be 
brous^t agaimit the Maakua broth- 
ers.by S^tee Attorney Mufh.M=;Al- 
4:80 this afternoon.* Writ of 
4130 this aftdrabon. A write .of 
habeas corpus tor the ydimger Map- 
kua and a braoh warrapt for to* 
older , brother were issued to court 
this mortohg. Prison officials;said 
they learned toe detoils of the plot 
when they totereraUd a: letter, ̂ t -  
teh to in^slble '10̂ . by AibePt Man- 
kus to his brotker''iB New Britain. 
Four Jewelers’ Jmws, which pollpe 
said Adolph had obtained as
sociates of O ^ e y . Maddra, New 
York racketeers wwaicopflii^ted.

The esCMx. pijabn officmls said, 
was planibd for next Saturday, Oct. 
15. McDonnell hpAbeen to eollti^  
confinement p r io r i  bis escape ip 
1925. Ever since his imprisonment 
he has been- a source of trouble ;to 
offidals at Wetoerslield and a close 
watch bas been kept since his es
cape. On one occasion he Cut' toe 
throat , of another prisoner who was 
a member of toe prison band but toe 
man recovered. He was otifin placed 
in toe dungeon but surprised prison 
officials by gaining weight.

Flayed With Prisoner
After McDonnell made his first 

overture to toe guard to bis lateat 
escapade, toe guard continued to 
"play the game" and agreed to 
smuggle letters to Msnkus in- New 
Britain. Before leavtog toe prison,

cryptic, 
4 a l ^ ' 
as weB
“ skv̂ ;'*
—
Jewrie^.

■df...................

- a 'm ^  '.oir cede.

after ^ b * d  kot
flat i r ^  B«toktof
a N ew (T 5 r@ g iea < tor  the

"aaJve" 
■fieitotep 

-tile, ttoy^ highly 
steel saito. to use

.......  .. -■I »■.. . : ■ ■ -  • • •
After al'iootostaUc ooffy had been 

inade,stks^ttra ^  znfrkecldl and 
mailed and- îubsequentiy toC guard 
made .a conUet'wJth tbC ftee Man- 
kus brother; .He Wis tostr^ted tp be 
at toe Mdtroad stenon Sdndity after
noon to meiit a cisititoi trdm CUteely 
guarded bŷ  bidden «p9kce,' be kept 
toe appointment and bpA pre-arraa- 
ed rig^ ,vact'toe  'stimxmr. and'i^  
ceived the J|iir,lpd eaiye. lt;.c<mtaihed 
four of tiie tiny imw bl̂ iilee.

.
Albert Mtofinis had' a good recoid 

at Wetlnniilud', taking ; an active 
part ..to p i^ n  Affalrii and playihg a 
aaxophone . t o  the band' Watden. 
Reed spbke highly .df.'.tbe epopera  ̂
tion he received from hto own Staff 
and toe irtate attorney’s in supr 
pressing the plot... was a leni 
and nerve-radclng > teek,'; he sail 
“but it waa handled i^lendidly and 
there la no qu«l>tlon but that a seri-' 
ous outbreak waa prevented."

The murder of which McDonnell 
was a ccu ^  Jointly with four other 
henchmen, Waa that ot Captain Wil
liam F. Madden, special night 
watchman, who waa killed on toe 
night of April 6, 1919 at toe inter
section of Pine and Pleasant'atreete 
in toe west aide of toe town. The 
five men were apprehended by Cap
tain Madden and ordered to drive to 
a nearby firehouse. He was shot to 
death aa he 'atood on toe running 
board of thrir automobile.

OtiMn in Gang
With McDonnell were William 

Bessler, Fred Klein, John Neuss and 
WiUiain Miller. All 'except Klein are

to- 9C.TteV!nn!Bn.n<- . 
•n Ik

. d e a n

Ssfyacuae, N,. Y., OeL'U^ 
D e a n .^ h  P. i|aker "k fi 
Irom-tiM'head iff, the Hew 
State dcilegn <^.Foritetty, 
University, and . ha* #«eptfd^.’ ^  
presidency b f, ike 
State Oduegb at; 
ntoeirq ha: wuli fnieeaed;
W. ThaMier. resignid. 
inside thta knowB<t^^

Dr. Bpk«r waa elpetild.. 
Masaaetolsette /it a  m pem ^of

id,

ferred, kbwevef, qnW hb ce tod it^  
the m a tter over.wlto=Ck|9te;llpr . 
dharlsa W. Ffiht of Synieiira U|l- 
verS^ .'- y

SIMPLY WORN 6877
Take Lydia & Plnkham^ .

VegdtiiMe Goinpoiii|d
>e men

_____Cottw? To* bm•IdE . . .  TOO on-titfd . .  . yot*umoc otop. TiMte e *lua
te«a I. •omd wlU irioyanrM

lie
■'Sem*.

n  o*c ef o v »  II to m my toot to y  .mo 
, modldno. Boy a bottli 
Slot today • . .  and natto

!

Assessors
NOTICE

The tnhabitaiits of the 
Town of Manchester
lifble to pgy taxea are hereby noti
fied and required to return to the 
Asseisors on or before flret day of 
November next, a Hit of property 
owned by them on the first dsy of 
October, 1982, and the Aiseisors 
will meet them for the purpose of 
receiving their list at the

Municipal Building
b ct.l4 , 5, 6, 7, 10, 11, 19, 13 

and 14, 9 a. m. to 11;80 p. m 
and 1 pt m. to 6 p. m.

Excepting Satnrdaya O ct 8 
and 15, 9 a. m. to 12 o’clodc 
noon. ^

Oct. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 24, 25, 
26, 27, 28 and 31 and N ov. 1, 9 
a. m. to  11:80 a. m . and 1 p. m. 
to 7 p. m.

Oct. 22 and 29 from  9 a. m. 
to 11:30 a. m. and 1 p. m. to 5 
p. m.

Evening meetings are for the con- 
venlenoe of 'those who cannot oomo 
to the day aesilons. Taxpayers are 
requested to come In the day tltee it 
possible and not oroyrd the evening 
sesBione. Owners of automobiles 
and motorcyclei are requested to 
bring in reglitration of oars. Ex- 
service men having dlaablUty com
pensation rating file , same with the 
Asseisors before November le t  All 
lists of Real Estate must give 
boundaries of the land, as by law re
quired or they will not be accepted.

Please Note! Nov. 1st is 
, the Last Day!

Persoxu> neglecting to attend to 
their lilts on or befbrt the first day 
of November ^  have ten per pent 
added to same. All pereons liable 
to give In lists ef Taxable Property 
are urged to appear before the 
Asseaspm. Persona making out 
their lifts will be obliged to make 
oath and sign eama.

Persons filing lists aa agents tor 
other persons must declare under 
oath, tiiat they have been duly ap
pointed agent and have full author
ity and kttCfededge to file such list. 
Blanks oan. be obtained of the 
AaseiNmrA.;̂ Tterii Cleric and at the 
several Poet Offices in tetem..

Thom ai J. Lfiwie,
' Lorca C  CUItor̂  Jr., .

EmO L . f h

Manchaiisr^' ’

’SA I
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Here is a r»nffe of radical new 
desist—4‘range where ample 
table space is always right at 
hand—a i^ g e  that saves 
hundreds of footsteps three 
times a day.

A Universal range with 
famous Universal oven.

And moreover, an elwtrlc
— 1 e c o n o m i w r n s p a e m ,

almost magical- , A ^ 8 ®  
that cooks with heat as dean 
as sunshine.

And ais f o r  price—weli-rTŴ em 
you see it you vdll wond^Jiow 
so fine a -range can be' 
soldiw..

CondtecRi Sot
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Noto-Ull progrlima 
fio«; eoMt to ooMt “
Procrono onb}^

TU doeoetesod Proto) 
NIC-WEAP NBTW0RK 

•AIIC -  Btoti woof <kojr) wool wtlo wtoc wcoh wfl wilt WTO ww w«r wcoo wum wwj wool: MldwfAi
:s

rjar wtoc woob wfl will rbo« wcoo
NORTHWEST A CANADIANĵ Wgg

•2nass,a5riMtof m in ppioo ~  M ot
wmoq well kod woo-who wow w4oi
wibo katp wobo wdoy kfyr ekew COUTH — wnro wptf wwno wTo w)os wfio>itiun wlod worn omo irab wnM t womb kvoo wky wfoo wbop kpfo 

etbo kthaUl̂ tAIN—koo kdyl kglr kcbl ■“  — ■ komo kbqCOACT kewkfid ktor kfu kpo>kco kft koco koz k]r kga 
aopt, East. 'TiSO— 4:30—Cothortno PloM, Coprona 3;4»— 4>4A-Lody f'okt Door—olio o 4:00— 6d)0—Clow RIvor, Vao. A Plant 4:45— 5:45—Cakatary Hawkinp-ooat 5:00— •;00—Dinnor nluale—olao ooutb 6:30— 0:30—Olan Clatora, Conco 6:45— 0:45—Back of tha Nawa—oloo 

c; Cakatary Hawkina—wraaq kad 
6:00— 7:00-^ymn Clno—«lao eooat 6:15— 7:15~rRay KnlohVa Ckateh 6:30— 7:l^-Roy Porklna. ConnaOy 6:45— 7:45—Tha Qoldbarga, Ckotcin 7:00  ̂8:00—Candaroen and Orumit 7:30— 1:10—Wayna Klng'a Orahaatra 8:00- StOO-Bon Barnlo and Lada 8:30-̂  8i30—Ed ^ n n  A Band—o to A . 8:0IH>t0K)O—Tha Oaneo Hour—« to 0 NoHM^MO—Ralph Kirbory, Barltona I0tl5—HUB—Jack Oanny'a Orehoatra 11:00-^8:00-Wul Whitaman Orehaa.̂  tliCO—llilO-Aoo. Olaon Oroh. —'oaatY Bon. Barnia—ooaat ropaat 

CB9-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN — Eaat! wabc (koy) wado woko weao waab wnao wgr wkbw

Madloon Mnoora —woatt WOftpMl Oroh.—mWw&t 7i00- C:00^lM Lyman Oiwh.-tealo| John Kolvin—OiMo: Amhalm Onh. —woot: eorHcBn Oroh.—SldWMt 7HA- Cllf-idwln C. HW-com oM 7(10—CtM-^to Cfflith, CoNM^W ale: Tha Dioiatora Owh^Hirto 7i4|-’{i4C—Tha lipaleal Paat Prolaht Ci9^ CtOO—Tho Btraat Cinioi^ tb a 8i1f— Ci1C»>Tandny NoLauflillm-^ o CiiO  ̂CisS^rima Cltib-^aate: aypay Mualo — DIzio; Brooka A Ro^ midwaatt Pollook'a Oroh.-arot ........... Iharman Ofohofc—and

kSyrt
il4C—•
oSo^lOiCd-^rloa.-------ii4»-10i4A-^no Taam-aaatt A Marat—waat ropaat10i00-11isdr% M. c. ATPrao*-* 10:30-11iM—fi|ham Jonaa Or.-« outV iimo—isioo—Harold Ctarn Or.—o out il4 o—18:80—Aua Arnhalm Or.^ WL I t il^  IDO—Doneo Hour—wabo only

NBĈ WJE NETWORK
BACIC CHAIN—Kaot: wja <k0)' wto« wbaa wbal whin kdka wear wjr wlwi MIdwoat: w3iy^kyw k(kz wanr wlo kwk kwer. koJT wraa wmaq NORTHWBCT a  CANADIAN — WtB wlba katp wobo wday kfyr ekew CMTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjas wfla-waon wlod warn wmo iro  wapl wjd* wamb kTOo wl» wfaa wbap kpro 
wool km  ktha NTAI

wtmJefd

V
wkrc whk ekok wdre wcau wlp>wfanMid ‘ kmo
wlbw whaV wlba wfaa wore otrS ckac

MOUN1 PACIFIC COACT <
w^a woan wfbl wapd wm.'.l: wbbm wan » “ ‘ 'EAST AND

_____ _______  __ ŵaat:wfbm kmba woeo kmoz CANADIAN — wpjt wph
DIXIE — wgat wfaa wbro wbt wdod knox kira wrao wlao wdau wtoo krla wrr ktrh ktaa waco kfjf wqam wdbo wdao wblawhaa wtar wdbj wflw wwva MIDWEST — wbcm wabt wcah wmbd 
rtkt ......................................... ....

wdao wbic wbaa wtar _ _ — wbcm 1wtkq wkbh kfab wlan kao) wlbw kfb wmt ornaz wkbn lOUNTAIN—kvor ,------ :  :r  : “  bjknkfpy kvi kam z ^  kfbk kwe
HOUNYA r kla ~oh kalCOAST r-Hicb) knz koin kgb
Cant. EoaL 3:30— 4:80- 3:40— 4:40—Qao. 4D0— 5:00—Maat

i80—Woman'a Cluba—« out Halltha Oroh.—o out Artlat—0 out:Happy. Oa Lueky—ooaat only 4:15— 0:15 — Prod Falbal, Orcan— wabo only: Plano Racltal—o out 4:10—.■DO-AkIppy — aaat only: Bo> twain tho Booktndo—woat only 4:46—M40—Mualeol Comody—o out 8:00— 6D0—H. V. Kaittnborn—0 out 0:15— 6:10—Rtla and Dunn—e out 0:30— 0:30-Jack Millar A Orehaa.— eaat only: Ckippy — mldwoat yo* paat: Midland iroadeaatora—waat 0i45— e:40-Juat Plain Bill — wabo only; Plano Plcturaa—coaat out

MOROS ARE AGAIN 

ONTHEWARPATH

rAlN-4toa kdyl kcir kchl _ 11 — kco kfl kaw konokhq kpo kaen ktz kjr kga kfM ktar 
CanL BatL3:10— 4:10—Maradith Wllaon̂  Orahaa. S:4S . 4:45—To Bo Anneunead 4KW— ODO-Cchaffar Orchta.—alao a 4:10— 0:10—Muaieal Drtama, OrahtA 4:00- MO-SInglnc Lady-oaat only, 4140— ONO-Orplian Annla-oaat only BDO— 0:00-Naw York Orohottra ODO— 0:00—Chatr Romanoa — alao a: Slnglnp Lady—mldweat rapaat OHO— 0:40 — Lowall Thoinaa — aaat only: Orphan Annia—midwaat NpL 1:00- 7:OOi*Ainaa 'n* Andy-aaat only OHO— 7:10-Planoa A Quliar-wja 0:30— 7:30—Stablna Boya^ to o 0:40— 7:4»—Jwnny Hart, Hollywood 7:00- IDO—Your Qovarnmant—o to t 7:30— 0:0O-Advanturaa In Haalth 7:40— Ct40—Pat Barnaa In Paraan_ ODO— ODÔ Muaieal Momorlaa A Poat ODO— iDO-iPriandahlp Town. CkaM liOO—10:00—Countra Dootor, Bkatek 0:10—10:1C—Song Tun# Oadaotiva 1:30—10:00—»Battar Up»" Dramatio 0:40—10:45—Jana Froman'a Crehoatra 10:00—f1:0O-Plcktna Clatara — aaat;Amaa *n* Andy—rapaat for waat| 10:15—11:15—cm ro Conoort—alao a 11:0Î 18D0—Cab Calloway Crohtatra 11:00—18:00—Law Diamond OrehaOtra

IGD Officer and Dozen Mili- 
tiiinen In Hiilippiiiet; 
Force To Be Organized.

Jolo, P. L, Oct 11—(AP) — A 
strong punitive expotlition wao or> 
ganized here today as a result of 
two engagements > between the 
Philippine oonstabulary and tha na
tive Moros in which 12 nallltlamen 
were officially repozited killed, three 
missing and many wounded.

Only two Moroa were known to 
have been killed, but constabulary 
officers said probably more fell In 
the severest fighting in recent years 
in this troublesome southern Philip
pine district. Among the slain con- 
itabularymen was Lieut. Vincente 
Alagar, who led the first expedition 
in an effort to settle dlfflculties be
tween two opposing Moro factions.

Lieutenant-Colonel Luther R. 
Stevens, commander of the Min- 
danao-Sulu district, was speeding 
here from Zamboanga witii con
stabulary reinforcements to take 
command.

KlUed by Native
The trouble started early yester

day near Kulakulay on the southern 
aide of Jolo island when Lieutenant 
Alagar, leading 22 men on a peace 
expedition, encountered three Moros 
on a narrow trail. As Alagar held 
out his hand in friendly gesture, a 
Moro identified as Imar Ibbah hurl
ed a spear, striking the officer 
down. Immediately 50 Moros ap 
pesured, attacking the Insular police. 
Nine more constabularymen were 
killed and the rest scattered.

Later in the day Captsdn Leon 
Angeles led a relief party of 60 to 
the scene, assaulting the outlaw 
camp. A six-hour engagement fol
lowed during which two Moros and 
two constabularymen were known 
to be killed. The Moros used 14 
rifles and six shotguns which they 
had captured in the previous en
gagement. ThejBgbting ended only 
when darkness made it impossible 
to continue.

WDRC

BIG BOOZE SEIZURE
; Rockland, Maine. Oct. 11—(AP) 
— The U. 8. customs patrol boat 
42T7 towed the cabin cruiser Caa- 
BOBsa of Weymouth, N. S., into port 
today after finding the Canadian 
craft with a cargo of more thaa 
1,000 cases of liquor drifting crei^ 

, less in the fog in Stockton harbor.
Captain Philip Bickford of the 

; customs boat estimated the value of 
; the Cassossa and Its cargo at not 

less than $75,000. The boat was 55 
feet long and had two gasoline en
gines and one Diesel.

NO CELEBRATION
Nanking, Oct, 11—(AP)—China’s 

most important holiday, jthe 21st u -  
't yiiversary of the establishment of a 
.. Republic, was not observed today, 
r’ A government order said: 
t  “The Manchurian crislc neeesfl- 
States giving attention to the Na- 
P.tional salvatitm instead o f to fun 
^ and amusement.” 
n It was the first .time in the 
r  public’s history the' day was 
t  celebrated.

re-
not

hIBS. OARBETT ILL
Baltimore, Oct. 11 — (AP) — 

iBzimdhial influensa, eontraoted en 
Iroute from Italy to her home here, 
[has compelled Mrs. John W. <?ar- 
?rett wife of the United States Am- 
[hassador to Italy, to cancel an an- 

lagements for tiie next few weeks. 
Her oondltiqn. her secretary said, 

improved uightly sinee she and

W B Z -W B Z A
■prlagflaU — Beatsa

Tuesday, October 11,1982 
(E. S. T.)

Tir-

and

P. M.
4:00—Orchestra.
4:15—NBC Health CUnlc.
4:26— P̂lano Miniatures—Doris 

rell.
4:30—Concert.
4:45—Agricultural Markets.
6:00—Charles Allen.
5:16—Musical Dreams.
5:80—Nursery Jingles, songs 

stories.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Time ; weather; Sports Re

view.
6:10—Program forecast.
6:14—Temperature.
6:15—The Monitor Views the News.
6:30—Gov. John O. Wlnant of New 

Hampshire.
6:46—Today’s News—Lowell Thom

as.
7:00—Time; Amos ’n’ Andy<
7:15—ReputHcan National Commit 

tee.
7:80—Comedy sketch.
7:45—Johnny Hart in HoUywood. ^
8:00—You and Your Government.
8:80—Adventures in Health — Dr. 

Herman Bundesen.
8:46—Dramatic—LEny Larsen,

r st.
Musical Memories.

or-
9
9^0—Friendship ’Town. 
l<r:00—Countnr Doctor — Phillips 

Lord.
10:15—Jack and Jane.
10:80—Joe Rlnes’ Orchestra.
10:45—toringfleld Republican news. 
ll:Q0—Time; weather; tsmpera-

Reylew—BUI WU-
ture.

11:08—Sports
llilR^-Orebestra.
11:46—Louis Weir, -erf^ilst.
12:00—Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra. 
12:80 B.

IMIHIHIDS OUIKES

mNEtTCnKRESS

ISiẑ  tf TniMiit Mmben 
EEnmaitd At P rm riM

• f '
And Bjr RctinneBL'

Tuesday, Oct 11

4:00—Boston Popular Revue.
4:80—National Federation ot Busi* 

ness and Professional Women’s 
Qubs; Frances Perkins.

4145—George Hall’s Orchestra.
5:00—Meet the Artist
0:15—l^rginia Arnold, pianist.
6:80—SUppy.
5:46—Musical comedy memories.
6:00—Current Events.
6:15—Reis and Dutm, comedy duo.
6:80—Jack Miller and Orchestra.
6:45—ChCndu the Magician.
7:00-7Mvrt and Marge.
7:15—cuff Edwards, Ukelele Ike.
7:80—NoUa Slbsle’s Orchestra.
T:45—George Wcsterman, vioUnist;
Margaret Blrks, contralto; Bar

bara Troop, pianist
8:00—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra
8:15—Edwin C  Hill.
8:80— T̂he Dictators.
8:45—^Musical Fast Freight; Eddie 

Dunstedter, organist; male quar> 
tct.

0:00—Music that Satisfies: Street 
Singer.

9:15— ”Threads of Happiness” ; 
Tommy McLaughlin, David 
Ross, Andre Kostelanets’s Or
chestra.

9:30—Crime Ouh.
10:80—Republican Nationed Com

mittee Broadcast.
10:30—Cbiurles Carlile, tenor.
10:45—Fray and Bragglotti, piano 

duo.
11:00—National Y. M. C. A. Found

ers Day program in honor of Sir 
George Williams.

11:80—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

Washington, Oot 11— (AP) — A 
smth of the prMimit members of 
Oengress dofi’t have to worry about 
Novembeî sAectUms because they al
ready have been eliminated as con- 
tsstimtB.

Nominating primaries and con
ventions, ana retirements due large* 
ly to reapportionmant of house rep- 
resfntation, have resulted in the un
usual prs-tiectioa shift in seats. Al- 
toge^sr, defeats, deaths, resigna
tions and retiriments Indicate a 
turnover to date kif 87 aeats in both 
brazudies of Congress. In addition, 
controversies over nominations in
volving ineumhenis are being wag
ed in some stetss. Mississlpprs 
eight seats are In a ceiirt t i^ le  
over re-distrietipg ruling from reap
portionment. '

In the House, whose 480 seats are 
filled bl-aimuaUy the reapportion- 
ment act alone accounts for a shift 
of 27 seats from 21 to 11 states.

Failure of several states to re- 
cUstrict qjlmpcUed incumbents to run 
af^lnst each other-In the primaries, 
adding ifi the casualties.

The last information on congres
sional nominees received by South 
Trimble, clerk of the House, shows 
five Senators and 41 House mem
bers defeated for re-noznlnation, ex
cluding Mississippi. Of seven rep- 
resentatitis who were candidates 
for several nominations, two. were 
defeated.

Twenty-six House members either 
were not oaoditetes or announced 
their retirement on next March 4.

One Senator, Harry B. Hawes of 
Missouri, Dem., Ik retiring volun
tarily.

s Seveii Vaoandee 
Meanwhile there ore seven vacan

cies in the House due to death auid 
resignations.

Because only a third of the 96 
Senators are elected every two 
years, the shift In the Senate is 
slower. The five defeated for re
nomination are Senators Shortridge 
of California, Brookhart of Iowa 
and Blaine of Wisconsin, Republi
cans; Morrison of North Carolina 
mid Brouosard of Louisiana, Demo
crats.

House members nominated far 
the Senate are Ren’a Lonergu, of 
Oonnectleut; • Dietnch of Illinois, 
Overton of Loulsiafia and Stewart 
of New Jersey, Democrats; and 
Thatcher, of Kentucky, RepuhUeon.

Thoee defeated were Rep’s Crisp 
of Georgia, Dem., and Cxidle, of 
California, Rcmublieon.
' Tha House loses Qhe of its. veterr 
ans. Representative John Q. Tileen, 
of Conn., hy retirement. Another 
Connecticut Repreeentative Richard 
P. Freeman w u  defeated for re- 
nomination.

RUTH P R A n  CERTAIN 
PRESIDENTWia,WIN|

New York, Oct 11— (AB)— Con- 
gresswoman Ruth Pratt Republioam 
nominee for reelectlon, predicted re-1 
election of President Hoover in a 
tslk today before a meeting of the | 

tmpalgn School of the Womi 
National RepubUoan Qub.

‘T don’t predict It because it is I 
stylish to claim everything in sight 
in a political campaign.'* sbs said, 
*but iieoause of a d^p beUef that 

the people will stop and think of the | 
two oholces open to them.

"On the one hand they have a I 
safe, sane, imaginative and all em.1 
bracing program to rebuild the eco-| 
nomio and social structure of the 
country—a program which slowly 
but surely is showing results. If| 
cheeked the result would be disas
trous.

“On the other hand they have I 
spurloOs promises, panaceas pulled 
out all over the country like rabbits | 
out of a hat̂  and complete assurance 

* the man who is running on the] 
Democratic ticket for vice presi
dent.”

Mrs. Pratt asserted that “wisdom, 
justice and patriotism” demanded I 
that President Hoover be permitted | 
to complete his program.

"After the election this Novem
ber,” she said, “the one forgotten I 
man is going to be Franklin D. | 
Roosevelt”

CHICAGO’S WORLD’S FAIR 
IS NEARING COMPLETION

Chicago, Oct. 11—(AP)—Chica
go’s Century of Progress Exposition I 
is taking form.

Eighty per cent of the work neew- 
sary has been completed and offi
cials predicted today there would be 
BO delay in the opening scheduled for 
June 1, 1988.

More than $8,000,000 of a $10,000,- 
000 bond issue to finance the projset I 
has been disposed of, $7,000,000 of] 
which has been expended in pnpara- 
ion for the fidr. From now on I 
lulldings will rise, rapidly to Join 
the slseable group already construct
ed.

Officials bade of the project said I  
there is a feeling of moTo confidence 
among the nations of the world. Six 
months ago there were indcations 
that only three foreign powers would 
be represented, but since that time 
sixteen others have taken at least 
two of the three ctefps considered 
aeeessaiy for representation, Thsie 
are acoeptaaee of tte invitation, 
agreement OB a'site, and definite 
action to make Hie of the place 
selected. - ■ • *

The oidy major MBren that have 
not accepted Invimtions thus for nre 
Great Britain ami Germany. Bfferts 
art still brag mode to fnduce 4he 
! higlleh to partimkte.

Apprindmately ' 460,000 visitors
hove noised throuch the eznoDHnn

<|^etr Twi»i$ 
in Day's N sm

■\

:GraavUle, 
for ^

D.—New Itie oU right 
UtoivoMW oo-eds to 

“whwg It U9̂  at football gomes.
“ChMria#!w ualodyllki,” Denison 

rulim deerttd‘years ego whra the 
oo-eds petitioned for equally with 
the men in ifff*etrnWngi 

But »  deaa o f' women, Helen 
Olney, ia .a  new ruling, says “it is 
altogether proper tor women to sup
port tifeir teaBLV
. PhOadelpblai—John Quinn,-South
ern AaiodattoB umpire, is home to
day .with a tale of a new haoard in 
the life of A baseball arbiter. In a 
Blikt feme «t Nashville, he relates. 
Head Umpire ,Bick Campbell didn’t 
mind the pop bottles hurled by Irate 
fans. A screen protected him. But 
when Bomebody began ahowering 
down i^termelona from the preee 
box atop the grandstand, CampbeU 
scurried tor cover.

Oklahoma C ity—Governor Wil
liam Henry Murray is a powerful 
orator, 'but he refuses to compote 
with the lowly wiener.

Refusing to address a barbecue 
crowd, “because I do not wish to be 
surrounded with lemonade end hot 
don  stands,” the governor added: 

^  hove made It a rule never to 
moke a political speech at a picnic. 
Your UsmnerB don’t know what 
you've said afteî  you get through. 1 
might speak if all the hot dog 
stands were a quarter of a mile 
away from me.”

Baltimore — Mounted Patrolman 
Walter Salisbury, his horse and two 
runaway mules put on a one-man 
rodeo along a waterfront street yes- 
terdky. Ike muleiv frightened, broke 
the harness and . started racing the 
busin g' district Salisbury, spurred 
his horSe tn pursuit As he Came 
abreast, thi patrolman Jumped 
astraddle one of the mules to bring 
them to a sti^. His horse pulled up 
behind the team and waited for his 
rider.

Salt Lake City—Supt of Sohools 
John L. Nuttall, Jr., takes the posi
tion that children attend scho^ to 
be educated and are no to be con
sidered jas groups of “prospects” of 
ambitious salesmen. Dr. Nuttall 
has Instructed principals and teach
ers to refrain' from giving out 
names of students to commodity 
salesmen, explaining a few such 
lists have been issued, probably in
advertently. \

East London, Cape Province— A 
solicitor has slept through a legal 
slump in the Transkei district 

Finding that no clients came to 
him, he bought six palrs'of pajamas, 
laid in a bale of literature, and set
tled doum to read and Bleep until 
better times came.

He were his pajamas for three 
months on rad. The only time he 
got up was when he ifanted to re
make hie bed, eat or see if there 
were any letters.

New natives have started to call

on Mar i ir  taiBl Bdvtoet 
joeftiid to su m  a 

Bi'Releas, 
fo y te m ft- t  eeaamBBtoaota of

Bear iuJj 
fi«w

Gathering to tlve thanks .for 
ly nults of tM

the

% sihvif̂  hira, 
’kini^

•orthtV ih«r deoo- 
rsted the sirittck'With bits at, 
gIMSMpd barley. 8t Hrieoa 
cool, gilw oiid̂ htirarOry, tesk.

Newbezg. Or̂ .-—The wen of 
Shirie’e f i ^  hod been pumped 
hy tho Newberg Fire ^ 
but the house was in ruins w d . 
barn still blassd. So the firs, flghtsrs 
used iseveral cane of milk to says 
the barn and outbulldlnga

DaUae—Oflioers and employes of 
an suto)DohUa appliance houaa wars 
startlad whea laven proUbttion 
agsnts aipfroundad their p la « hnd 
awamied ip aa LBOO pounds of lubri
cating |n IS cans arrivad tor da- 
livfry. Aftar afamliUng tha cootenta 
of tha eans tha officers left Com
pany emplayea said the officers hOd 
trallad tha grease aU the way ffom 
St •

DidlBaapolls—Jaiyea Smiles amilad 
at saveral darks in downtown 
atbraa who oashad theoks f  or him.' 
but not at two amlUng man wha 
met bimat a bank. They /took  
Smiles to detective headeuaHers 
where they said he admitted iaaifihg 
fraudulent checks.

Paris—“A key for eyery tenant’* 
is the elbgan and aim In life o f 
weary-eired membera of the Flat 
Caretakers Aasodation. They say 
night owla who come home at all 
hours and awake them are getting 
on their neryea They have aakeio 
the pretoot of police to let every 
flat realdwt have a key.

Fremont, N. C.—A robber who 
was tmcommonly hard to pleaae vie- 
ited a store here. He climbed a drain 
pipe to the second floor and entered 
tluroufh a window. Finding a pair 
of ahoee be liked, he wore them off. 
They didn’t fit, so he climbed back 
and got another pair.

Sharon, Pa—Instead of going 
down cellar and shoveling coal out 
of the bin, in Sharon,\they can go 
ont in the yard and ahovri it out of 
a hda .

One man, digging in hia garden, 
“atruok coal” tour feet dowa He 
mined several tons. A neiikbor, 
growing envioua dug up hie whole 
yard. He’s excavated 22 tone.

MeadviUe, Pa—Determined to 
■ohm the “tramp problem,” Mead- 
viHe atarted a munlolpal wood pile, 
taUlng translenta they’d be fed if 
they chopped and sawed tor half aa 
hour.

So many responded that the town 
ran out of toda The Solvation 
Army la campaigning^to rales more 
saws and axes.

ChloagD—As a visitor to Chloago, 
FranM Nichole of Bravo, Mich., ^ *  
ured he ehould do eomething in the 
way of “armamenta,'’ but the beet 
he coulti do- was a blackjack 18 
iBohee long sind weighing some 20 
pbunda With thie, ha reasoned, any 
attackaby gangeteis, might be well 
repulsed. He met no gangsters, but 
hejdid’ meet the police, who took 
him before a Judge who said the 
coat would be $200 for carrying 
jcoBoealed weapons.

T̂  DiSPEî  PKiilS
TaylorvUIe, p ., O ct 11—(AP)— 

rsoagM WOO’ amployad by Jpaoia 
ffattonat Giiudamw before they 

oouhid dlmraa 1,000 mln^twbo 
picketed mine No. 68 of the Peabo^. 
coal Gompahy upon its reopening 
today. *

The pickets drifted Into Hewitt- 
vllle, a suburb, during the nigbL It 
had been annouiiOed tna mine would 
return to Woric under the new wage 
scale, negotiated with the United 
Minis Workers. The mine was 
dosed When plekete of the new 
progreaelve union eurrounded it tam 
we du  ago.

One Ji^dred and sixty-eight men 
reimrted for work today under the 
protection of' the troops who dis- 
penied the pickets, and escorted tha 
workers to the ehifft. .■ (Twenty were 
sent home, as there wero not ei 
Jobe available.'

enough
The pickets blocked thei Mveway 

of a Hewlttvllle worker ana refused
to let him 
troops u ^  
crowd. No

drive hie car out 
gas to disperse 
e was hurto^e

HRS. CAH TO WORK 
TO RE-ELECT HOOVER

New Rochelle, N. Y., Oot 11 — 
,(AP)>-Mrs. Carrie Chapmfm'Uatt, 
veteran suffrage worker and a na
tional officer of the Leagiie of 
Women Voters Jor years, today an
nounced that ene will campaign tor 
President Hoover’s re-dection. This 
la the first time she eoya that she 
has. ever endorsed any presidential 
candidate.

Announcement of her endorse
ment of the President ̂ was made at 
a luq^eon at the Woman’s Club of 
New Rochelle today,

“President Hoover has not had 
time to carry out hit pohelee for the 
correction d  the Ills at the depreB- 
sloB,” she said. “Ha needs mere 
time and there ii no person whd eah 
■tap In and take over his work now. 
8o I’m gdng to-work to keep hi* * in 
his position another tour yeara.̂ ’

BBLDDVE FI8HERB1ANL08T
Edgarto)^, Maas., Oct. 11—(AP) 

— M̂en of ike fishing fleet and p^ea 
today starched for the b o^  of 
Shuhal Arlington, one of the ddeat 
shell fishermen in this vicinity. Ad- 
ilagtOn,̂ over 70 years old, went out 
In hia power boat yesterday and the 
boat, without an occupant, was 
toond several hours later. PoUoe be
lieve he suffered a heart attack and 
toll in tha ocean.

M O D E R N  W O M E N

elldnisskarorevwl
l•ONtiv•,

G m uB  Flier Who It Gird*

tiieFerHel̂
Manila, Oet 11— (X ()—Captain 

Wolfanir Voo Gronau <and threa 
compOnloaa abandoned effotts to re
pair the disabled' englnf of their 
Idobe girdttng airplane, forced down 
6n roimk .ieaa of the Indian ■ OeeBB, 
when we British Bteamer Karagoka 
turned to theiP aaaistattoe today.

A cryptie radio meaeage from the 
German flier received here at 4:11 
thia afternoon (8:11 a  xfi., E. 8. T.) 
said: «*ateaTnshfo KaragoUa comes 
to our rSeeue, tnonke, your help. 
Sgrry could not flnlah our program."

The idobe-eneircllng plane bad 
been torced down earlier in the day 
200 mllea eouth of Rangoon hy a 
broken water pump.

Beeidea Captain Von Gronau 4he 
plane, carried Qert Von Roth, .second 
pilot; Frits Albrecht, radio man and 

,,Jrana Hack, mechanic.
V First wtnrd of their dletreie was 

heard at 9:16 a  m. (E> 8* T.) Sub
sequent dlspatohea told of attempts 
to repair, the pump'and of an un- 
BuccSesful attempt to take off in 
rough eeaa at 11:80 a  m. (12:80) 
Sunday E. 8. T.

Their flight ip the Gkreenland Wal 
started from Isle of Sylt, Germany, 
July 12. They were to complete 
the world oireuit in Berlin the latter 
part of the mofith and were on the 
last third when forced down.

DIBS AFnSR OPERATION
Leemineter, MaiSn Oct. 11—(AP) 

—Fred L. R e^, tormer superintend
ent of the Clttistt, Peabody Shirt 
Company here, died in the Control 
Maine 'General hospital in Lewiston, 
Maine, today following an operation 
tar appendiritie.

r - l  . »<■? n.>z I

Walthr Schoibar of Delmont atraOt,'. 
a pupil at the RoUlster etrebt aobeal. 
is imttd -of a letter Just- raqOMpfl 
from' Afoert A v ion  
author. Welter, who le in Miss C n|-. 
aripe McOttiM’a sixth gride ropfo U 
much iotereeted in nature attbjaita 
At the recent flower show' df 
garden clubs, at the aohool.; h i 
several noteworthy exhibits, 
boys and girls have* been reading 
some of Tertaune’s storiee 'about 
doga, and W^ter decidaid tq writs 
and tell him how much they enjoy
ed thenL The reply be received, ditt- 
ed'ot Compton Lakei, N. J., adMre 
are to be found Some of this flpSat 
dbg kinnels In the country, riiaa aa 
toUows: ’
■ “Dear Walter: I am very glad in
deed that your class likes the booa 
about Wolf. Thank you" for writing 
and telling zne so. Sunnybank Lad, 
whose picture is at the bop of thia 
latter head, was Wolfa eira I hove 
no extra pbotographa of Wolf. It le 
good^to know that my doga have 
won so many friends through my 
storiee about them. I shell keep on 
trying to write the kind of stories 
which I hope you will keep on try
ing to like. With all good wlehee, 

Sincerely your friend,
(signed)

ALBERT PAX80N ’..’ERHUNE”

77 MILES
ON I GALLON?

Qaa Saver Laboratorlee, l^SM Bt. 
Wheaton, minoie, hae brought out a 
new auto Gas Savori-Ottaa that 
eaves up to 50% of gas and OILB 
inside of engine at same tiait. 
THERE IS NOTHING ELSE UKB 
rr. It fits all Cara Easy to put, 
OB. LOW PRICE. tbMTbn lOflaya 
money-baek guorantsa They wank 
Users, Boosters, AffiMta avanwhew 
to earn up to 81,000a month ntiaMg 
Introduoe it. 866% proflta THEY 
DFFER ONE FREE TO BTART. 
Send your Address and Name of  C ir 
by Postal or Latter. HURRT.-^ 
Advt.

\

*TNS aiAMONB

- - but
c d l  r i ^ t / ”

■ d

SOUTHERN

^^Held up by a little tire trouble. 
Galled so you wouldn’t worry. Don’t 
keep dinner waiting—Fll eat later.”

I \

W V flB  y o u  a r e  o u t  o f  to w n  ra id  p l t u i  g o  n m io f. 

g o t  fat t o u d i  w R h  y o u r  fa m ily -* -a s 8 u r o  thorn

y o u  a ro  a ll r ig h t — ^ h y  id ep h on e,
• . .

• ' r ' *A few eenU a payi for a tdephone 
in your Hpmo^^aniifivei eopvmtionce, 
io eu iiiy , proî e$iQn^ o f  o  tm att e o s f.

Y ou  oan*t o f  p m  to  hp wU haut o iih .

Cham pim Stock
BABY

lyottaatBabyEaaf 
IMS W eak-A  af P  MOr. 
eta are teatorlng eholaa 
cuts at very attraoMva 
prioea

L m i e u t  S t e a k f  
T a t t y  R e a i t i

ENCKAiq) 'I713VH0NE'' 'COMPANY v

B o n o le if

Oven Roast
Doiieiout and Tiwidor 

Cut from 
Prim Bolby Boof

Top R ound
Steak

Try eno of that# 
doiieiouf prh# baby 

boof ftookf 
Jutey offid Toiidor

P o rk  Chops - 2 5 '
Center Cut—Tender and Tasty

Corned Boof
- I T

Brookfield

■if
'-•-'id.
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KOI HAKES KEFIT 
fDHOOMCIAKGES
Siys PresideDt’s Sdione To 

Rcdnce Farm Prices b  Re- 
tpoHiible For Shimp.

Des IColnM, Iowa, Oct. 11.— (A P ) 
—TaUdng from  the esune speaker's 
platform on which President Hoover 
recently started >his campaign, 
James A . Reed, of Missouri, attack* 
ed the administration last night in 
a political speech billed as a reply 
to that of Mr. Hoover.

Reed charged disregard of the 
Sherman Anti-Trust Law  by Repub
lican administrationi,, the Smoot- 

'  Hawley tariff and what he described 
. as P i^ d e n t Hoover’s “scheme to 

reduce, the price of American farm  
prodUcts-were responsible for pres
ent economic conditions.”

The former. Democratic Senator 
branded tiie President as an exploit
er of foreign enterprises whose 
“scheme” he said was “to reduce 
the prices of American farm 'prod  
ucts” and declared that by so doing 
he “laid the foundation for agricul
tural bankruptcy.”

, StodKS For Oambling 
Parting from -his prepared text 

Reed launched an attack on the last 
12 yearn of Republican administra< 
tion with a  c lu ^ e  that “the Sher
man anti-tnut law went into the 
discard” at the start of the Hard
ing administration. The result he 
declared was the starting up of 
large "superholding compuiies” 
whose stocks were thrown on the 
market “fo|r gambling.”

He named specifically the Inaull 
corporations, but said' there were 
many other similar projects launch
ed.

He said the tariff caused a  falllhg 
off in foreign trade, and held the 
RspubUcan Party ron>onslhle*” for 
this *eataatrophe whlbh swept hway 
much of the wealth of our country.” 

fixed  Wheat Prleea 
Reed charged that as food admln< 

Istrator, Hoover fixed the maximum 
price of wheat at |2 per. bushel in 
the United States while in foreign 
countries it was selling at consider
ably higher prices.

’The inevitable consequence,” Reed 
said, “was that the close of the w ar 
the farmers, instead of having ac
cumulated money, had his notes in 
the bank, and his mortgages in the

POPULAR MARKETS 
ANNIVERSARY SALE

vaults o f the mortgage conmany.”
He branded as a  “willful perver

sion of the truth” statements he at
tributed to the President that Gov
ernor Roosevelt “promised a reduc
tion of farm  tariffs.” He also at
tacked the President for a  state
ment made in the latter’s aneech 
here last week in which he said that 
at one time the United Statea was 
within two weeks of going off the 
gold standard.
> *His statement, has dope infinite 
harm and if c ra te d  will send ^a 
shiver of fear throughout the finan
cial and industrial world,” he de
clared.

A  crowd estimated by Coliseum 
officials at 5,000 cheered the speak
er throughout and broke into a  long 
cheer as he finished with a  tribute 
to Governor Roosevelt as the man 
“to extricate this countty from the 
morass in which it has been in 
volved.”

Manager Janies Bmno Prrai 
ises Price Cuts Way Below 
Regular Market.
The Popular Market located', at 

856 Main street, in' the Rubinbw 
building, is observing this week, thf 
anniversary of its first year in busl' 
ness in Manchester. Deqdte acono- 
mlc conditions that would have 
proved discouraging to the average 
business opening up in a  new town 
the Popular Market has thrived and 
enjoyed an ever increasing patron 
age from the thrifty shoppers of 
Manchester.

James Bnino, manager of the 
Popular MiTket; stated today that 
during this week the owners of the 
chain of markets, of which the 
Popular Market is one of the lead' 
ing imits, in appreciation of this 
ever increasing patronage will for 
this week cut .prices to a  new low  
level, forgetting.profit entirely, with 
only the desire to obtain actual cost 
from their sales. They will offer a  
series of Anniversary specdals. 
These specials will be an attempt 
on the part of the management of 
the Popular Market to express their 
appreciation of the ever increasing 
patronage received by them from  
the residents of Manchester and 
-Vicinity. For this reason the people 
of Manchester are asked to pay 
particular attenti(m to the values 
offered by the Pqpular Market la  
their advertisements in the 1 ^ -  
cbester Evening Herald during Uiis 
week. Advertisements will appear 
in' the Herald on Wednesday and 
Friday., Friday’s issue will contain 
the crowning achievement of the 
buying power behind this market 
and .will contain week-end specials 
that will create a new criterion for 
values in Manchester, Manager 
Bruno asserts.

GUEAD

Oeemight
A . F. New$

Brookline, Mass.'—Leon M. Abbott, 
65, Boston Lawyer and a  native of 
Richmond, N . H., dies.

Boston-Governor E ly to speak at 
Democratic wbmen’s rally at 
Faneuil Hall Thursday night.

Boston— Representative manufac-
- turers from five New  England states

launch the New  England campaign 
of the nation-wide “Share-the-Work 
Movement.”

Boston— ^Former Governor Fuller 
to take the stump for Republican 
candidates; be has been booked for 
two rallies November 5.

W est Hawley, Mass.— H. H. Sart 
gent, S t  Paul, Minn., a  senior at 
Massachusetts Institute >of Tech
nology, is slightly hurt in leap* from  
plane which became disabled after 
he had flOwn 1250 miles while re
turning to classes.

Somerville, Mass. —  Five men. ■ 
three of them carrying pistols, bind i 
nine employes of ^ e  New  England 
Creameries Products Company and 
atempt to dynamite a safe on an 
upper floor. They fled without the 
lo6t.

Boston— Federal nafcoUc agents, 
one posing as a  postal special de
livery driver, arrest a  woman and 

' two men and seize narcotics valued 
at 810,000.

Sherman, Me.—^Merlin Daggett, 
16, klUed while bunting by accident
al discharge of bis sltotgun as he 
attempt to dynamite a  safe on an 
from  a tree stump with the gun 
butt.

Block Island, R. I.— Captain W il
liam 8. Hooper, who retired from  
the Coast Guard in 1928 after 34 
3rears service, dies. He was 68.

Hartford, Conn. —  Two men al- 
ledged to have plotted to free 
Ifichael J. McDonnell, convicted 
murder, from the'stats prison, are 
arrested.

Providence, R. I. —  Providence 
Democratic d ty  convention recesses 
after three hours wrangling until 8 
p. m., Monday without choosing a  
mayoralty candidate.

Augusta, Me.— Ralph O. Brewster 
o f Dexter, Republican, petitions for 
a  recotmt of votes for Representa
tive to Coninmss in the Third Dis
trict cherging “fraudulent practices, 
ll^ p s l acts and errors which affect
ed more than 1,000 votes.”

Mrs. Loviaa Hutchiasoa, Mrs. J. 
B. Jones and M rs. R. E  Foote were 
dinner guests Friday of M r and Mrs. 
Arthur E. Hutchinson in Manches
ter. _  *

C. Daniel W ay was removed from  
his home to Manchester Memorial 
hospital Sunday. H is fkther, Charles 
D. W ay, is recovering from illness 
at the same hospital.

Potatoes, chickens and grain were 
stolen from  M r. XaUx’s place one 
night last week and the honey from  
several hives of bees was taken 
from the Miner place.

Mr. and; Mrs. W . J. W arner of 
Newington were Sunday visitors 
with M r. and Mrs. Norman Warner.

Dr. Cassius W ay of W hite Plains, 
N . Y., visited his brother C. Danid  
W ay recently; also his father, who 
is at Manchester Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse IB lls enter
tained a  large party of friends in 
Jtipnor^nf Mrs. M U lr birthday re
cently.

Mrs. A . H. Post, Mrs. E. E. Foote 
and Mrs. Charles Fish spent part of 
the day Monday with Mrs. E l iz ^ ik  
Hills at the WiUimantlc Oamp 
Ground, it being Mrs. H ills’ 87th 
birthday. Her health is not the best 
but she is able to be around the 
house part of the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Clarke of 
Wethersfield were visitors Sunday 
at Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones’.

An entertainment under the aus
pices of the Ladies Aid Society will 
be given at the hall this evening.

Mrs. W . E. Hibbard and her 
daughter. Miss Leora, of Manches
ter, spent Friday evening at M r. and 
Mrs. E. E. Foote’s.

Mrs. D. L. Buell and her son, 
Irving, returned to her home in 
Berlin, N  Y., Sunday after passing 
a week here with hef parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Foote.

Mr. and Mrs. WUbur N . Hills, 
Miss Florence Jones and Homdf 
Hills went on a  motor trip Simday 
over the Bear Mountain bridge 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hurlbutt, 
Mrs. Minnie Hurlbutt and the Miss
es Marion and Fanny Belle Hurl
butt of Columbia were Sunday vis
itors at Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote’s.

There was a dance a t ' the -  Hall 
Saturday evening, gtyen by V ’illl- 
mantle parties. ^

Visitors at Mr. and Mrs. A . H. 
Post’s Sunday were Samuisl Rich
mond and their son, Stanley, of 
Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Post of Bast Hartford and William  
Bralnerd of Hartford.

isimiiiinpeesiii

ROCKVILLE

UIMf^ VIRGIL’S CAVE
Naples. Oct. 11.— (A P )— ^Discov

ery of . the ancient cave, in sthicb, 
according to the Roman poet l^rgil, 
the Chimaean siblys foretold the 
birth of* Rome, was claimed today by 
Professor Ameddo Maiuri, superin
tendent of antiqulUen.

The cave, forty feet long and hol
lowed out of solid rock in u e  bowels 
of Cuma bill, the professor said, con
forms to the descriptions of V inyl’s 
and to those of Fourth alld Snetb 
Century Roman writers.

Leading into it from the hillside 
is a  .gallery 400 feet long.

The cave is the traditional place 
where, according to V i i^ ,  Aeneas 
visited the Sibyls and received from  
them the prediction that he would 
found Rome. Professor Mkiurl dis
covered the gallery while excavating 
an ^ ie n t  ^i^e cellar which seemed 
to mm of Greek construction.

' ' ..........  '■ ,
Fence Courb "  '

Daniel Metrock, 48, Ruaeiaii, of 88 
Vernon avenue was before J i^ e  
John E . Fisk in the Rockville poUoe 
court on Monday morning ohsirfed 
with Intoxleatloa. ‘ He was ined  81 
and. oosti o f 812A1 and in default 
of payment eyas committed to Tol* 
land county jiOl. Be was arrested 
on Sunday afternoon by acting Cap
tain Richard Shea of the local police 
deM itm ent  ̂ '

The famous still case of. Louis and 
Paul Gardlllco of W est street w is  
postyoned for the sixth time. Fed
eral offleers are still working on the 
ease. ^  The .date set for the next 
hearing la November 14.

Two young men were given a  
chance to Ckplaln in court why their 
ears ^ e  parked on the hlghwaj^ all 
night • One stated his car bad 
broken ddwn and the other was 
without gas. The cases were nolled 
against them, but they were given a  
warning. A  new ordinance h ii  
gone into ^effect which states that 
those leaving cars on the highway 
over night wiU be summoned to 
court

Chicken Thieves Here. 
Chicken thieves are buty in this 

vicinity according to an announce
ment made by. the police today. Act. 
ing Captain Richard Shea has called 
in the state police to investigate the 
stealing of 25 chicken at the poul
try farm  U  George W . Fisk on 
Mountain street which were stolen 
early Sunday morning. A lt h ^ h  
this is the first chicken stealing in 
Rockville fo r some ' time, thieves 
have been at work in nnwaytMii neii 
Tolland. Arrests in the case are 
expected soon.

Fnneral of Henry Stephen.
The funeral o f Henry August Ste

phen, 94, who died at his home on 
East Main street on Friday morn
ing, was held from the home of his 
daughter, M rs. A lfred Market of 
East Main strest on Monday after
noon. Rev. K. Otto Klette, pastor 
of ths First Lutheran ehureh, «8L 
dated. Zhterment was In Grove 
HiU cemetery.

M r. Stephen was bom  In Prussia, 
September 2, 1888. He was ap- 
prentiesd to ths blacksmith trade 
which bs carried out tim e fbr nine 
years. He came to Amedoa, arrlv- 
ng in N ew  York d ty  on Smtembar 
2,1864. On April h  1887. M r. Ste- 
Idien' bought the first pises of i*tid 
on East Main* strest and erected a  
shop, later building a home on the 
property. He was married to Miss 
Hermina W agner in July 1865.

Ths beaters a t ths funeral Mon
day were: J. G. SebHphack, N . Rlvw 
arsuk, Pleny Krause, H e u y  M arin e  
J. E. MclOnney mad-it. W . Meglnn^ 

EPm-to Meet Thnrsday.
The next regular meeting of the 

Rockville Lodge of E lks w ill bs held 
at the Elks’ Homs on Thursday sve- 
mng of this week. Aa this, is the 
first meeting of the fa ll season there 
will be m aiw mattyrs c£. Im p c^  
since to  come nefore the meeting. It 
has been suggested ^  the Cb»nd 
Exalted Ruler that a large aotivl- 
tie committee ■ be appointed, whose 
duties It w ill he to assist the offleers 
in suggesting and arranging pro
gram s for tbe~ education and enter, 
talnment of members. A  vote will 
also be taken at the meeting' on 
amendments to the constitution.

A t , the follswlng meeting to be 
held on Thursday evening, October 
27, them will be a  ’’Lodge of Sor
row” for the late brother. State’s 
Attorney Thomas F. Noons, who 
died on September 12, 1982. Past 
Exalted Ruler Harry C. Smith wlU 
give the eulogy. '  There wlU also be 
instrumental and other appropriate 
musle.

P. B. Leonard Judge.
Parley B. Leonard of Elm street; 

who has been connected with the 
Stafford fa ir as a  Ju<tye for many 
years, wiU be the s t a r t i^  Judge at 
the fa fr this year, stvting-W ednos- 
day and. continuing for three days. 
M r. Leonard was a  former dlrsctor 
and race secretary at the Rockville 
fair, which is no more. He is wide
ly known throughout New  
among horsemen and fair officials. 

Frederidc F . FhOhie.
Frederick F . Phelps, 64, died at 

his home on Malden I ^ e  on Mon
day morning at 6 o’clock fb llo w ^  

long Illness. He was bom Jqty 
16,1868, the son of Francis and 
ma (Strong) Phelps. Ho was for 
many years tmpltysd Ity ths N ew  
York, N «w  Haven and Hartford 
Railroad Company, but has been re
tired for the past 20 -years. He 
came to Rockville from N ew  Haven 
28 years ago.

The dscsassd leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Gertrude Phelps of this d ty ; two 
brothers, Georgs R. Phelps of Rock
ville and EUiert Phelpi of N e w  H a
ven, a  sister, Mrs. Howard W est o f 
New  Haven.

The funeral w ill be held on Wed
nesday afternoon from the Into hofao 
of Mr. Fhdps. Rev. George 8. 
Brookes, pastor o f the Union church 
will officiate. Burial w ill be in 
Grove RIU cemetery.

Notes.
There w ill be an Important maet. 

ing o f the Rockville Visiting NUrses 
Assodatibn tonight in tbs Prsaoett 
block. '

Tbs Rockville Emblem dub w ill 
meet Wednesday afternoon a t 2:80.

\2»w m w m
EXPELLED ntlNil PARTY

1 .*

Moscow, O ct i t — (A F )—  n ie  
eentral control conunittye ^  Um  
Oqnunun|st' .Party today egpelled 
twenty c f‘ Ita members. sbnM of 
them prondhent leaders of the 
Spvlet r ^ m e  since the days, of the 
revblutioa, od a  ch|urge of having 
otyfanistd a oounter-revdutlonary 

movement advoMting the dissolu
tion. of the collective and state 
farms.

The group induded Gregory Zlno- 
vleff, fonner htad of the Comintern 
and Leo Kanieneff, brother-in-law of 
Leon Trqtslty, military leader of the 
revolution, who is now in. exile in 
Turkey.

Other, members of the group are 
foraAev followers of Trotsky and 
members of the Right W ing of the 
party. They were charged i^th  d r- 
culating anti-party literature oppos
ing the present policy of cdlfctivisa- 
tion.'

fSinovleff and Kameneff were ex
pelled once he 
sU a d ln l9 2 7 .

oncf before, but wars rein-

The 12th “plenum” of the Comin
tern conduded today with a state- 
ihent saying it/“noted the end of Urn 
cityitallst stamlizatloh period” and 
predicted the immiiience of fierce 
d a is  struggles, culminating in wars 
and revolutions.

It  was the first session of the 
Comintern since April 1931.

BOLTON

Mrs. RaynMttd E. Hunt w ill preside. 
She will give a report on tte  na-

R EAD S C IV ITA N  CLUBS

rO R BIEB  PB EM IBB  STRICKEN.

Madrid, O ot 11.— (A P )-J o ie  
Guerra, who was pruafier o f  
bm  Alfbaao waa dtlnr. ^

jtfod aUghAty lommvod today. He 
4»ii^sfrickin /nrteiflBy.wlth petUal 
p a ra iy ^  affaiStig the right side of
biobodr* '

Fitchburg. Maas., O ct 11.— (A P ) 
-F. Edward Eck of Bridgiitort 

Conn., was elected governor o f the 
New England diatrict of GIvltan 
duha at the annual •oonventlm bud- 
neaa aesslon yesterday.

p tbSr officers named Indudad: 
Frands 8. Hamilton of New  Haven 
and a  W ilbur Cary c f Hartford, 
diet Lieutrgovamora; David N . 
Case of W est Hartford, Conn., trus
tee; Frank J. Croaaen ot Brldga- 
^ r t ,  seoratyty-treaiurer: C  Saaniel 
Seavay, Portland, Matna, intaiaa- 
tloaaltraataaw aiipiasant - 

The new. offlcarswara Installad by 
Fred g . Lykes, AshviUe, N . C , prasl- 
dent of tka Clvltan XniematleneL

Chicago. O ct 11.— (A F )— Thai 
Republican Nattonal conunfttea to-1 
^  mads publie a  aUtymant by R. 
W . Dunlap, aadstant lacrataiy o f I 
•gricultura quoting him aa saying 
G ovanor Franklin D. Rooaavdt haa 
baanm  a ’’constant haae” during 
ths past 12 years on tariff Issuss. [ 
Ths Btatomant In part said:
■ ” ’Thsta Is Just OBS Issue that the I 

oppodtfon has broqflit out that I  
am not fdB|r to a s s t ’ said M r. ] 
Rooaavdt a t  hOnnsapolls m i Aug. 
18, 1920. ’Sanator Rardtng h o  baeal 
talking  of the tariff. I  can only re -l 
mind him that the tariff. Issue h o  | 
bean a  4M d one tor aavaral years 
alaea the taritf commission w o  cre
ated and put to work.’ X X X  

*Td  the present eam pdgh .M r. 
Roosevdt in advoeaU ^ repeal of 
the flexible tariff , providonp h o  re- 
varaed hlrnadf on his podtioa of 
1820 when ha amphaslaad the im- 
portanca of an wqiart tariff board.”

tlonal eoBvantlon in Pittsfldd, M os., 
which w o  hold lo t  weak. Othor 
Important mattanTwlll ha d ls e u M .

Mrs. pkvld Kynoeh o f W aat .lHdn 
atraat in at the Bartfiord hospital for 
treatmant and ohaarration.

Mrs. Jacob Owordc o f thla d ty  la 
111 at S t  Frands hdspttal, whsro she 
w ill receive treatm ent

Mr. and M rs, Jamas B dgar of 
FrankUn straat have ratumad from  
a  trip to Hoston,

Fradoriok H . B oR  o f union stroat ?*?!5!** PK  « « t
is lU at the Hartford hospital. \ ***•

'Ingssssloa^’ o f Q m in ^
^  hla return to ^aah i

R B T U B N lM r BB EB

W ashington, O ct l i  —  (A P ) —  
Ssnator Read (R . P a .) h o  told i 
nwwsispsm nu that ha h o  no doubt 
*That the Volataad Aot w ill be

STAR’S  H U SB A N D  D IBS

Warwick, ihur; 
d a » iAntosio

O ct 11—
favirro, hutband a f i

(A F )

riad in 1880, a  year after her retire-
mint DmS thfTStafl*

hla xaturn tolVaahington yta- 
tsaday^ftoni Boropa, ha -said ow t  
the rasaon would be ”»obUc io- 
m o d ’' riM idr ffian a  dqrirs for a  
flutthar sOttfoa o f fasintti.

R a  adOad. fhonigh. that ha thiakt 
“new taaaa are laavltahla’̂  and 
pror t  sad that ha. “will propoaa the 
maautastorers’ ailaa tkx,” defeated 
m bm ern ,: —

ri-

‘n ie X ^ e S ’iAitaraoon Bridge dub  
mat w i^  Mnc Edmund H. BOrtem 
Wsdnadbty aftonoon. Mrs. M ark 
Hills w o  wumar o f first bpnors, 
Mrs. M aty E. Oummini^ saeond Rs- 
frasbmants ware lorvad.

The Hebron Yotmg Women’s dub  
met Tboraday ftftemoon at the boms 
of Mrs. Paul Potocek, on Godfrey 
Hill, for the annual election of 
officers. Mrs. KarCUnks w o  elsctsd 
president; Mrs. M ark Hills, vice- 
presidot; Mrs. Sherwood Griffin, 
Mcretary; Mrs. Romdo saglio, 
tressiurer. A fter the business meet
ing a pleasant social boilr w o  pass
ed. with refoeshments served!'

The Colchester rabbi officiated at 
services hfld a t the home of Ben
jamin Kaasman on M diday, in ob
servance o f Yom Kippur, the Jewish 
New Year. Quito a number of the 
Jewish residents here are entertain
ing relatives and friends who are 
here for the holy season.

Mrs. Arnold C. Booto of Gilead 
was leader of the Christian Endea
vor society Sunday evenii^, in a  
iinlon meeting of Hebron and Gilead 
at the Center. The topic was, *now  
Does the LiquoF Problem Affect the 
Young People Today?”

Mr. and Mrs. Hmace Welle Sellers, 
who were guesis oi Mrs. Anne C. 
Gllbeit o d  the Misses Pendleton 
over Thursday, returned to their 
Philadelphia home on Friday.

Mr. o d  Mrs. Charles: C olem o  
Sellers'of New  London were Sundty 
visitors at Pendletonia.

Mrs. Irving L  W ill o d  her daugh
ter, Miss M a r io  W ill, of Herkimer, 
N . Y., were gueets for*a few  days,

iHBh)dhig-ike woek en i-of MM*'T. D. 
Martla. Mias M u jo d s  M arila  uAu 
alfo  a t .' her HibM t^hdhis -fdr ths 
week end.

Quito ahumltor of looal people at
tended the Matfotoa} odebnmon at 
Libinon  onSgturdty. John Chpunpe, 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. H. C. 
•Cbampe, formerly of thie phuie, was 
stlsctod to unvsD the msmorial 
tahlft in front qf ths W ar Office. 
Thia .honor was g ro to d  to him for 
high stod ln g  in wflmol. Ths Rsv. 
M r. Champs pronounced thehmedic- 
tion following the historical pro
gram.

The R epubllco caucus for ths 
nomination of represenUtives to the 
General Aasemhly, Judge of probate 
o d  Justices of the peace be 
held at the town hall this e ^ in g  
at 8 o’clock.

,r NAPPING REAimEDffi

A  warning is posted for the Demo
cratic caucus for the‘homlnation of 
representatives to the General As
sembly, Judge of probate o d  Jus
tices o f the peace, to be held at the 
town hall, Wednesday, at 7:30 p. m.

Everett G. Lord is having work 
done on his front porch.

There will be a  session at the 
town clerk’s office, Saturday, O ct 
15, of selectmen o d  town clerk, 
from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. There will 
also be a session a t the same place, 
9 a. m., to 8 p. m., O ct 22'to make' 
voters. Another session will be held, 
November 7, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., 
to admit to the elector’s oath those 
whose qualifications mature after 
October 22, o d  up to election day.

The Ladies Evening Bridge Club 
party was omitted Thursday eve
ning, owing in part to the rain.

N4at TueUtoy ovoping, W apii^  
Grafifd w ill hoid^lts slghtNntb 
regular asetlng at the ichool haU. 
It Is to b* tlto laltlatlQn of tbs third 
aoif fsurth degrtss. I t  hss been' 
thought bsst to havo. ths' Harvest 
S t m ^  VtoooAo tbs. sabsting, which 
WiU bs at seven o’dodi.

Alfred .W. Stone, a  past maater 
o f yfM^ng Orange, attended the 
Orange ttsstlng whlhb was held at 
Worcester, Maes., last Sunday. 
‘There w is  a  fine addreac by the N a
tional Worthy Master, Tabor o d  
also a  fine p a g e o t  High Priest of 
Demeter, Caartee M. <3ardner spoke 
at the meeting of the seventh <k^ee  
members only in ths afternoon.

Teddy RLuey of South Windsor, 
e n t««d  the Wesson Memorial hospi
tal in Springflrid, Mass., Monday to 
have o  operation performed on his 
leg. He was injured Iset year on 
the school playground at the Union 
school.

There were 118 new voters made 
this year, previous to the town elec
tion at South Windsor.

Mrs. Adeline Lymim who has been 
assistant town clerk for several 
years, has sent In her resignation.

W ALES IIBAVES SW ED EN

Mrs. Mtrie T. Goo4ridi 
land Strest MoMrsf" 6i 
At Mr. and ‘Mrs. L. 
Thorp’s.
Mrs. Maris T. Goodrich of 

Oakland street observed her 
birthday yeeteeday. She is in 
besltb and gats around vary acN  
ly. A  b ir^day party was held 
her honor at the home o f M r. and 
Mrs. Leon Thorp 6t Janner stresh^| 
'Those present induded Mr. end Mis.^3 
WUllam B. Chapman o f 849 Oaklasid 
street, Mr. apd Mrs. F redw illi 
Thorp of Taleottvllle and M ft. 
Luella Hale of East Hartford.

t

ATTEM PT TO W BEOK T R A IN '

Weis, Austria, O ct l l — (A P )-.- 
An attempt to wreck the Vienna- 
Paris Express near. Marchtretic 
failed last 'night when a tradt-walk- 
er discovered the bdts had been re
moved from 40 feet of rails.

He flagged the train, which was 
scheduled to have passed the spot at 
60 mUes an hour.

The Mann'act, commonly known 
aa the white slave act, was passed 
by Congress in 1910.

Stockholm, Oct. 11.— (A P )—The 
Prince of W ales and Prince George 
concluded their visit to Sweden to
day and left on d special train for 
Gothenburg.

King Gustaf and several other 
members of the royal family bade 
them farewell at the station while 
crowds cheered outside.

VICKS CPUGHDROP
. . .  A ll you’ve hoped fo r in  a  
Cough D rop«  medicated witii 
ingredicntl o f

Mrs. A . F. Merrill has returned to 
her home in Maine after spending 
several weeks with, her son and 
daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. A r
thur MerrilL

LssUe Bolton spent several days 
this week in Baltimore on buslnsss 
fo r Chse Lockwood and BnJnard 
where he is employed.

RMlnald W ard is improved in 
h e s la  and has teturnod with Mies 
Catherine O. HaneUn to New  Jer
sey.

Miss Tliin GaiKardeae 1im  -given' 
np her poeltl<m a t the Burr Nursery 
and Is at hsr bonie here.

Several Bolton people, InAudlng 
Miss, Lydia ,Ycmg, Mrs. Anna 
Swanson, Miss Amelia Palmer, EOss 
Catherine Shea, this wssk attended 
part ot the course at Storrs CNUge 
in folk danetagr games, etc.

The Demootatio. probate conven
tion, held at Andover last week, re
nominated JiMtye J. W . Sumner. He 
bas served in ^  eapaelty for 19 
years. The Republloan conventioa 
endorsed Judge Sumner.

Miss Harriet Lawton haa return-1 
ed to her home in W est Cbeslre aft
er spending two weeks at the home | 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bdirin Lawton.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoland Rum ettl 
were week-end guests at the heme 
of M r. and Mrs. Edwin Lawton, and 
Miss Marion Tiers of Hartford was I 
a  guest at the Lawton home recent- 
iy-

Mrs. Griswold of Hartford, moth
er of Harold Griswold, has returned 
to her home after spending severs! 
weeks here.

Miss Mary and Miss Helen Me-1 
Gurk and Miss M aiy Scott Cane of 
Hartford were callers In town this 
week.

Bolton Change entertained East I 
Central Pomona recently at the 
hall. Dinner was served to about I 
115 guests and to about 26 Bolton 
membets.

Miss Grace Jones of Hartford was 
*  of Miss Helen Bury.

The XsidlsB Society held its an
nual meeting last Thursdty after- { 
noon. The following <^cers were 
elected: Directors, Ifrs. Elsie Jones, 
Mrs. Alice Lee, lOaa Annie Alvord; 
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Elea
nor' Bently. Each member was to 
donate 81 which she had earned 
during the year and tell how she i 
earned i t  Several dollars was turn-1 
ed in. ^

The RepubUoan caucus win be I 
held this evening at the basement of 
the Congregational church for the | 
purpose of nominating a nmreeen- 
tative' to the General Assembly and I 
three Judges. Ih e  Democratic cau
cus win be held Friday evening at 8 
o’clock for the same purpose.

Sidvla EUen Keito spent the 
week-end at Grassland F arm . and 
returned to' the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. George Keith in Man
chester. Mrs. Everett K dth is gain
ing in health and expects to return 
t o  her home in a short wUle.

1100SEVH.T IN A HAZT

FREE EATS FOR A WEEK—IF
- A T —

tOV  ARE LUCKY

THE COUNTRY STORE
-AT-

STATE THEATER 
TOMORROW NIGHT

A STAGE LOAD OP PROVISIONS GIVEN AWAY FREE EACH WEEK

■*L'
. .  •••-.-Ad I n

fffh i

ALL MERCHANDISE SUPPUED BY

BRUNNER’S MARKET
Manchester's Leading Food Store 

THIS WEEK’S PRIZES ARE:-
L  KM LB. iU G  O F SUGAR.
2. 108 LB , B A G  O F SUGAR. •
8. B U S H I^  o r  BIACINT08H  APPLES.
4. B U S ^ g L  O F M ACINTOSH  APPLES.
6. 28 LB . €R A 1X  O F  GRADE A  APPLES.
6. 25 LB . ORATE OF GRADE A  APPLES.
7, 8, 9, lOr l l .  12, IS, 14 W IL L  CONSIST OF «  BASK ETS OF

GROCERIES, L  E., N A T IO N A L  B ISCU IT  GOODS, CHASE

A N D  SANBO R N  TEA , GOLD M ED AL PRODUCTTS, KRAFV  
BfAYO N N M SE , BEECH NUT CATSUP.
CASE (24 C A N S ) P IN E A PPLE S .
CASE <24 C A N S ) PEACHES.

. CASE (24 C A N S ) PEAS.

A N  EXTRA PR IZE  TO EACH  W INNER .
ONE PO U N D  OF K IBBE ’S Q U A LIT Y  OOFTBE. •̂ 3

SEE DISPLAY IN STATE THEATER BUILDING

ON'THE 
SCREEN Wednesday and Thursday

A IHItiLLING PAGE FROM THE LIFE OF A CHORUS GIRL

r \  MARION C
U a v i e osi -J

ROBERT
AND

BilUeboTe
■ X  •

/ . Jimmy Durante
Zutt Pitts James Gleason

— O F -^

filisw  f i d i  / Ig iitiB f W itt  p riffittivs p s s iiw i.t -.L ^ -  

a  sto k B  k is s * . * to  t i ia lt t t  H R S iiG f ■

and T o fie ii B if lit  U fa !

B iaats, t a g t t i f  M i c a

of Uf8’a draina! A
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, ; BEGIN HERE TODAY 
1%TAN BAIX afOoasM ASFBK 
DELOi ttmber Unc, bf croo l^  
IlMottoe aad ol hmvliif m «i shot 
who tiy to clieok up oo hia acttvi- 
llco. Ball oays he is maldag a 
check u d  Ddo tells him be will 
persmssUy fvevent It. Upon leav
ing Delo’s oMoe Ball saves DONA« 
Belo’s danghter. from kidnapen. 
Qe BUps away whm he llads who 
■he ls> tem ^ her Us name Is 
STANLEY BLACS.
• r-DUDLBY WINTERS, in love 
Kith Dona, goes with her to Three
Stivers to persuade Delo to aban- 

en the fight with Ball. He tries 
lo 'g e t her to marry him on the 
%dy as a means of getting Delo 
fio- give up Ms plans. Dona nar- 
■lowly em pes doing this by meet
ing Ball on his way to tiie timber 
camp. They find Ball accused of 
UlUng a ranger. Aqier is wonnd.- 
•A from ambush bat refuses to 

' stay in bed. Dona tolls Um she 
has just married Dudley to keep 
Urn out of the hunt.
■ Ball comes in for supplies and is 
f^ptured by SWEBOIN, Delo's big 
timber boss. He escapes after 
hearing Dona tell her father she 

Dudley's wife. Dudley IqUsts 
real marriage but Dona holds 

l^ k . She rides out to see if she 
4 ^  find .Stanley Black, who, she 
ittlnks, is at Blind River. She 
pSMts him on the trail, not know- 
#>C he is Ball. He promises to rid 

range of Stem BalL On the 
.way to camp Dona stops at a 
cabin and sees a glove -Uie thinks 

Stanley Black’s in a Spcmlsh 
girl's room.

ValnaUe records are stolen 
thorn the otBoe aad the clerk says 
Ball stole them. Asper D elo, is 
tarlouB and refuses to leave with 
Dona and Dudley.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

, CHAPTER XXIV 
For the first time since their ar

rival at Three Rivers Dona and 
'B i^ey were now aware of Swer- 
.^m’s seriousness in the matter of 
T^turing Stan Ball. All night after 
u e  raid on the main office men were 
riding and running about on foot. 
XQmlng found the entire camp 
'al^ed for action, with the big tim
ber boss handling his men as he 
tnmild have on a river drive.
"D udley foimd the whole thing in
tensely exciting. The plan was to 
comb Folly Mountain as clean as 
a swept floor. Not a foot of the high 
country was to be left unchecked. 
Every brown bear, cougar and 
kliountain sheep was to be routed 
Dut of hiding. It was a little like 
Vsmall crusade. Dudley could not 
i^ te  resdize that the whole thing 
was not just a colorful pageant. The 
[heavy gims and the plentiful supply 
hd.! ammunition added the ^ m  
;touch necessary, to dispel illusions; 
those guns were muzzle-leaded with 
reU powder.

Dona went to see Carter. She 
gbund him outside hia office door, 
îJnnlng himself. Carter was slen

der with a weak droop to his shoul
ders. He lifted a pair of colorless 
.eyes to Dona’s face as she greeted 
ipm.

"You are Mr. Carter?”
man recognized Delo’s daugh- 

l^r but. he did not get up. ' He 
opbdded his head and continued to 
aun himself.

"I came to see if you were badly 
inured lhat night and to say that 
•iire are sorry. Father cannot get

. Three HoQŷ odd ; jvA • • -u

Mis
You put your best foot forward, then raise the heel, one hand goes to one hip, shonldars gre s<}uured and 

the hlp_goeS fomgrd ever so slightly. And there you have the Hollywood hunch—mpviedom’s approved 
posture“ Yor alliureV Here is a trol of actress-demon strators of the himch, .and with hm ^es’ of the Iptest 
styles; Left, Adrienne Ames, who wears an evening gownpf untrimmed white satin of lines. Cen
ter, Claire Dodd in a fur-trimmed fliligree negUgee. Right, Frances Dee in a daringly cut gown of golden 
sequins.. >.

about just yet” Dona watched Car* 
'tor rub a patchy growth of blaoli 
fi^rd on his chin.
‘ ■“"I reckon nobody ever had a 
closer scratch.” Carter held up a 
'bimdaged hand. "I reckon the Tim
ber Company owes me some extra 
rer this.” His pale eyes lighted a 
trifle as they fixed themselves on 
Dona’s face.
.[ /"Certainly. Dad will see that you 
are properly rewarded.” Dona could 
not help wondering where Swergin 
had collected so many odd char
acters. Csfter was an oddity and 
BO mistake. Of course only such 
men would stay and work under the 
lash of Swerg^’s tongue and fists. 
Three Rivers was certainly a cait?p 
of the old school.

butCarter smiled a thin smile 
did not add anything.
 ̂ "You knew Ball—that is, before 

he started his fight against the Tim
ber Company?” Dona was seekihg 
^formation.
' "‘Sure. Knew him fer a atrappUi’ 

big cowpuncher that rode a blaek 
horse.”

"And you saw him last night?” 
Dona put the question abruptly.
' "Sure I saw him.” Carter re
turned Dona’s smile with a defiant 
glance-that fell as she met it  "He 
steps right in through the big win
dow and goes for his gims." Carter 
made a shift and dropped his good 
hand to his side.

"And what did you do?” Dona 
bent forward, ill interest

"I went for the gun I have in my 
desk. Then he eut loose and shot 
my hand.” Carter touched the baa- 
£ lfe  gingerly.

Dona nodded sympathetically. 
"Remember, I will see that Father 
rewards you." She gars him a 
•mile and walked back toward the 
soene In the Ug yard.
, thkUey was riding at a gallop 
fSoklng tor her. He plunged up and 
îSUod his horse to a plouiliiag stop 

■ ‘true grandstand s^ e . "Where 
Ibre you been biding?” be de- 
■■ded .
■‘iin  wne poking' about" Dona 
•aBled as she noted the flush of ex

plain that - he' had been very 
busy giving orders, as the floor was 
tracked w iu  l ^ t  marks and cigaret 
stumps'. ' Dona crossed to his side 
and perched on the foot of his bed.

“You; have been violating my or
ders again!” she shook a &iger 
under his nose. “Do you want me 
to move in here and make yoii-be
have?”

Asptf grinned. "I’m the "usual 
ungrateful patient. When I get 
weff I flw my loving nurto.” He 
caught her hand. .

"You are not well and you’re not 
flrihg this hur^!”

"Doc'says I'can sit in a chair on 
the pon^. Now, as a good nurse, 
you’d better' hdp me out there.” 
Asper proceeded to swing his feet 
over the edge of the bed.'“My slip
pers, hurseT’ he called, ds toough 
Dona were in the next room.

A t^der [ smile spread over the 
girl’s face as she ran for the slip
pers. Asper was pearly his old self 
again smd ’would be well in no time 
For a moment she was really happy 
and a  great weight lifted from her 
heart.

Aj^r-insiated on having his. chair 
plac^^-ap that he could, watch the 
slope' jbf the" mountain and the upper 
clesiri^.; He' WM eager to get the 
verŷ  ̂ ^ t  news’’rdf the capture of 
Ball. [ /

"They’ll haye .him • before noon, 
sure' as'sbeotifl’ ," he rulnbled.

Dcma and seated herself
on the'top'step. She was eager to 
see .wh t̂ happened but she was not 
really' smxi'ous td have this.hunt 
succeed. A thpuglit kept bobbing up 
in her ihind that woidd not be 
stilled easily. Here wne. dozens of 
men>^|ng.QUt to get <m'e lone baq- 
dit. . l ^  odds against Bail were 100 
to l;~;'He wias a lone' wolf, a killer, 
but[ did' hot lessen the odds.

Donq<s.thpqghts /turned to the pre- 
'vioTJ8'<^./aad‘'a <dpud passed over 
her'haiipiB^.': , l̂ tanley Black had 
been such a diwppointtneht. More 
than a disappolntmeht. Dona knew, 
though she reused to' admit it. With 
^hlt'e suifligkt playing through the 
green 'fleedips above her head 'and 
a cedar, bird calling from the jack 
pine behind the building, she Imew 
a desplatibn ef 's^rit that even the

recovery
banish.

of her father could not

B̂ ei

A rider appeared at the edge of 
the cletping and* Dona' roused 
hereelf. ’Ihe man came down 
through' the cutting at a  gallop. As 
he. came into view of the corrsds be
low .a dozen men leaped from the 
shade of the saddle house and ran 
for their horses. Dona watched the 
oncoming rider and noticed that he 
headed for, the corrals. It was evi
dent from the way he leaned far 
over the horse’s neck that he was 
bringing news.

“Rim down to the corrals and,see 
what has happened.” Asper Delo’s 
voice shook with excitement as he 
csdlde to Dona.

"Ill be back In a minute,” she 
replied over her shoulder as she ran 
down the steps.

’The rider was pulling hiŝ  mount 
to a sliding halft as Dona reached 
the corrals. iSlaiUoy was flrst to 
reach liim.

"News?” the tall punched drawl
ed. Nothing seemed to ruffle or ex
cite. him. ,. ...

"Plenty!” the inan'gnuifed, slid
ing from his horse. He seemed to 
enjoy holding back his infpnpation.

“Have they got him?" Dona'burst 
out; -

“Gk>t him cornered and the gang 
is closing in "on him. He was trying 
to ms^e a break over Qxe kill and 
into toe cow country. ’The gieuig is 
up on toe slope at the î brk of the 
Blind River trail. T hey want all 
toe rest of the men out there to 
help pull toe net tight around him. 
There' sure*̂  is going to be > some 
shooting!” The mail > slapped 'his 
lather-covered horse. . "Get ipe an
other nag.” 0; ; ' '.

"Get the roan ready and-slip. my 
rifle into the scabbard.” Dona :'or- 
dered. " ; , t

Malloy gave her a searching, Jpbk 
that traced off into a c}qilcai''squlnt. 
‘VYou got the fever,̂  too?” bfS asked 
shortly. [ '

“Possibly.” Dona met his gaze 
squarely.' “But get my horse!”

“O. K., ma’am.” Malloy bowed 
stiffly and vanished into the saddle 
house.

(To Be CenMsuefl)

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

-. Tyy^to‘k^ \ O u  v '
'Wben' tt». east •w&d' '^dws,' i t , ia 

said,'.nQbb^'is ' 4
Perhaps, .t& itl''is . . why autunm 

bidngs " o l jr ^ g ’ ’---4lay8 when 
get upvWtlifa riiip do bur shouldeis 
and' are;'raii^-.t0 'bite the. head 
anyogei whbf i^to.pu^,^way;

October,' of. cqurae, is not.llkc^  
to b d ^  so many ,-rainy dam  But- 
I ani 'lObkii^. fp'rivard'.'tb 'toe diiR 
dark days ' ytoen childr^ are shut 
ip add tibubla'ia a lm ^  inevitable.

What sbaU we’ do When, the .cdiil- 
dren, begbi: to quarreT inside toe 
houseand.out'?- 

. Ttflie aides ? :, Step in and make 
their our quairbls? Get
nervoua and-excited, agid worn' Put 
when Dick and Jim begin to bicker 
and fight? Or .call Mn. Brown pn 
toe telefdioiie amd tell her we sim
ply won’t stand, for toe" way jack 
is treating our'Harry? .

- 'Worry. Parents 
The quarrels' Pf children are not 

torious. 'Usually-they, are merely an 
assertion o f yrill,' a contest for su
premacy, or the resentment of an 
imposifkm that evaporates almost 
as quihkly as it gathers.

Ine words children say, toe things 
they do when they are angry, are 
usually exaggerated; They do not 
nurse spite as-long at older ones do. 
Moreover, they do not mean a. tenth 
of what they say. They lack vocab
ulary to express their precise feel
ings, and lack the tact, patience, 
and wisdom to right affairs where 
older pei^ie-could do it very nicely 
without trouble.

A boy wlU threaten to knock 
somebody’s block off or call him a 
liar became be is'limited in words 
to .express his feelings. A punch in 
toe nose is his'way of showing af
front, a stand-up-andrknockrdown 
fight is merely toe elemental way of 
letting off steam' and expressing 
things that caimot be said in words 

If children quarrel in the family, 
toe wise mother will suggest some
thing to . take their minds off toe 
argument. She . won’t nag and fret 
and plead, “(tolldren, if you don’t

i,-*
*
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Florence I«e Kraus.... .Jqst can’t resist a ooutosb
By JULIA BLAN8HABO < b ,

Having cleaned up toe sun  
splotches and other .woes of sum 
mer, don’t think you have done jrour 
best by your skin.

Winter makes heavy demands'I stop fighting. I’ll run |iway and stay 
upon it. Unless you take precautions away,” 
to prepare against toe ravages of Postpone toe “Lecture”  
cold weather, you will have double It is all right for her to remind 
duty softening and smoothing your them that it is unpleasant for every- 
skiu again. •  ̂ body around when there is fussing,

A clean skin is toe only «iHn to but npt at toe time of toe trouble, 
have. ' But never, never wash with ^  ^be does, almost every word she 
soap aad water and'toes dR»h oqt Bays will be used against her. Like 
toe door. Take jrour time about it, .every other reminder, talking should 
aad -remember 'It is much better to be done between times, not during a 
do your soap aad water cleansing at crisis 
nightr finishing up with a good -̂ .s for quarrels with otper cbil 
hea-vy massage cream. dren, it is better pot. to interfere

*ihere is little reason for not keep- unlMs there, is cmitinued abuse and 
hig your akin 8ofb this winter. Un- h. ireal reason for righting things, 
less you have.'sdjme skin or organic After al}, life is. one long battle, 
troitole, E'bad akin, is merely a sure ^ c n  children grow up they will 
sign of 'a'careless perron. bave to take their own parts. A lit-
- Find a cream 'toAt suits you and tie puj^acity. jr  spunk is a good 

stick to it, tobgioi^y, night and IblDF* We canhot understand, quite, 
morning. Tbig j^qr; there are sev- ^  bioUves or reasons behind torir 
eral “stabiUkeĝ *’ . market lusees, anjrway.
that, do-the tri<% b^^moothlng toe We should not take their quarrels 
akin'̂  and nourishing it ’; at one and Wo much to heart. We would be 
toe same time, .piipplaniing cream, very busy, and very unhappy If we 
A neat bottle pt one .of these, kept <bd.

SECOND TABLE

“Leanbach is certainly a small 
eater—they say he takes after his 
wife.” ^

after

close at hand and used llberaUy, 
eventually gives you that satin-like 
Meek surface  ̂you want.

If youur s i^  Is dry, use an oily 
cream or an oily stabilizer. Omit 
toe soap.' See toh't. you never go to
bed witoout a creaming and never I “Get out, how can he take 
put on jrour- makcrty) witoout the anyone hut an ancestor?” 
aame. . . “Easy enough—hip \^e eats f l^

If ;you are a busin'eto woman, in- a&d he takes what’s left.”—path 
vest in a tube of. tb  ̂new all-purpose finder, 
cream,, which if  ihe. covalent of
one of tobse ftahilittprs.' Use it be-1 NOT THE POINT
fore you go to Iqiufii.'  You can take
off jwur worn-out morqing make-1 Mother: You know,. John, it’s 
up with, one squeeziaf o f it, cleanse positively shameful toe way that 
jrour^face .thorqughljr with-another, I bojr speaks. I just heard him gay,

Herald Patted
’ <*>

By HELEN WILLIAMS

•ItMMt on Dudlay'f faoa. 
T ba  boya have all gone, 

aftar a wlflla.”  Hb bant

am d off In a giaat

ru be
and

Miiafl bar band lights, than gal* 
oloud of duat 

wmad tb-Uu until ha had 
„  Zn hor hahrt iha half 

hOpad BaU ««a  an r p e d y  bayand tha 
Folly hCMBtaln. Zf ha wara 

Bbt thaea was llttla ahonaa of h|a 
■ & m  laoafurIha a lep a im . With 
,#M ila filS a  af har hand 

‘  ■ihMi'a MOO.
fUtiflg 1

Illustrated. Dressmaking Lesson
Furnished With Every Pattern

Pleasantly and suitably dressed, 
makes kitchen chores easy for toe 
busy housewife.

And I’m quite certain, you'll enjoy 
wearing this home ensemble.

The wrapped dress is so . welL 
liked and slenderizing^

And'look at tot'apron how -it 
covers toe drero almost completely.

The. email diagram shows .the
apron how it cuts in one piece.

A nice scheme is a blue and white 
cotton print dress‘'with white trim 
with the apron of plain blue eat 
white bifids.

Style No. 2981 comes in sizes 86, 
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust. 
Size 36 requires 4. yards of 89-incb 
material with 1 yard of 86-incb con
trasting for dress with 1 B-8 yards 
of SB-inch material aad 6 1-2- yards 
of binding for toe apron..

Price of Pattern 16 cents.
Our Fall and Winter Fashion 

Magazine contains toe most attrac
tive selection of new patterns for 
women and children; also embroid
ery, patchwork quilts 'and a torse- 
lesson Bsauty Course. Price 10 
cents a copy.

and you are ready for a new and 
stunning make-iip, also being as
sured that your sWn is fortified 
against cold wind of frosty air.

to toe boy next door: ‘T ain’t never 
went nowhere.” .

Father: Shameful? Why he has 
traveled twice as. much as most 
boys of his age!—Answers.

Mobile, Ala., Oct. 10.—Som3. wom
en can’t see a round-the-world cruise 
advertised without wanting to pack.
Others need only one • look ' at a 
“Hats Reduced’! sign'to'Start Shop- 
Pinf-

But Florence Lee Kraus caht see _______ ______________________
or hear of any/..contest being an-1 ei^n hcr bCSt fr ^ d  can’t rnul it, 

-...j , but flpgt pjisje fdr Jfidlvidual
handwriting, plus a good slogan, for

and ink copy, of everjrtUag: ta be 
used, even to one *windoW In 
each room to show toe drapes, toe 
shadM and..even toe shode.'puUs.

^m e humorous situations have 
arisen through her. ' hob^. She 
doesn’t  smoke but has won several 
cartons' of cigarettes and- a box'of 
cigars; She writes such a -hand that

nounced-- i^toout putting on her 
tbkiking cap and getting into toe 
race.

Miss Kraus is Alabama’s prize 
lady, probably America’s leading 
one. She hsus won first place in more 
contests than most folks ever enter. 
In addition she has won other prizes 
in more contests than she can re
member.

“Think twice. before you get. into 
your flr^t contest;’.’ . is . her advice. 
“Before: you topw it toe contesting 
habit gets . you. ; It: is much worse 
than bridge or crossword puzzles!” 

Prlro Loto-i-Lots of Klieii 
This unusual hobby started in toe 

first ifiace -by Miss Kraus’ genuine 
Interest in homes. She is A-realtor 
by- professiom She . was attracted, 
one day several years ago, by toe 
announcement''of prizes for floor 
plans for ; vacation cabins:' That 
night,' though she never had tried' to 
draw anjrtoing, she began putting 
onto paper toe kind of ■ cabin -she 
would like to-own. She won toe/first 
prize, two lots in: Denver. “Tm still 
paying: taxes; on .toem, though I’ll 
probably y never,, see , toem," she 
laughingly: said. ; :

The tolio\^g(Simime.r;s]m'g.Qt:81B 
for a cleanJ-uj>*ap<Î pUnt' campUgn 
slogan,'a djpzen tjobthbrusbes fpr an 
ad su^estion azid' a cra^'^of fruit 
for a recipe. ■ -She was -' piff! Evefy 
contestiffpm' tora right on . down'to 
toe-present has Ihtrigued'herj;'̂ ' t' ■ 

Two: years ago,, competing [ with 
348,000. cohtestABts;w]illss Kraus won 
second place'slid;81,Q(K) ,in;.a.,home 
furnishing contest,' * Last* “ summer 
she won A-nkmJii’A-freey.tour of 
America’s leaifing' etties and finest 
homes; plus. |15<i‘̂ n ĉash, by're^styl- 
Ing her.'Pum.;̂ ^hbme,' showing what 
fumiture it now has, ‘What she-'wbulfi 
like to'’bave'[[an^ jU8t̂  where, -each 
piece o f ftitnitui-e would be placed 
in each .zoom.'. Miss Kraus' is noth
ing if npt tlpTOugk.; She made a' pen

ylT .''. ■ 1 " / ’T--  •> ' ■ ! ; *.

a foinitain pen. She nevet has in 
dulged in any exercise more violent 
than talking, which she does at toe 
rate of a mile a minute,-but won a 
beautiful athletic costume for re
styling an old established line. Just 
last month she won a crate of fruit, 
of toe only variety that toe never 
eats, for a 250-word letter on why 
this special ftuit is invaluable!

"The very word 'kitchen’ worries 
me, but Pm always going into con- 

' tests for menus,’’ toe told me. 4 This 
summer toe'wdn |U0 for one menu.

In addition':to these prizes, she 
won a floor waicer, . an electric range, 
a mechanical refrigerator,, and vari
ous other househoia appliances, plus 
izmumemhle small cash prizes for 
everjrtoing from names fot products 
to household hints/

- Knows Her'Subjitots'
Miss Kraus is fully as interesting 

as her bobhyl Southern boni, Souto- 
erii bred, never guilty of roundiiDg 
a single “r” in any-word, she has an 
inH^ati^able- energy 'that' is as
tounding - in an jronb so slender emd 
frail-lopk&g. ^ c e  launched on a 
contest, toe goes into retokfto on 
toe subject with-a toorougbh'esB that 
would put a scientiist 'to’sliame. She 
dij^ into' books at ’ the' library, 
quizes experts on toe subject, delves 
intp‘Bl4tory,'gets litefary'references 
ah'd ehds'by dPihg such a-'toorougb 
joib that’ she has had a fine time, 
whether she: wins or loses. '

INFEOnONt Di;,
Unniiitary Barber Shops May. lieifl

By OR. MORRIS FISl 
; Editor/JplnraatTortiia ___ _

- ^Meflcal Astorihfttim,' and o f .
. ^fela*.'flto HeaHli ■ .

Magazias. ..‘ /[/'/v-'.,/-' '
Itoere. are tbreh .dtterent didMasa 

pf aldn which may affect the rm~ 
giok at beard is  men,,aiid v|U<ah 
areruauoUy picked up in torty barber 
shops.

sdentific names for ’ these 
ittons are impetigo, sjrc^s apd 

ringworm. Ringworm used to be- 
called barber’s itch, but even b«ffore 

it was known in England V  
toe slang term "dirty toavd^" '

Dr. L H. McCaw of Irriond oon- . 
traats; toe way in whieb toast rises 
diseases begin, ImpetlK), fi^cb is 
toe infection 1̂  toe genna'that prO'' 
duce pus,̂  begins with a sm an/b&  
ter. The germs enter the -skin 
through sUght abrasions,, sudi os 
may be. produced duffaig shaving. 
The blister breaks and a dear senim 
cornea out; wUeb centiHna the 
germs. In this wdy the g^nns are 
qiread to toe surrounding smw, 
udiere new blisters form.

Physicians find it rather simple to 
control this condition if it ia' aecn 
early. T h e  use of proper ointmanta 
of ammoniated mercury and of bati- 
septics added to toe shaving water 
usually brings about a proamt cure. 
Precaution should, of course, be 
taken to prevent infection of other 
people.

A little more aevere than imperigp 
and likely to last longer is toe oon* 
ditioD called ringworm or barberff 
itch. :• Everybody-now knows aome- 
tolng about athlete’a foot, wUck af- 
fecta not only too ddn of toe flwt, 
but also toe groin and toe buttocla. 
The same tjrpe of organism, may 
also attack toe beard and toe scalp.

The organism gets into the hair 
follicles and produces IniUammation. 
An abscess follows, then there.are 
raised, red, crusted lumps which are 
tender and painful. 1%e condition 
may look like ahscesces, but If the 
crusts are removed oqly a small 
amount of blood-statosd seriim 
comes out.

The .doctor makes a  definite diag
nosis by looking at the' roots'pf the 
hair under the miscroscope ro that 
he can actually see the ringworm or 
fungus that causes the . disease. 
Physicians usually control this cbn- 
ditlbn by removing toe hair, perhaps 
by toe use of toe X-ray, and then-, 
applying various drugs which will 
destroy toe fungus.

The thiid colidition which-.affects 
toe beard is lisualty diffiedft to 
stamp out. If represents infection 
of toe.n>ot,m,.'the hajr. by xm organ-. 
ism. \riitch - produces pus,* knowp as 
staphylococcus. 'Die face, seems to 
be red and dusted over with small 
pustules and crusts. There is burn- 
ing, J to h ^  or pain.. The condition 
gets so deeply info the hair for ahti- 
septlos to penetrate sufficiently to 
kill toe germs. Here again , is a 
case in which long, careful, patient 
treatment is demanded if toe condi
tion is to be completely eUminated.

Hat Hints from Holl̂ ood'

e/nroN
ASSEHt S 999,099 d ie d  in

FLIGHT OF ‘WHUB' ARMY I
German Writer Tells of Horrors | 

In Bnsria After Bed Bevolatom

Manebefitor Herald 
Pattam Streleo

For a Harild Patton sfod t6e 
tfi stamps or ooib draody to 
FasUra Surssu, Maneba^r Bhre* 
Qing Horold. Ftftb Arsnus aiid 
Itrd strait, Naw foeb city. Ba 
sure: to fill to autabor efpattsni 
you/••siri.
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If there ever WM a genuine re-1 
production of hall on eartb, it. must 
have been in Russia and Siberia | 
during toe two o r . three years im
mediately following toe Russian | 
vavolutlca.

"Between White wid Red,’’ by] 
Eriob Dwlnger,, tells of toe things 
that happened there while the vo- 
rioui "white” armies were trying 
to overthrow the Bolsheviks, and 
there ia enough ;bPrror and human 
suffering in his pages .to leave you 
heartsick' '  * .

Dwlnger wsa,k German soldier;! 
captured ^  the .Runlaos early in 
toe war. ^scaping from prison aft
er tlm revolution, be joined the 
"white” army of Admiral KOltchak 
in a vain attempt to get back home. 
"Between White and Red" tells I 
wfcat he saw. '

He shows us nn‘'army *f half ai 
million men, accoiupuiied by halfl 
a million civilian refugees, retreat
ing across Siberia lu mlflwinter un- 
dtr eondlilbns so frightful that a I 
scant 10,090 Uvsd to reaob thslr 
goal; be shows us barilaa to which 
all prisouers were executed, in I 
wbilcn oil captured ofllcerS were toy* 
tured to death; be fbnwe lis itarva* I 
tton, •lidnees, p a ^  wearineM • aad | 
despair a l tte oqvmon lot. pf mil* 
Uena flf’ pisople for aumtlw at a| 
time; bajroloiii/ tto, a Utter
............. '  “ T99 titeir half *

'tohak’e ex* 
Mtyi. wUob I 

aad|
Bed:' in ’t Cflialaly 

^ed Ity

She is .as, orderly. about keeping 
files'of everything'as she Is in dig- 
fitog ’ up "material. Hers .'is; one of 
the /best -rounded llbriufes' 'on toe 
subjects o f contests, any private dtl* 
zen.'has. So weU-knbwn'is her hobby 
in^hef home toWn that whenever any 
club "  or commercial ' otgabizatlon 
s te ^  ' a contest' they go to Miss 
Kraus for suggestions' on rules, 
prizes and judge's/ ^
- ."I’have no p'Teference in contests/’ 

she told me.' "Any epptest is to me 
what firing' a pistol' shot -is to run
ners waiting for toe signal’ to start. 
I’U mMce a stab at anĵ thing.”

TO
m

P Sdlfk^a su p p ^  |a

basil 
IS a day

4.

WMi'WmZ'f._ ......

Imagine toe value to binary if 
there, bad been gossip writers in the 
days of Christ
—^ptaln George Nichols, colunm- 
* 1st of the London Newŝ  Chronicle.
We' are told ihkt'the world baS 

entirely outgrown religlom But we 
are ,not told if it has. grown too 
smiril or too latge for reUgioA. 
—The Rev. Dr. Charles R ,. foown, 
r .dean emeritus of toe Tiile divinity 
, school.
The recent bonus xnareh was one 

of the most cowardly assaults on 
govsrbment I have ever beaity of 
veterans taking port to.
—Maj.-Oen. Georgs B. Dunoon, tJ. 

8. A., retired... ; '

'.Men blessed with the giraius of 
discovery are seldom able toiu>ply 
their genius to issues of thslr own
^!%wsident Robert B< Vtimm of 

Western Rsservs Univarffty/ 
Olsveland, Ohio. ' ■

Ws are becoming sa| 
powerful undsetow pifl 
inio the dangermuTwat 
ei-sitaadards as'to'

M  to a 
;'ua back, 
of lowar* 

'wdfwand 
aad

ARGOBrNB IS ic iis A w b.
On Oct. l l ,  1918,' American-troops 

completely cleared the Argoan# 
Forest of the ensiny.

The British advanced noetoaasl-^ 
Cambral, taking IwUy and E rssi^ . 
Germans abandoned their tyie al(M  
the Sensee River' and the Britisi/ 
closed in on Douai.

The French forced on evaeuatiaa 
of 87 miles .to »  six^nile fhriisg 0 9 : 
toe Suippe front and Oermias 
evacuated the Chemin des Dames.

. Teutons were reinforced in Siberia 
while toe Serbs advanced toward 
Nish. /

Emperor CSiarles of Austria-Hun
gary announced his decision to m m  
Croatia, Slavonia, Bosnia ' 
Herzegovina to one state. On‘rite 
same day. Dr. Alexander Wekerle, 
Hungarian premier, resigned.

oM, SO BLlTir:
tmmmmmrnrn

A. dspresssd-lmiktog fellow sriell* 
sd into the restaurant A waiter

.MP* ■ have, sir? Some"What will you 
cold shoulder?" 

"No, thanks, I that thishod
"Weil, than, tongue; dr?”
"No, thanks, T H  ^  that to

night.”—Tit-Bite.'
oil penetrates 
merafy tor

Zlisoovery that
metals, instead of meraTy tomting 
a protective fltoi on the surface, 
may lead to development of Im
proved lubricating materials.

Their bais aro in tbs ringiof'fashion 
diitidtitt .to tosiM 't^r'obbies.' Film I: 
sMpiMttqhdsigt L d riig ito i w on tba 
san, abow» <b3fMM;^a'1oWm saildr 
AsostsiMif to tyittslb' - RSMW/laft'to 
tiltsd blaok vslvst with rlbbM trimn 
bsro^ f|«Mi9S:.WoXiS9iy

bcautlM
nswdsbf

‘m ibU bT

ng eonditisas in 
bblinsss.
—’Miss Mary- Asdsrson, dtroetsFi 

women's bunon," V* •/-Droait* 
mint of Labor.
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Four Years 
She Wins Way to Titles

Patricia Bfeyer Has 
Record of Accomplish- 
iHiiic Terriic Drives a 
Feature.

Tulsa, Okla., Oct. 11.— OklahonSa 
aoea may be heard from  la  national 
women’s g;olf competition and the 
Booner state is p lad n f its hope in a  
player who is just completing her 
fourth year of play.

She is Patricia Beyer. 27-year-old 
Tulsa divorcee, and already she has 
an amasing record of accomplish
ments, not the least of which in
clude the 1982 Women’s Trans-Mis
sissippi championship, runnerup in 
thlij .year’s Women’s Southern tour
nament, quarter-finalist in the W o
men’s Western and two consecutive 
Oklahoma state titles.

Miss Beyar first turned to golf in 
1889. In her first tournament she 
took a total of 188 in qualifying.

Industriously she worked at the 
game, «and within a month and a  
half she had clipped her score down 
bo the 80’s.

It was in 1931 that she won her 
first important championship, being 
medalist and champion in the Okla
homa state. Her qualifying score 
was an 80. Several times she broke 
80 during 1981, getting as low as 76.

After winning the Women’s Trana- 
Mlasissippi this year in June at Hot 
Springs, Ark., the Tulsan went right 
into the Southern, her play extend
ing over two consecutive weeks of 
gruelling play. She lost, 1 down, to 
Mrs. Ben Fitshugh. Mississippi state 
champion from T^cksburg.

Prom the Southern she went to 
the Women’s Western at Peoria, HI., 
to reach the quarter-finals in that 
event and finally lose to Miss Lucille 
Ilobinson, Des Moines, la., young
ster.

Failure to file her entry in time 
kept M iss Beyer out of the women’s 
national touinament at Salem Coun
try Club, Peabody, Mass., but next 
year she hopes to be among those 
present.

Terrific driving features the Tul
san’s game. Almost invariably she 
is between 200 and 250 yards down 
the fairway and there have, been 
days when she has “hit them out’’ 
as far as 275 yards.

JUNIOR BASKETBAU 
L^GllE IS FORMED

BATES TIES YALE? 
YES, YES, GO ON !

Here’s Stery BehU RMent 
Vptei; iivolres Coadi 
Dare Morey.

By W M . BBAUOHEB  
N B A  Sendee Sports W riter

New  Tork, O ct 11.— Before the 
recent game with Bates this yc 
the Yale Daily News advocated that 
“since BatM  has such a woefully 
weak team,’’ the admission should 
be reduced to 50 cents.

It turned out that little Bates, a

i

Sponsored By Recreation 
Centers; Entries Beii«

PinSBDRfiH:ARlllY 
(lA S H M A Y S E m E  
NATIONAL HONORS

Teans Loom As Contenders 
For Hyducal Tide; Other 
C o n i^  of InteresL

Dave Morey

A  Junior Basketball League is be
ing formed'in llanchester by Frank 
C. Busch, director of the local Rec
reation C en te^  and entries are now 
being nceived at'the School street 
Rec. A ll boys 16 years of age or un
der are ell^ble to Join this league.

'The first entry was the Herald 
Newsboys, a team that reached the 
finn’s o f the Hartfqra County Y  
junior tourney last ’season. It is 
planned to play the league games on 
Saturday i^em oon at the West 
Side Rec for the duration of the 
basketball season.
'  Further information may be ob
tained from Mr. Busch at the School 
street Rec.

teR SPA IR E D O F F  
IN ANNUAL TOURNEYS

Hot Springs, Va., Oct. 11.— (A P ) 
— Sixteen contestants in the men’s 
division and eight in the women’s 
event were paired off today in the 
first round matches of the 20th an
nual Hot Springs golf tournaments.

Mrs. Qlenna Collett Vare of Phila
delphia who won the medal in the 
women’s division with a 77 was pidr- 
ed with M iss Olga Hoefller, of New  
York. Fay Ingalls of Hot Springs 
who topped the field in the men’s 
tournament in the qualifying rounds 
with 76, had as his opponent Irving 
T. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn. Smith 
shot 84 yesterday.

Other pairings for men include: 
Joseph PHeld Cincinnati against 
Richard L. Tyner, of Greenwich, 
Conn.; Clive Alvoid, of Greenwich, 
Conn., against George H. Flinn, Jr., 
of Pittsburgh.

college at Lewiston,* Me., twisted the 
bulldog into a tailspin, and the Snal 
score was a  0 to 0 tie.

Behind such an upset there usual
ly, is a  story, and the story in this 
case is Dave Morey, coach.

Since his graduation at Dart
mouth, where be was one of W alter 
Camp’s All-Am erica selections, 
Morey has been coaching here and 
there. Mostly he has been propping 
the little onex to bowl over^toe big 
shots o f the football world.

In 1923 he led a group of Vermont 
college boys. from Mlddlebury 
against H arvud  and ran the Crim
son ragged for a 6 to 6 tie.

He bobbed up next at Alabam a 
Poly where for two years he threw 
surprise after surprise into the 
southern teams.

In 1928 he was helping M ajor -Ca
vanaugh at Fordham. He appeared 
at Bates in 1929.

Bates had forgotten what to do 
with the ball after making a touch
down, it had been so long since any 
Bates player had crossed the line. 
That year 15 men came out for 
footbaU.

His opening statement to the 
squad vas significant of what was 
to come:

“I  do not doubt that we can get 
together a team that Will make a 
touchdown. But we are going to 
have a team' that will win., S th er 
that or I  will hang up my cleated 
shoes forever.”
. The team scored in its very first 

game, against the Amherst -Aggies. 
Harvard took the second game, '48 
to 0.

N ew  York, OcL 11.— (A P )— Two 
of the Siiast’s major football powers, 
Pittsburgh arid -Army, are p a ii^  oft 
in a  duel at W est Po in t' Saturday 
which should go fa r toward de- 
terming whether either can be reck
oned a  contender fo r thA mythical 
National championship.

Both elevens are tackling subjects 
so difficult an undefeated season 

— **lv would entitle t h ^  to con- 
■^.;-'ation for National honors.
Pi tC  beaten onl^ by Notre Dame 

last year, and considered on a  par 
with any eleven in the Bast, ap
parently has another brilliant array. 
Arm y lost a  great back in Ray 
Stocker, but M ajor Ralph I. Sasse 

Ml ifienty of backfield talent to 
choose from. Pitt walloped the 
Cadets last year 2 to 0 biit there is 
every prospect of close, hard fought 
action this time.

A t least two others of the Bast’s 
undefeated and untied teams are 
certain to wind up on Saturday with 
a  spoiled record for N ew  Yora Uni
versity and Georgetown w ill battle 
in the Yankee Stadium la  N ew  York  
and Dartmouth and Penna wlU clash 
at Philadelphia. None of these has 
been checked yet.

Brown and Yale, both undefeated 
will meet In the Yale Bowl, but 
Yale although It has escflq>ed defeat, 
already has bAen tied twice Bates 
and (Hilcago.

Other interebting frays are la  
prospect between' Princeton and 
Cornell, Lafayette and Colgate, Car
negie Tech and Washlngton-Jeff, 
Columbia and Virginia, Nav;^ anri 
Ohio U., Holy Cross and Detroit, and 
Syracuse and Southern Methodist.

■ u .

Y M i Is Bw  first' of U 'wetlm of 
arllo iM fii w Ueb a  W . <fRedr.8ovar-
atefy iwted official* relates the hn- 

e*<m  and *1ssMs’* stories he has 
nm aoross In a  long association with 
leading football coaches.

B y  O. W . "Bed” SovMence 
(W rlM ea P e r The Associated Press) 

The south’s brilliant rise to na
tional football prominence during 
the last ten years marks one of the 
bright q ^ ts  of gridiron history, but 
a  northern player paid the most ap
propriate tribute to a  Dixie star.

Coach Robert A . Higgins of Penn 
State tells the story of an episode 
that took place In the New  York  
University dressing room just after 
Tennessee h ad  adm inistered a 14-0 
drubblag to the violets.

Throughout the game, “Chick’’

Y O U

VANi^CC.f

« -
Meehan, k . tY. U^ oesdi, luui watidir 
ed Herman Hickman Tennessee’s 
great guard, break through the 
line and wreak devastatlcm In the 
New  York backfield. Rickman’S 
huge, squat form  appeared In the 
thick o f almost every play.

And though convinced of Hick
man’s greatness, the coach wanted 
to hear from  one of his own players 
an. expert opinion on Hlcknian’s 
ability.

Leaning over one of the exhaust
ed linesmen, the coach asked, “TSU 
me, just how . good is this Hick
man?’’

Came this startling reply: "W e ll, 
I ’ll tell you, coach. He’s Just this 
good. In the third quarter he called 
me a dam’ Yankee and ' I  made be*- 
lieve I  never heard him.”

MYfWHATAHICB
O A Y T O P A V .

A ll OAV/

mnERMHnsNO 
cnu FOR THESE ■‘L.-

Two P h ;ris 'V «ri(d  h  Aro  
Seri Fidur? Doriog 

Snuneri Weather Pknl; 
CoH.̂

Y A L B  GETS LBO TUBB
New Haven, Oct. 11.— (A P )— Ad

mittedly displeased with some angles 
of his team’s play against (Chicago, 
bead Coach M ai Stevens returned to 
instruction in fundamentals to start 
the Yale squad’s pi'^aratlon for the 
Brown game Saturday.

Stevens lectured the team for 
more than an hour yesterday, criti
cizing them more sharply, one listen
er said, than he^heu ever spoken to 
one of his elevens before. IndlvlduEd 
players and their play against Chica
go, were singled out as his targets.

Afterward the players went out 
for a  short drill on fundamentals. 
While the linemen worked on block
ing and tackling imder Ufie. coach 
Adam Walsh, Coach Stevens in
structed the backfield in hEmdling 
the ball, passing and kicking. Later 
he led the first and second -string 
bEurkfields in a dummy forwareyiass- 
Ing scrimmage.

Stratford Morton, sophomore left 
halfback. Bill Browne quarterback 
and Charlci. Heim, halfback. Were 
promoted to the Blue squad. Ed 
Nichols who was injured playing left 
tackle agEiinst Chicago will be out 
for severid days.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Morey made good on the third 
game— the struggle with Maine, 
Maine, by the way, had won by a 
score of 46 to 0 the year before. Lit
tle Bates sent Maine home talking 
to itself about a 6 to 0 beating.

Yale might have known better 
what to expect Instead of a “woe
fully weak” Bates eleven, the Blue 
ran up against a  team with a de
fense especially devised for the 
choice Eli plays, and presented an 
attack that Yale could not decipher.

Instead of a  60-cent game, Yale 
ran into a million doUirs worth of. 
football, as it should be played.

HOOSIERS L IK E  'INTR AM U R ALS

Manchester High School tackles 
Meriden Friday afternoon in Meri
den in.the third League game of the 
local High School fMtbtdl schedule. 
Meriden troimced Southington in its 
opoiing game and eked out an 8 to 
6 victory over Bast Hartford last 
Friday.

‘Do Or Die’ Hokum Now Dead, 
Claims Minnesota Grid Coach

, By R O Y F . HENDRICK SO N
Minneapolis, Oct. 11.— (A P )— Dy

ing for “deEu* old so-and-so” has 
gone out of fashion in AmericEto 
college football ooaching— If U  ever 
did ^ s t  outside the- movies and 
fiction— în the opinion of Bemie 
Blerman, University of Minnesota 
coach.

Bemie, who practised his convic- 
t i« i  on his championship TulEuie 
teams Js known as a leading ex
ponent of the “keep cool” school of 
gridiron teachers.

That genius of legend and the 
cinema who exhort.. Inspires and 
does all the plain and fancy think
ing for his squad is as dead as the 
flying wedge of the ’nineties, in 
Bierman’s belief.

Having done some research on 
the subject, he finds those “types” 
may have existed in a few  cases, but 
now are becoming rarities.

IntelUgenoe Comes First
Bierman’s own technique of brac

ing up players between halves is a 
long Jump from the hard-boiled 
masUte mind of the screen who 
storms and swings his Eu:ms about 
in gestures combining the best tra
ditions of high-poweted oratory' and 
g3rrimastlcs.

H is theory— to which several 
other coaches subscribe—is that 
the game kas developed to a  i>oint 
where playing smartness and ana
lytical intelligence are most requir
ed.

Mistakes within the class where 
they might have been prevented, he 
reasons, are chugeable to lack of 
knowledge or keenness rather thtm 
lack of Inspiration.

Like a  Teacher
.Bierman’s between-hEdves system, 

instituted at Montana and carried on 
through three chsunplonships of the 
south while directing TulEme’s 
Green W ave, is in striking contrast 
to the frowning, gruff-voiced dy
namic type of tutor.

He is  m ore like a  tea ch er CEdl- 
in g  atten tio n  to  e rro rs m ad e in an 
exam in ation . He rea d s fro m , a  note
p a d  th e m ista k e s Euid weEdm esses 
which im p ressed him  m ost, calls  
atten tio n  to  g a p s  w h ich  cau sed cer
ta in  p la y s  to  fa ll  flat.

He offers a  little prEdse to indl-

<$)■

N

St. Louis,-Oct. 11.— When winter’s 
blizzards from  the north whip the 
gridirmi on which the football team 
of St. Louis University plays it late 
games, two of that school’s players 
w iU -be right at home in the frigid 
teinperatiurA

The two gridders, Joe O’Connor, 
end, and George Nisbet, tackle, con- 
ditlmied theitaselves lEUt summer by 
working in an Arctic seal 'fishery.

The boys-were well up north, be
ing located in a fishery on St; Paul’s 
Isiimd, Qhe. of the Prlbiiof; group in 
the Bering Sea, 200 miles west of 
the Alaskim mEdnlEud, and more 
thEin 2200 miles north of Seattle. 
Wash.

The weather was plenty cold all 
the Um e the boys were -there, rsmg- 
ing from 20 to 40 degrees above 
zero. W ith , this snappy weather 
they attempted to teEmh the Eskimo 
laborers the rudiments of footbidl, 
but the northerners weren’t so hot 
for that game. When a baseball was 
produced, however, they took to it 
like a  duck to water.

The work itself was conditioning, 
consisting of stripping bfubber off 
s e ^ .  Sometimes one man would 
strip as many e»  100 seals in a day.

bMWILiMBBADQffiR
Certain alumni, of Michigan, 

Pennsylvania, Iowa, Nebraska, and 
Northwestern and a few  other major 
universities must have heayed a 
sigh the other day upon^ rentding in 
the sports pages passages something 
like this:

“Orange carried the ball e l^ t  
ttm n for the Bears, gaining 127 
yards, scoring two touchdowns 
and Dirowlng a piws for Emoth- 
er.”

FAN SM W AR O W
hCARPENTERSW IN
FarwiB A itw t Oiljr-Oae Hit 

To DAcit DnftnM i, 3 
ToO.

The Carpentry dspEurtment defeat
ed toe Drafting department, 8 to 0, 
in the T r i ^  School League, when 
FEu*weU struck out fourteen men in 
successioa, after allowing two men 
to get on b*se in toe first inning. 
The carpenter’s hurier* was reiuslied 
for only one hit, that a double by 
QusirtuS. •

McCuricy of the Draftsmen eiI- 
lowed five hits, which Eiccoimted for 
two of toe Carpenter’s runs. A  
snappy double play, McCurry to 
Rubacha to Qumrtus, cut short a 
threatened scoring bee in toe fourth, 
with toe bEUses loaded. The Carpen
ter’s Accounted for their third run in 
toe fifth, when Jarvis reached first 
on ah erresr by Hoffman, stole sec
ond and third, Emd cEune home on a 
passed ban.

The Draftsmen only threatened to 
score once, in toe first inning. Quar
tos, the first man at bat, rapped out 
a double and went to third on an er
ror by McAdams. From then on 
Farwell had toe game under com
plete control,

Summsuy:
Ourpentry Dept. (8 )

A B  R  H  PG  A  E
Jarvis, If ............. 3 1 0 *0 0 0
Werner, cf ..........3 0 0 0 0 0
Scibek, c . . . . . . . . 3  1 1 14 0 0
Dobosz, s s .............. 2 1 2 0 0 0
A. Orlowaki, 2b ..2  0 1 0 0 0
M. Orlowski, rf . .2 0 1 .0  0 0
Renn, 8b ............. 2 0 1 0 0 0
Farwell, p .............. 2 0 0 0 1 0
McAdams, l b ..........2 0 0 1 0 1

8f̂ Hie8>r̂ Mw

vidual exhibitions o f  brilliance, 
w h ere t h a t  brilliEmce has been toe 
resu lt o f tEdcing u tm o st adVEUitage 
o f toe p lay.

Demands Thought
An ath lete  m a y  be a  g ia n t, an  oc

casio n al s t a r  th ro u gh  sh eer physiCEd 
in stin ct, b u t h e doesn’t  m eet Bier- 
mEUi’s  dim ensions un less his p la y  is  
c o n sta n tly  th a t o f  cE u ryin g out to e  
p re-arrsm ged schem e o f  a tte c k .

Bierman seldom applies strong 
language, never lashes a  player or- 
atorically. I f  an athlete ciumot fol
low coaching instructions by reEison- 
ing that they Eure logical, Bierman 
will have none of him.

A s for dnunatizlng by toe old “do 
or die” inspirational exhortation, 
Bierman 1s convinced that if he ever 
tried it both he and his players 
would break out in a long laugh 
which would alow up everything.

The old Galloping Ghost still ceui 
-get Euround on that gridiron. Twen
ty-nine years old now, and a little 
bit different from toe yoimg mAti 
who wondered if he would be able to 
make the freshman footoEdl teapa at 
Illinois about this time 11 years ago. 

Always a  Football Player 
The red-head from Wheaton, HI., 

is One of toe happier examples of toe 
overdone saying, “Once a footoEdl 
player always a football player.” He 
is one o f toe few  who hius made pro 
football pay. Jim Thorpe is toe un- 
happier exEunple. Old Jim hasn’t a 
dime.

21 3 6 15 1 1 
Drafting Dept. (0 )

A B  R  H  PO A  E
Quartus, lb  ........2 0 1 4 0 0
Rubacha, c ..........2 0 0 10 1 0
Oriano, 3 b ........... ..2  0 0 .0 0 1
Hoffmann, ss . . . . 2  0. 0 0 l  i
Lewis, 2 b ................ 2 0 0 0 1 0
Neff, cf ............... 2 0 0 0 0 0
Giovannini, If . . . . 2  0 0 .1 0
McCurry, p .............2 0 0 0 2
D riggs,.rf ............1 0 0 0 0

17 0 1 15 5 3 
Score by Innings:

Carpentry  ......................000 21— 3
D ra ftin g .......................... 000 00—0

Two bEise hits: QuEU*tus, Dobosz; 
Hits off: FEurweD 1. McCurry 5; 
Stolen bEises: JEurris 2; Double plays: 
McCurry to Rubiuiha to Quartus; 
Left on bEises: (TEun;>entry 3— DrEfft 
ing 3; Struck out by: Farwell 14— 
McCurry 8; time: 1:00 umpires: 
Panciera, 'Volguartsen.

StartsdAiap  
Tsim  Widi Piijrsr Ti 
Othw Deals Os ^
r r t i e r t .  S S

By HERBERT 1Y. B A S S n  ^
— —  'if'*'

New  York, Oct. 11.— (A P )- * *  ; 
“Memphis Bill” Terry has 
out toe big broom, swept four pl%^ 
era westward to S t  Louie, and start^ 
ed a cleanup . campaign wblbh 
threatens to make toe New  Y6i^  
Giimto all but unrecogifizable w S ^  
once they b^;in their labors. Ig A  
straight player trade, Terry sefit 
Bill WEdker and Jim Mooney, soutlir 
paw pitchers, Outfielder Ethan Aflaa 
Emd Catcher Bob O’Fsmrell to toe S t  
Louis Caurde in exclumge for Ray. 
Starr, rookie rigbtbanded pitchetv 
and Gus Mancuso, yoimg catcher.^

Other deals are "on toe fire” 'f t  
was disclosed at Giant headquarCSfti t 
and not a player on toe team, except 
Mel Ott Emd Terry himself, seefns 
'certain of remaining on toe rcNffi^ 
for 1983. There were rumblingaUih 
Giants were trying to do. biudaitt ' 
with toe Boston Braves and CNneM- 
nati Reds and one rumor linked U ft 
club in a swap with toe Natlottil 
League cham pions, toe ChioSj^ 
Cuba. The names of Freddie U iti» 
Stro m , Himhey Critz Emd. Frandk 
(Shanty) Hogan were f r e ^  meiii -̂ . 
tioned with toe Giants casting cbv- 
etous eyes in toe general direction 
of Hazen “Kiki” Ciiyler, P a t . Mk- 
lope and Frank Demaree.

When he was signed recently to a . 
two-yeEu: contract as manager 
toe Giants, Terry said he wouId'-4^ 
build-the dub from toe ground Up.

RESUME ACTIVITIES ̂  
ATWESTSIDEREC

Manchester’s showing against 
Bristol will probably install toe local 
tesun as toe favorite. Merideh, ac
cording to those who saw Friday 
game, is an exponent of the md 
Minnesota shift. rSKETEHES

On toe following Friday, h 
Chester engages Biust Hartford at 
Mt. Nebo. Although beaten in both 
LeEigue starts this yeEur toe Bkuit 
Siders are a  team to be reckoned 
with and should give toe red and 
white a  hsurd battle. \

When Dr. Carl 8. Willitims, fo r  
mec etar quarturback and later 
coaeh at Pennsylvania, originated 
toe lateral or backward pass, he

Last Night’s Fif^ts
By The Aesodated Press

Toronto—Bobby Leltham, Mon
treal outpointed Tony Marino, Pitts- 
btuwh, 12.

(^arleston, W. Va.—Chuck Burns, 
San Antrato outpointed Johnny 
Roberta, Charieeton, 10. . ,

Ttrfe Haute—Tiger Jack Ftnc,. Ifi- 
dlaDapolis outpointed Meyer (k. O.) 
Chrfstaner, Akron, Ohio. 10.

WB8T sm as LpBB

The West SIdei football team 
tasted the hitter i4ll of defeat Sun
day aftaneon'whea t l^  jounieyed 
up to Stafford tortnge to ^toy^ttle 
Stafford A. C  tne lOeaP'b^ Were 
eiiifif mudi outwelfhed coapwed to 
the Stafford team but put up a game 
fight toe fiial whlelle Mew and

.•

More than 1,000 IndiEma 'Univer* 
sity students pEurticipated in intra* 
mural sports during toe 1932 spring 
seimon, which proved to be toe most 
extensive and interesting ever held 
at toe Hoosier school.

PHANN
m o i W i s o o M A

WOReTR/kM *m e 0 4 A H C *-Y oO  
. A l g g P A  BAWKROtL.

W est Hartford, with a team hail
ed as toe outstanding contender fbr 
toe C. C. L  L. title this year, wUl 
open its League season Saturday 
against Bristol, in a game that 
should definitely decide toe tiUe 
winner. West Hartford was beaten 
Saturday hy Bulkdey, 12 to 6.

The town tennis doubles finals 
were nat pliyed Sunday as planned, 
as W alter Holland was unaMe to 
play. The finaUsta are Holland- 
Bissoll and Jesanls-Smito. The 
match w ill probably be played as 
soon as convenient for the players.

C AN  BE  SEEN  E A ^ R

A  white ball that oaa be 
much more easily Ay both qpoota- 
toro and players has oomo to bO us6d 
by many amateur and profOsrional 
basketball teams throughout toe 
United States.

W lS HOW n iE U TERA U  PISS 
W*S EMPUOygO AT OENN M <002

Nktt 
w-<«N0tD roe

HUIMA

BA BB BA LL G AM E

Gilbert’s AU*8tara will play 
Grove Icebergs of BuoUand 
Buokland Sunday afternoon n't 
o’clock. -

toe
in
2

H B  M UST B E  W BO NG

o t o lfW M i;

MR. N E W LY W E D  
I  tton’t Uko to m eatko it, doar, 
there oetms to ba somatMag wrong 
about tboaa blacutta.

•MRS. N E W LY W E D , MuaaphanU 
ly ) :  That Mwwa hew  watiA ytn 
know about Waoidta —  too cook
book oaya they ara doUeleiist—tW a• - ...........

MiOB ton oiM

started a footbaU pMy that, has bo- 
come famous ais a  pMat aeorsr.

Dr. W illiam s first used the play 
in 1808 whan Piim . .w ith a vary 
light oquad, nMoatod a  muoh atrong- 
or OMnoIl team: Bob la x ^ a ,  SU- 
noia o o a ^ ' later om ployw' the. lat
e r^  with M6 laeomparablo Rod 
Gwaago. la  1818, anil, aant that star 
ovar for hla aaoond touMidoirn 
against tot aehool that origtofiM

w e e k  before. The team was doing 
a great comeback after being de
feated. cEurlier at toe hEuids of Cornell 
Emd W est 'Virginia.
‘ Tale, too, had been defeated, but 
if a team in toe B ig Three man
aged to beat its other two, rivals, its 
season is a success no matter how 
many other giunea it lost.

The Yale-Princeton game was 57 
minutes old smd toe score stood tie 
at 6-6. Yale had toe ball on its own 
30-yard line. The Princeton goal 
iwas too fa r to attempt a drop U ek  
or field goal. Yale was deeperste 
and resorted to a  lateral.

Kempton, a  Yale back, started an 
end run. A  Tiger man was about 
to make toe tackle when Kempton 
tossed toe ball laterally to Neville. 
But toe Princeton line waa charging 
fast Sind hurried toe play. Before 
NevUlc reached toe designated spot, 
the ball struck the ground and came 
to a stop for a  moment.

Parrisette, rancelob tackle, and 
Scheeier, Tiger fullbdck, had crash
ed through toe line. Parrisette 
dove at Kempton, putting him out of 
play, and Scheerer picked up toe 
hobbling bEdl and ran ilnmoleste'd 
for toe winning touchdown.''''

under present rules toe score 
would hot have been allowed, as toe 
ball would have been dead at the 
point w hen  it touched the ground.

B A T T A U N O  BOUT / /

Chicago, O ct 11.— (A P )'— Chria^ 
topher (B at) Battmiao former 
featoerwei|M  ohamplcin, and Bar
ney Rosa, ^ c a g o  li^ tw o ifh t con- 
.tmider, are to meet in’'a  lO-round 
bout at tha Chloago stadium, Oeto- 
ber 81.

Grange always played for money. 
Back in the days when he vna a 
high sohool boy, his father re
munerated him tor each touchdown 
In toe amount of 28 cento. Red prob
ably always will retnentoer earning 
81.60 In i  game between Wheaton 
Emd Downer’s Grove* high sebools. 
He also probably can remember 
pretty well playing for $12,000, his 
share In toe re ^ p to  In his first pro 
game, at Chicago, eight yean  ago. 
Grange himself only knov/s how 
much he luui eEuned in actual play.

It was not toe pay he received 
for time upon toe football field that 
really counted in his case. ma<ie 
his fortune fromMhe sideline velvet 
—such as $300,000 moving pictun  
contractr and a few  thousands 
thrown in hen  and there for indors
ing soap, fountain pens, washing 
m achines, and ao on.

ffia  Greatest Game
That old Number 77 flashed up 

and down toe gridiron so many 
times that it is ''a id  to say which 
gam e of Grange’s was his gn atest  
He has provided thousands of peo
ple with toe greatest footbadv they 
ever saw.

Maybe it was h i» game against 
Michigan. The point then  is that 
Michigan waa all set to atop him. 
Illinois formations bad been studied 
carefully by Tost and hia aiMOlntes, 
and every precautlen had been taken 
to throw angry bodies into hla path
way.

HURLING POWER AM  
OF SENATORS PILOT

Washington, Oct. 11.— (A P ) —  
Power in the pitching boix amd 
brawn'behind toe bat stood forth 
today as toe prime aims of Clark 
Griffith, owner and Joe Cronin, new 
maquiger of toe Wsitolngton ' bEMe- 
ban club, for entering toe 1938 
campaign.

Cronin, who at 26 succeeded Wsd- 
ter Johnson as pilot at toe American 
League Senators, talked things ovei" 
quite a while with Clark Griffith  
yesterday. The result is expected to 
be some swapping of players.

*Tm not willing to do any talk
ing about toe Identity of toe regu
lars we think we might improve 
upon” Qriffito- said, “but I  will say 
that we agreed that we need 
strength in toe box and behind toe 
tat if we are to be serious . con
tenders in toe coming race.”

Basketball, Bowing and B ii- 
mmtoD Program PiamRd 
B; Director^

_ _ _ _ _  n>ci
' T

Although it is quite warm just 
yet for indoor sports. Director 
Frank C. Busch is now laying plaui 
for a  basketbErtl and volley 
league to be held at toe West Side 
Recreation Building. The basketludl 
league will function on Monday and 
Thursday evenings with toe opening 
games November 28.^The volley bdll 
league will also start Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 30. • ^

Any member of toe RecreatliA 
Center is eligible to play in d th ^  
or both leagues. In order to ensim  
every m em ^r a chance to play, ^  
personnel of toe teauna will be selee^ 
ed by a. committee picked by LHb 
director. This hda been, toe plan in 
all previous sports held at toe West 
Side and it has always been sa ^  
fEustory to all concerned. It ia h o ^  
that those who at present are not 
members at toe Recreation CentM 
win join up in time to get tn .4ln 
these leagues. ,

A  badminton club.is to be form i^ 
to play at toe W est Side R e c r e a ^  
building on Tuesday and ThursdEay 
from 5 to 7 p. m. It  is hoped tkfi^ 
anyone interested in badmintoo wjt^ 
wishes to join this club do so at ap, 
early date. More information w U y #  
fundahed upon calling either Reerfiar 
tion Centers.

It is also planned to have a  bowl
ing league and any team in tosra 
will be eligible to enter this leagnoi 
with spectal rates for membes* ' 
bowling. *

_ _ _  ->n

It  was a  noble gestw a on the pnrt 
of Mohlgnn to snil tke opening 1 ^ -  
off ker|6unk into the hands at 
Grange hlmiself. The Ghost reeponff* 
ed with a  98-yard run down the field, 
ending In a touchdown.

Before toe hubbub had subsided. 
Orange had reeled off another 70- 
yard run. The customers weren’t all 
seated before he had gone seootiag 
down the field for yet another and 
Tost had swallowed his cigar.

Four from 48 yards to 8S

BIOS ASniATIONB

RalitM Chloago

tke play.
But the lateral waa a  ooatly 

It It waa hralM i up In thorn 
an was p ro m  w lw i Tale nttei
t t ln  that ueoioiaM e game ai

B

Heaudey, the 
Cttba* oaieher, wanta to be anK dex- 
traua. Diurlng tha la it few  waaka 
of tha 1188 aeaeon ha praotloed hat- 
tl8p M t-haadad.

■ . w.
Ntaa of 18 wlainaien on tot A la - 
lata ftothhU aquad ara six fast or 

*weqr tt  •

yards, fer fear teoebdowne, In Nm 
• ret 18 mlantee of nlayl

I lM lN Iie n
Several young mec ran Interfer- 

enoe for him that day, among them 
Jim MoMillen, Wallle Macliwala and 
Earl BrItCm. Moat of tooee names 
have dropped out of the plotura. Jim

lUeu taTaiarhu..................
try,

eupatton eeeme to he earning apret-

CAM E T B E  D A W N

home 
big

Two youths were driving 
from a convivial night in toe 
city. .

“jack,” said Tom, “I  waa’oha to 
ha careful. Firs’ thing y’knew, 
you’ll have us in the diteh.”

“Me?” said Jack, sunrised. “W hy 
I  thought you was a-drivin’.”— The 
Wheel.

Pants —Passer : /i*

Ruled Out

eouat
stm'huitUag about tha 

wreetUag, and nom Ua po-

ty good ItvtBf.
(M ate hlaaelf aays the reason ha 

waa ao good agalnat Mlohlgaa that 
day waa that MtMUgaa waa vary 
poeir. Ba^i modest that way.

Bight foetoall' captaine of Waah* 
ington unlvendty were in tha line- 

the 1888 alumai-vareity

NoUle Fetta,

188L has beea dsMared tneUglMa « •  
tha charge he filiyed  
baaehall m . .I8 ffi^
BIMh in Xbi cotton • _____
Tttlaaa haa p r o t w ^ ' tha, ____ _
whieh waa taken l ^  <(taa SonNitni 
Oonforenee, deeytaf tn^ EeNa had 
N g M d a a o n t i m .  
hq iqaBvfid so  smobi

By Aseodated Preea 
* Flttoborgh

Pittsburgh—  There’s ao telling 
what the Flttihurgh Panthers w w  
be able to do .from an offeatopi 
standpoint once they start ushiff 
their full repertoire of 
Against toeir three first oppoaeatn 
toe Faathera gained 1800 yardst 
u s ^  only sis running plays.

SyraeoM
Syracuse— Followers of Syracfise’a.' 

football ^rtuaee probably still ara 
wondering how toe Orange oam s'ls 
lose to Ohio Wealsjtan. SyraeUM  
gained more than 400 yards agaUM  
toe Ohloane yet lost 18-11. ' -

Princeton
Priaoetoa— On the sidelines most 

of last 'season with Injuries, Jafik 
James, Princeton halfback flash, 
getting all the football praotioe ' 
oan thia year. The Tiger first tf 
waa given a hoUday..yeatorday 
Jam eai^peared In uniform and he 
ed the aeoond teeuoe beat toe 
eleven by toret touchdowns. •.•aa

New Yorit—under Lou 
eoaohing Celunihin has high 
turntiM tR.au undefeated re< 
year. SInea .Uttla arrived at M  
bMr atda BNfhto a little over 
yeon nQi Nn  Lions have won

won only thm
initM v m  a qun of ton yonn,

enphtfuef Iho Tu- TtUkVU UMUIVAle* 
nnd ptnn .oC

utui?8.

ho w u  noth)

V . —
2^4
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Read the Classified Renlal FVoperfii Lishnq on this f̂ qe
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Manchester, 
ihrening Herald

CLASSIFmD 
jABVERTISEMENTS .

Count alz ETaraca 
iBltlElB. numbara aa«
•acb count aa .E word w d  iZ!
worda aa tiro worda. Minimum eoat la| 
price of-threa llnaa » .1

Lina rataa par day tor traaalaBtl
" . . . . . . . .mmmettw Mafck IT, JWT

Caab Clutffa
t Conaaoutlva Daya ..I T eta 
I Conaaeutlva Daya ..| t eta
1 ^ay a • a a a a a a a  a a a a  a’ a |  11 OtS - -

All orders lor irreguUir Insertions 
will be Cbarced at tha ona tlma rata.

Special ratea for Ions tarm avary 
day advertlalns slraa upon reaueat.

Ada ordarad for thraa or alx ^ a |  
and stopx̂ ed before the third or fifth: 
day will ba ebarsad oiOy for tba ac
tual number of tlmea the ad appear
ed. charslns at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunda ean be made 
on six time ada atopped after the
*^N o^% l forblda"; sUaplay llnea not
*°The Herald will not be reaponalble 
for more than one Inoorrect Inaertlon 
of any advertlaement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omlaalon of Incor
rect pubUcatlon of advertUln* wlU 
rectified only by cancellation of the, 
eharse made for the aervloe .•endered.i 

All adrartlaemanta muat conform 
m Btyle,' copy tad tTOOsraphy wltt 
resulatlona enforced hy the publlab- 
ers and they raaerve the right to 
edit, revlae or reject any copy con- 
aidered objectionable. .  .  ^

CLOSING HOURS— Claaslfied ada to 
be publiah'ed aame day muat be re
ceived by 13 o’clock noon; Saturdaya 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS. j

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the c h ar g e : RATE-given above 
as a convenience to adve'htlsera. but, 
the CASH RATES vrlU be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If Paid at the bual-; 
nesa office on or before the aeventh; 
day foUowlng the firat Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CELAR6E' 
RATE will be collected. No fesponal- 
billty for errors In telephoned ads 
will be asaumed and their aCburacy 
cannot be guaranteed. ...
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AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—1926 DODGE OdUpd, 
very cheap. Call 7948.

MOVING—TRUCKINIG— 
STORAGE 20

SILVERLANE BUS U N B. operate 
ed by Perrett A Glenney. Termi- 
oala—Charter Oak and Main 
atreeta, SU te and Front atrbets 
in Baitford. Schedule k  tripa ob
tainable .rom  driver. CSiiurtered 
Pullman Bus Service. Special 
parties to any point Estimates 
furnished on request Phone 8068, 
8860,8864.

GENERAL TRUCKING. lOOSl and 
long distance moving, livery sei^, 
vice. Modem trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt delivery 
b U goods -Insured while in transit 
Our affiUatlon with United Vans 
Service pieans lower rates m  fur
niture moving to distant .'p o ii^  
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to eteamahlp piers. 
Before contracting for servied get 
our estimate. Phone 3063, 8860, 
8864, Perrett & Glennq^ Inc.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PAINTING, DECORATING, paper 
hanging, $2 a room; also glassing. 
A. Kanehl. Telephone 7541.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEIAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing- ' 393 
Main street Hartford.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WANTED —  50 .EXPE R IE N C E  
general maids , and mother’s help
ers, at once. References requir^. 
Come prepared to go to work. New
berry & Shields, 112 State street, 
Hartford.

WANTED—TO BUT 58
W A N Tffi) TO BUT at reasonable 

prloe oondiixiation gaa and coal 
range. Address Box W , In care o f 
Herald, stating prlc^

1 BUT ALL HINDQ of householo 
g o o ^  furniture etc. Better prices 
paid If you call or write. Nathan 
LIvwmnt, Colchestar,' Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITROUT b o a r d  59
FOR RENT —2 COMFORTABLE 
-room s, gentlemen preferred, price 

reasonable. 8 Oakland street Tele
phone 448L -

BOARDERS W A lhllD  59^
ROOM AND BOARD ean be had for 
two, in 'Private family, centrally 
located, . hbzde privileges. Box L, 
Herald.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
:iR N E M E N ^ ; 63

FOR RENT—8  ROOMS, 86 Church 
street, steam heat excdlent condi
tion. Apply R. V. Treat East Cen
ter stTMt Phone 8657..

FOR RENT—THREE, five'and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 Ekust 
Cm ter street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—FOUR room  tenement 
on first fioor, steam h ea f all im
provements, at 168 Oak street In
quire Maples’ Maternity Home, 164 
Oak street

FOR REINT— 4-ROOM tenement 9 
Ridgewood street; garage; rent 821' 
month. Inquire L. Lent!, 178 
Parker street Phone 5623.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR R E l^ —CENTHALLT located 
8 room tenement all improvements. 
CaU 7550.

FOR RENT—O AK PLACE.' near 
Church street seven room fia t first 
fioor, all mbdem Improvement^ 
garage available, rent reasonable. 
Appty 'R . V .T re a t  East Center 
s tn e t  Phone 3667.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartments, 
also one 4 room  fla t on ' Mai^e 
street Teieidione 6517; .

FOR . R E N T ^  r o o m  ' iqiartment 
67 W adsworih street

VERT DESIRABLE 8 room suite in 
new Johnson Block facing Main 
street, all modem improvements, 
induiUng heat Phone Aaron John^' 
son, 3726 or janitor 7635.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
in double house, all improvements, 
steam heat 96 Foster street. T ^  
6052.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM fla t with aD 
improvements, on second floor. In
quire 27 Starkweather street

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

URSDUPARROTSEEKS 
N V (H l(l IN BRIDGEPORT
BridgeM rt’ O et 11.— (A P )—State 

r e fe ^  u aac -Wolfe has reconi- 
mended to the Siiperi.(X' Court that 
n  divorce be granted Ursula Par
rott 'WeU^known' notalist from  her 
hutaand, Charles.'-T.: Greenwood, 
New. York .banker on grounds o f in- 
tolerabin cruelty.

Max Spellm o f Stginford, counsel 
for Mias Parrott aald'he expected 
to appear bMore Judge John A. 
p ora w  Ftid^r to ask that the 
iraferee’s reconunendation be ap
proved

A t a private. hearing in New 
Haven' last week the novelist testi
fied before the referee that six 
w edu  after their marrtaga October 
14, 1981, d ie  and Greenwood sepa
rated as a-rtault o f continuous quar
reling. She chatyred Gretawood 
used abusive language and at one 
time pinched her while he was under 
the influenice o f li^ o r .

'M ies Parrott author o f "E x- 
W lfo”  and “ S tr a n i^  May Kiss” 
a d ied . she be allowed to use the 
name o f P arrott She does not seek 
alimony.

RESUME DAVIS TRIAL

M A K  ELECTION 
m i M  MPDLED. • > i

■ V . -

Another Peiiden For R e  
connt Is Made By a De
f e a t  RepaUkan.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM single 
at 122 1-2 Birch street recently 
renovated, reasonable rent. Call 
5092 or 7240.

t o r  r e n t —110 Washlnjgton street 
five room bungalow, steam heat, 
garage. Can be rented furnished. 
Arthur A . Knofla, Dial 5440. '

FOR RENT—181 OAK street ^ 
room single house, with or without 
garage. Inquire 179 Oak street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM PLAT with 
all improvemtats and gaxage. 118 
North Elm street ^ o n e  8^ .

FOR RENT—8  ROOM Tenement 
with all improvements, 14 Union 
street Manchester. ^

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

I • '  .

WANTED— HOUSECLEANING o f  
housework 82 per day with car 
 ̂fare, washings done at home. For 
information call 6353.

WANTED—TO DO LACE and ruf- 
fled curtains, blankets, wet or 
rough dry wash.-Mrs. Mader, 15 
Maple street. Dial 7925. - ^

D O G S-^B IR D ^PE TS 41

FOR SALE—WHITE poodles. In
quire 691 Porter street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE—19 AND 20c postage 
stamps. 125 North School street.

FOR RENT— 47 BENTON street 
five room apartment upstairs, an 
improvements, and garage, rent 
'reasonable. Telephone 5588.'

FOR RENT—8 ROOM PLAT with 
garage. Inquire W. Manning, 15 
Walker street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tehement 
modem conveniences. Apply to J. 
P. Tammany, 90 Main street

RENT HUNTING?—Tel) us what 
you w ant we’ll take care it for 
you without charge. R.-T1. "
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart- 
n^ent, with bath, also one 2-r}om  
apartment c with rbath.. Watkins 
Bros. Inc.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat, janitor 
service, refrigerator furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla, 5440 or 4131, 
875 Main street

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 

wood $8 per cord, $4.50 per load. 
Birch 87 per cord. 84.00 per load. 
Call Rosedale 13-13, Charles Heck
ler.

FOR SALE—^WOOD chestnut 82 
load.; Telephone 6121. The Gilhack 
Farm, South Main street

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD 87 cord. 
Apply 208 School street South 
Manchester.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasoxuible, 26 W a i^ r street In
quire 30 Walker. Tri. 7268.

FOR RENT—^TWO 5 room down
stairs tenements. William Kanehl, 
519 Center street telephone 7773.

HEMLOCK SLABS 82.50 load; hem
lock and oak slabs 88.50; oak slabs 
84.00; oak wood 84.00. Special on. 
fireplace, oak 84.25: hickory 84UJ0, 

‘ cut to order. These loads means 
good half cord. Chas. Staye. Dial 
3149.'

CASH PRICE on one half cord 4 ft 
hard wood, 83JS0; sawed to order, 
84.00. Hickory, sawed to order, 
84.50. L. T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

GARDEN—FARM—DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 50

Summer Homes for B«nt
'Wanted: to R en t.............................

*e e l Heteto For Sal# 
Apartment Hnildlnx for Sale . . .  
Bueineea Propertr for Sale . . . . .
Farms and Land for Sals . . . . . . .
Houses for Sale • ••••••••• •
lots for Sale fesro oodo** •#••«(#••••
Resort Prqpsrty for Bale . . . . . . .
Suburban for S a le .............. .
Real Estate for Exebaasre . . . . . .
Wanted—Res! Estate

Asetfee—LeWEl Hotfess 
Loffal Notleee
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71
78
73
74 
73 
73 
77
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FOR SALE—QinNCES 50c basket, 
Keifer pears 40c basket Telephone 
6121. Ih e  Gilnack Farm, South 
Main street

FOR SALE—BEST cooking pota
toes raised, large and smooth, by 
peck or bushel. Try them. E. W . A t
wood, Lake street Phone Rosedale 
32-4.

Our country's e ty is f need ^la a 
good, new joke, Says President Hoo- 
veraPerhaps the*big laugh will come 
after the presidential election.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL desirable 
rents ranging from 822-850 per 
month. Apply Edw. J. Holl. Tel. 
4642.

FOR R E N T-PO U R  ROOM tene- 
m ent with all improvements. Ap
ply 95 Foster street Telephone 
5230 or 4545.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, se^  
ond floor, ^  improvements at 137 
Middle Turnpike West. Inquire first 
floor.

FOR RENT—6 HOOM FLAT on 
Wadsworth street All improve
ments; redecorated. The Manches
ter Trust Company.

AT. A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 10th. 
day of October, A. D., 193t '

Present WILLIAM a  HYDE, Esq., 
Judgre.

Estate of Gordon W. Dunn late, of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The Administratrix havingr exhibit
ed her admlnlstiution account with 
said estate to this Court - for allow
ance, It is
 ̂ ORDERED:—That the 15th day of 

October, A. D., 1932, at 9 o’clock, fore
noon, at the -Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same is as- 
slgrned for a hearing: on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the administratrix-to grive pub
lic notice to -all persons ' interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing: a.copy Of this order 
In some newspajHsr having, a circula
tion in . skid District, on- or before 
October l l , 1932, and. by posting: a 
copy jbf this order on the public sisn> 
post In the Town where the deceased 
last dwelt, four days before said day 
of hearing: and return make to this 
Court

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judse.

H-10-11-32.

German farmers are t r j^ g  to 
stave off frosts with artificlM fogs. 
'They are using barrels o f unslaked 
lime into which drips dissolved, sul
phur trioxide. The ■ reaction pro
duces a protecting doud o f vapor.

FQR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
all improvemante, ateam.heat, near 
achoola.aad trolley, rent neaaonatfle. 
46 1-2 Summer atrecit

FOR ̂  REOT776 RpOM  tenement, 
with all improvemehta,’ on Garden 
street, wltbror without g a r^ e . Ap
ply John AM y, 4l^Oardexf ateeet

6 ROOM TENEMENT,* aU'mcMMn 
improvemehts, steam heat, with 
garage. Station 5$, 18 Lincoln 
street,: #25' montlL Inquire- on

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, aU 
improvements, including storm aaah 
and doors, 97 Ridge street Inquire 
aame address.

N O nC B  OF PUBLIC HEARING
FOR A  CERTIFICATE OF

APPROVAL FOR A
GASOLINE FILLING STATION

IN THE TOWN OF
. BIANCHESTEB, CONN.

Up<m -fhe' appllcaton o f 
LOUIS PEARL

for a certificate o f approval o f the 
location o f & gasoline filling station 
to. be Ibcatedfbn .the premisea o f  
John H. Hackett on Tolland ’Fum-
pike: —  ................ - ........... ...

It% v^  voted and ordered:'
T ^  the fmregping ai^Ucntion be 

besi4 and determined at the. Seldbt^ 
men’s Office in the Munidpaii Build
ing in said Town bn the eighteenth 
day o f October at eight o’doclk, 
P. M., and that notice be given to 
all persons interested in said appli
cation; o f its pendency and o f the 
time, and place o f betudng thereon, 
by puUiBbii4 r 'a.’ copy o f this notice *t 
least .three times in the Evnfing 
Hff̂ MdT and l>y sending a  copy o f 
this notice Ity r^datered mail to said 
applicant all at least seven'daya be
fore the 'date o f said hearing, - tb 
appear at said tiine and place, if  
t b ^  see cauee,^and’Ds heard rdative 
thereto.

For and by order o f the Board o f 
Selectmen o f the Town o f Manches
ter, Gonnecticut ' , '

GEO. B. KEITH, 
Secretary.

Mailed October 10, 1982.
O. H. WADDELL, 

Clerk—Board o f 
Sdactman.

ON NOVEMBER 2&
New .York, O ct 11.— (A P ) — Re

trial o f United States Senator James 
J. Davis on lottery i charges todny 
w as,set ffu* November 28 by Judge 
Francis G. Cafley.

Davis will be tried with three co- 
defendants who are Raymond Walsh, 
Bernard C. . McGuire and Theodore 
G. Miller.

Louis Mead ’Treadwell, youthful 
prosecutor, called the case and told 
the court that November 28 had 
been agreed on by counsel because o f 
other obligations o f Soiator ^ ‘vis.

Chairies H. ’Tuttle, one o f counsel 
for Davis, appeared but made no 
comment before the court

Treadwell'alpo called another lot
tery. case a g a i^  Conrad H, Mann, 
director general o f the Eagles; 
Frank E. Hering, editor o f the 
Eagles’ magazine; McGuire and 
Walsh. This; was adjourned until 
October 17,. at which time a  demur
rer will ba argued.'

Still another'case against Mc
Guire, Miller, M . J. Rivlse and the 
Western Union Telegraph Company 
was set for trial'on December 6.

BRIDGE TOUBNAMEVT

— New H a v ^  O ct 11 —  (A P ) — 
Bridge players will gather in foiu: 
cities tonight to start play in the 
Connecticut State Contract pair 
championship tournament, sponsor
ed by the recently, organized Con
necticut Bridge League. District 
qualifying roimds will be played in 
Bridgeport, Hartford, New Haven 
and Waterbury tonight, October 18 
and 25. The finals will be held in 
New Haven November 5.

POPE ADVISES DOCTORS

Augusta, Maine, Oct. 11.— (A P) 
—^  muddled political. aftermath of 
the State election o f Septenober 12 
was further confosed today a de- 
m u d . to i a recount o f ballots cast 
for U. S. Representative in the 3d 
MMne District.

In a petition to the governor and 
councU last night; Ralph O. Brewr 
ster, o f Dexter, Republican, called 
for the recoimt, charging “more' 
than 1,000 votes”  were affected by 
‘ fraudulent practices, f i l ia l  acts 
qnd errors.”  Ih e govermng b o ^  
will hear the petition tomorrow.

Brewster was defeated for the 
office by John G.‘ UtteriMUjk, Demo
crat, Bangor, by 294 votes by re
turns given by the governor and ex
ecutive body two weeks ago.

His latest recount request came 
on the Same date that the Republi
can gubernatorial candidate, Bur
leigh Martin o f Augusta, defeated 
by Louis J. Brann, Democrat, Lewis
ton, petitioned the secretary Of state 
for i>ermls8ion to inspect ^  ballots 
cast for -governor.

AD In One District
Both actions climaxed a-post elec

tion situation marked by an inves
tigation by the attorney genefal’s 
department into voting procedure in. 
11 Aroostook coimty towns, an in 
the third district; his refusal later 
to make public his findings and the 
subsequent circulation o f petitions 
demanding publicizing o f his report. 
The latter have not yet been filed.

Utterback had no comment to 
make on Brewster’s petition but in 
Waterville, F.- Harold Dubord, Dem
ocratic National committeeman, de
clared the form er governor’s allega
tions “have no foimdation' in fact.”

Almost at the-sam e time that 
Martin filed bis inspection petition, 
the secretary’s depivtment discov
ered an error in its tabulation o f the 
vote for governor which raised 
Brann’s idurality by 805 votes over 
the 1,553. vote lead he was credited 
with receiving.

Martin said Braim’s increased lead 
would not alter his Intention to in
spect the ballots. Officials esti
mated such an inspection woidd re
quire six weeks. .

T B R ^  PERSONS nUDRED 
n  RREGI^RT

Bridfl^penrt. -O ct 11,— (A P )—
Three perimns were injured,' <me bt 
them ssriously, w t e  a ohipe^'.x^^ 
ed into a milk, wnigoo at Strktford 
and Centra, avenues at 2 :3(> a. m. 

ly, knocked the drivqr. into, the 
it and Scattered bottles o f milk 

in an dizecioas. . ' '
Murgaret Doimvaa at Naujgatuch 

was token to  ̂Bridgeport hiSty^tal 
where it was reported was un 
the danger lis t Her brother, John 
Donoyan. o f M t Vernon, N; Y., driv
er o f the coupe was held on 
charge , o f reckless driving in 8I1OOO 
bonds. His case was continued Vntil 
October 18 in City Court today.

Donovian, driving' at 35 miles an 
hour, according to , the pkfiice, 
smashed- into the aide'of a  hesrse- 
draWn milk wagon, owned by the 
MitcheU Dairy ^m pany and driven 
by W. J. W argo o f 427 Worden ave
nue. The milk wagon was hurled to 
one side. The milk, bottles fell in all 
directions.

W argo Jwas knocked from his 
wagon but escaped serious Injury.

Donald R isers o f ML Vernon, an
other passenger with Donovan also 
receiv^  slight Injuries.

Donovan, driver o f the coupe, who 
was slightly injured, told the police 
the first he knew o f the accident 
was when -he became cemsdous o f 
walking in the street In search o f a 
policeman.

FUMES FELL THREE

FEDERAL BUDDINGS
Washington, Oct. 11.—‘A P )— Al

ready 239 buildings costing 8^,391,- 
219 have been erected by the Federal 
government in a public buildinga 
program which eventually will cost 
8700.000.000.

In a  summation today, the Treas
ury reported that s te ^  reached 
September 80. ’There Is available for 
the worto'f496,468,942 authorized by 
Congress in addition to the 8100,- 
000,000 fdlowed by the Relief A ct 
The Treasury is opening bids for 
sites for the latter.

In. the original progttaa beside the 
buildings completed, the Treasury 
hM under contract 390 projects 
which will cost 8311,472,932 and has 
purchased sites for buildings in the 
District o f Columbia costing 828,- 
047,504.

Further, 121 projects are either 
on the market, the bids for con
struction have been received, or the 
sp4^cations a re .b e in g , drawn. 
T h ^  projects when completed will 
cost' 838,340,300.

Vatican <3ity, O ct 11— (A P) .— 
Pope Pius today encouraged physi
cians to oppose birth control and 
propogate sexual morality, in a  let
ter to the Archbishop o f Florence 
in connection with the forthcoming 
convtatioh o f Catholic physicians.) 
'Ihe convention is expected te  give 
much attention to this subject

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
MAKING VOTERS

The Selectmen and Town Clerk o f 
4he Town of A ^ ch ester hereby give 
notice that they will be in session 
at the Town (Clerk’s office in the 
Municipal Building fo r  the purpose 
o f examining the qualifications o f 
electors and admitting to the Elec
tor's Oath those who shall be found 
qualified on the following days:
Saiordaj, Oetober 15, 1982, from 

9 A. M. mitfl 8 P. BL
.......... and ' •

Saturday,. October 22,. 1982, from 
9 A . BL nntfl-8 P. BL

Signed,
WELLS A. STRltaCLAND, 
GEORGE E. KEITH, 
SHERW bOP G. BOWERS, 
AARON COOK,
W . GEORGE GLENNEY,
JOHN Jj. JENNIBY, ' 
WILLIAM W . ROBERTSON, 

Board o f Sdleetmon.
SAMUEL J.'TURKINISTON,

/. ’ T ow n 'dm k.

Norwalk, Oct. 11.— (A P )—  Three 
young women are recovering in the 
Nonvalk hospital today after hav
ing been overcome by gas fumes 
during the n ight They are Betty 
and Helen Sakely, sisters, 17 and 19 
years old respectively and Jermaine 
Jarvis, 18.

Ralph Triano was on his way to 
work at the Norwalk Tire and Rub
ber (Company at 6:30 o’clock this 
morning when he noticed three limp 
forms in varied colored pajamas in 
the roadway, and on the sidewalk in 
front o f 1 North avenue. He stop
ped his car and foimd the three girls, 
also employes o f the tire firm, where 
they had crawled out o f their room
ing house. He piekec them up and 
rutaed them to.the hospital where 
they were' revived. They will all re
cover.

The girls, w h o. occupy an apart
ment together, apparently had for
gotten to turn oiit a hot'w ater heat
er and the heater had burned the 
oxygen in the a if and stupified them.

-OOBIPOSEB DIES
Florence, Italy, O ct 11— (A P ) — 

Lord H en^  Somerset, 83, composer 
o f ' many well known songs, and 
comptroller o f Queen Victoria’s 
iiousehold from  1874 to 1879 died to
day.

One o f bis best known composi
tions is  "A ll Through tha N ight”

T O  R B M T
2 and 3 room apart* 

mmits- in the Jaffee*Po* 
drove BnildiBg. All im
provements i^ a d ii^  ' iee 
box and gas stoves.'

. Apply
Manchester 

Public Market

V  «FOKM  WABNI^G^

Washington, O ct 11— (A P ) — 
The weather bureau today issued 
the following storm warning: “Ad
visory: 10:30 a. m. no report near 
tropical disturbance but probably 
central a short distance south of 
Campeche, Mexico, moidug west or 
northwest with diminished- inten
sity.”

W. M. BOLE DEAD

Bozeman, M ont, Oct. 11.— (A P )— 
William McCHure Bole, 74, .veteran 
Montana newspaper man died sud
denly here last night. He had been 
in failing health most o f last two 
years.

He is survived by his widow, a 
son, two brothers and two sisters, 
Mrs. C. A. Hanfilton a n d ' Miss 
Marian Bole, both o f W aterbiuy, 
Conn.

m m m

D ept af H a ^  Sijnt C in  
sfariK lin  D^HiraUe Nm  

Becanse o f Low C M s

Urging more interest on the, part 
o f the puldic in municipal' sewage 
plants, the State Depiu’̂ e ^  o f 
Health in its weekly bulletin today 
ppinted .to the public h ^ th  advan
tages o f sewerage Imprbvemente 
and need foî  pubUc support o f pinn
er mi^ntenahce o f existing M v ^ e  
treatm tat j^ants. In w ipe caSM, the 
construction o f n e ce s s ^  sewage 
treatment plants may be particular
ly desirable at the present time be
cause of the prevailing low con
struction costs and the opportunity 
for creating employment 
X- Present shortyge o f fimds is - a 
temporary set-back in carrying 
through necessary sewerage pro
grams, but the eitistence at a state 
law permitting aity community to 
establish a policy o f annugl sewer 
rental ttiarges whereby th3 individ
ual is charged oh the basis o f sew
er service rendered permite sewage 
treatment prbjtata to be made s i^ - 
Uquidating which makes possible 
the loan o f funds from such agen
cies as the Reconsttuction Finance 
Corporation, the bulletin states. .

A t the present time, it is esti
mated that about 1,100-,000 or about 
seventy per cent Connecticut’s 
population are served by public sew
erage systems and that the sewage 
from almost half the sewered popu
lation Is subjected to some degree of 
treatment The remaining portion 
disclorges raw sewage'into tee wa
ters o f tee state.

State authorities ate constantly 
endeavoring to promote installation 
at Besmge treatment plans and tee 
public is showing mcreasing inter
est in tee conservation o f state wa
ters, principally .finm  tee stand
point o f protecting, bathing. places, 
future extensions o f water Supplies, 
avoidance of- nuisances and protec
tion o f fish life.

More m terest oitth e part o f tee 
public in comnniihty sewage dis- 
pornl is necessary^ however, ks purt 
o f tee heai^  p r^ ctio n  arid whter 
coigerrj^on   ̂ p r a g r ^ ’ ' '  fMibijise 
denisity :'of populatibn ban trtalffer- 
red 'the prdblem that was once tee 
househdiders to . the community Is 
no reason for tee disappearance of 
individual :respbnribllity. Increased 
support is needed for -better sewage 
treatment and tee construction of 
plants for this purpose.

'The State Department .of. Health 
has general sanita^ supefiHrion 
over operation o f sewage, treatment 
plants o f m unicipalities'and' 'state 
institutions and its engineers and 
laboratories are constantly working 
with local communities to secure tee 
best pcMHdble operation for tee pub
lic funds expendedA These sewage 
plants do a vast amount o f good 
though their importance m ay not 
be appreciated by tee public. Yet, 
if for. a day, tee service ceased in a 
large city, there would resuR - a 
health menace and a great Infion- 
venitace.

(BEAD THE BIOBY, n S N  < X » A » ^ n B  H C TtlB B )
"Httffogitr • erlsd Dufiogr. 'tylwt 

sounds gnat, but wbero can it b#
O f tiB ataa s ^  

'Tm IflM a braad box full of biaad. 
All yiw nasd do is jpush a d p  
opoBsr.afoimd.”

Be waved tb« opsiMr..niid'erla(l, 
"Just'.cut. a squara, folii':ta 'aqr^Ma.'

now
s'*-;' » ,

'U w o n ft

"W en," said the tfo . m att' 
we are. It seems tlutt‘ 1 haya:tt«Vil» 
ad far, in g o in g '-b a ck * a sd 'fo rte  
across that Uttls wfiidiflg s t r a ^  

"But I am glad-Tvs-btoughb you 
hete. You’re safa. TiMfo’ii . not a  
thing to fear. .04a, wa^clag bn; nty 
curly feet Is abnbiit Ilka'a '

'Then Scouty sidd, "X w« 
gest that you E t down^-a wUka*ax4 
rest I don’t sugpooo tea t.y in ile ia  
slesp, baeatiso ybu’ro madt e f-tek  

"But wa want yon to,foal ': n a l 
strong hafora. w a, start to ; 
along.”  "Ob, Leamibt go w iteym i," 
said tbs tel man, with a  grte.

—  '’ .telak*l|;,'a
shame, I'^^muat-aipUtdt'adlir’ i ' 
to this shore io 'b  te  hjd^iywi*;



NONSENSE
mX

ia a caBqiie,*’-r^ ^  iifit al4Via*tlMtl)«olda|^eMtiee....A^^^ 
1 can plagryear <n«ta oarda. . vlaton haa wreclM mors am  thin

tie vision goes a lat̂ p \^~rtoo modi 
too little... .SometUm a boy's 
ia so blind he can’t even see hia oum 
ftmits... .Faith and Idve arer. two 
tlitags that ean't be compulsed..... 
Don’t give anyone a p i^  of your
iBind; yon need it an yourself.......
Marriage is the banana skin on the 
doorstep of romance— A parasi^ 
iŝ a person who goes through a re> 
volving door without pushing* .Oirlii 
object if you string them along, but 
they lOye it if you cable them..,.. 
Halitosis is better than no breath

"life
lei^you

Mri. -PMldBs—I hear that your 
aiaterlsasamed. Mdiolia)w?

Mrs. SlatitiUs^Veiy. thtt«'s 
only <me'̂  tlimg annoys her.‘ She 
paia*t bear bar husband.

Mrs; F«rldn»>'Ait one can’̂  ex* 
poet evorytblbg.

“Wlgr to it that if iNidness km 
winra ofvaqrbne says lb Iwa; aoaSo of 
tbs froaan atsets don’t thaw oUtT

Friend—Who really la the boas in 
yaur boaest -

Busband—Well, of course JOss]̂ * 
Me assumes. command of tbe cml* 
isea; aervanta. dog* oat and ouiary. 
•lit I can say pictty much What,I 
plmae to the goldSah.

Our idea is that mopt of these

, Ticadier—What is an islaadr
Mgbt Bpy*rA idaoe where the 

bottom of tbe-sea stloks up through 
^  water.

Xf you, want te escape the worries 
and anxieties of furture draresslona 
you have only to Obey one uttle eoo* 
neynie ftw: spend less than you 
make spd save the dUferenoe.

' Wife-*On your' Way liome from 
the offMe, wiU you atop by the de* 
pattment store?

HdPband—If I must, but I  posi* 
tlv^ will not attend one of these

' *Vow can X wMT’̂  a tramp said 
to a woman. "wotlifB what kUlen 
^  pore wife.”

” Fatture ia eaueed net lo mueb by 
wbat we can’t do, but rather ty 
nittt we can do—and don’t
t

There are niaay steps on the lad* 
'der leading to eueceae, but few of 
them are dance stepe, muaes n local 
mil). Yee, you are right He’s 
no young man, any more.

Fathar-iU'law (surveying daugh* 
tor’s new home)—What I partioular- 
^  like about you, Edward, was that 
fw i made no appeal to me fbr help 
la futnlebing your new heme.

Sonln*Law.—lf*ne. Well, you see, 
the first installment isn't due for 
Btariy a month.

STRAY SHOTS. .The present
system of game cpaservatioa is more 
of a jobboldera conservation. .Every 
countiy has its natloBal dish, from 
tte way the girls fall for it otirs

at all... .A sure way to destroy an 
ideal is to realise It....Most any 
nqrstety, however unimportant may 
easily arouse great interest

It is bad enouî  to have to regret 
some of your thoughts bû  they will 
not get you into nearly so much 
trouble as some of your deeds.

Weatherwerds.
'As a rulie, man’s a fool.
When ite hot he wants it cool. 

When its cool, he wants it hot
Always wanting what is not.
Nevetr lUdag what he’s got.
I  msjntain, as a rule,
MW’s a fool.

JdW-*My dad’s a bone spedalist 
JOl—My dad shoots craps, too.

F U ? P ^  F A N a y  SAY&

The only ambition of some sing* 
eic is to hit the top of the eeda? 
scale.

WRIGLEYS

" l^ iH  liLe n !
F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S  

^  B y Blosser

R ^ heki rr
L00K6D 

AS IF RILEY 
WOWtD'd 
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Tw e
6H1PMBNT 

OP PIAIAOM06 
TO  THE 
BANDIT, 

FCeCkUES .
W OE A 

OISCOVERy

-/n

Look AT THOSE 
BUSHgS MOV/S.... 
SOMETHINS^ 
FOMINS FOR.

WHY, ms
TtoUR DOG, 
POODLE

>NHERS

AM > TUBi THE UNEXPECTEP HAPPENED 
our OF IH B 8UOWSS LEAPED p o o d l e ;  
UNOINO^ 6QUABE ON THE «ANDirS BACK. 
KNOOONO UB GUN FRQiA MI6 hand  
A N P 6PRAVVLIN6 HIM FLAfT.....

Riu&y 
iMfSiiJo

d m e t a k in e  
KU M tkSt 

O F  TH E 
(c iP m iu M tv 

THBOWJ 
OPIM TO 

HIM

> ■ ’

m

HoW ON 
SAR1H Dip 
bOU WOW
uittTip
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NOW, WISE «UYM.rM ] 
NOT ONLY TAklN* TU O M  I 
diamonds TD IdING CiTTCBUr 
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SOON ASX S ET9M  
VIIRB TO TIE .
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8C0RCHY SMITH Police Alarmi dy M n  C. Tany
V

#•» 'rW lV -U E ^ B U iW IlM  UH , 
MLSH1RE BOUIEVARD AT VERMONT.' 

NlWO MEN MEDIUM HEI6HT -  U$£D SMALL 
) YELLOW ROADSTER-NEWJER5EV UCHiSE 

L PLATES -RRST THREE NUMBERS-H-F-o! 
TMAT IS ALV*

wura! Yog nevw  ̂
[MMO I; KNOW NOW MUCH crime  ̂

IS constantly being  
committed —
UNLESS VOU UAPPEHTD 
LISTEN TD THE POLICE j 
RADIO ALAIWIS '

LVN6 CARS 1*6*3 ANDlUa*. 
LgO TD 7574 SUNSET BOULIVARD* 

DANCE h a il -  a  PIGUT —  
THAT IS AU ■

<JEALOUSy 1 GUESS. 
'WHY miOWS R6HT OVER
Girls ism obethah  T
sOM IH8URE OUT t

tVUNGAaeARS-CAUMGMVCARS* 
loru, HAiK VWBE, WiiefiK NEAR SELMA- 
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0t 5 STICK TD YER STORY ‘N’ T«AT 

. KASTEP SOFD&*'S WIZARD MEAT.

LISTEN, SUDDIE/ 
I'LL GIVE YOU €0 
PESOS
GOLD tfiSSS" 
IF YOU’U - -

AH/ NO, SE^OR. EL^ 
g e n e r a l  day E tF

au d im m o o
ESCAPE HE SHOOT 

ME.
li

r t U T  W IEAETYOO 
CAN SEND WORD TO 
MN BUDDIE. TELL 

TMV.VH IN TROUBLE

NQ,NOl HESAYHE 
sHoorr ME FOR H  

THAT, Too y
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BBdEMOENCnr POOKUUI

Dr. G. A. F. tAmdbeiflr. (t«L 
5639) aiMl Dr. Tltomu Q. Slou. 
(t«l 6138) will re^ond to emer* 
fOBcy o«lla tomorrow.

ABOUTTOWN
A lurprlM Urthday party waa 

given Uet Saturday night In hopor 
of wmiam Pallalt of BuoUamL A 
huffet lunch wae eerved and follow
ed by playing games and dandng. 
He received numerous gifts from 
the guests. About 40 guests w ^  
present from Manchester, - Hart
ford, New BHtaln, FlainvlUe, South 
Windsor and Buckland.

The new seriea of setback games 
wUl start Saturday evening tmder 
tbe direction of the Masonic Social 
Club In the Temple. The grand prise 
for this series will be a 10-pound 
turkey. In addition to the regular 
prises awarded each night of play. 
Repular bridge parties will be held 
each Monday night under the ulrec- 
tion of Holger Bach and David Nel
son. Jfbk Hayden won the prize In 
the last setback series, a large 
mantle clock.

The Woman’s Home Missionary 
society of the North Methodist 
church will conduct a rummage sale 
Friday of this week In the Coughlin 
building. Depot Square. The sale 
will begin at 10 a. m. and continue 
throughout toe day. Collection of 
donations will be made Thursday 
and , friends ydshing articlse 
called' for should notify Miss 
Emma Colver, dial 6644, or Mrs. C. 
I. Balch, president of toe society.

Members of Temple Chapter, O. 
E. S. are remlndec of toe meeting 
tomorrow evening at toe Masonic 
Temple, when toe past matrons and 
past patrons are to exemplify toe 
degrees. Supper will be served In 
toe banquet hall at 6:80 at a nom
inal price, under toe direction of 
Mrs. Hector West and Mrs. James 
Nichols. Mrs. Harry Armstrong 
will have charge of the dining room 
and Mrs. Robert J. Snolto will decor
ate toe tables with flowers from toe 
gardens of members of toe chapter. 
It Is hoped a large number of toe 
members will plan to attend both 
:the supper and meeting.

The church school board will meet 
this evening at 7:30 at the Church 
of toe Nazarene.

FINDS IRISH Cm iS HR 
HARD BY D EPRESS

Frank Molten Describes. Hig 
Recent Trip For M «i^ 
Frlenddiip Gob Here.

.  Last night at toe meeting of tg» 
Men’s Friendship club held ̂  tbe 
South Methodist church, a good at- 
tehdanpe of men heard Frank Mul
len speak on toe recent trip he made 
to Irdand. The talk was most Interr 
esting and covered many topics' of 
interest to most of those preset. 
Stating that in general most of to(pe 
who. at one time or another arriv-. 
ed in this country because of Mtoer 
economic or political reasons he 
deialt with' this a ^ c t  by saying 
that those features still were \exl8r 
tant as strong today as ever but toe 
opportunity to escape from them is 
not available as' in former days.

In describing his ':rip over to Ire
land he stated tlikt toe ship he was 
passenger <m was envelop^ in fog 
for three days and nights and In 
consequence at times toe ship had to 
stop. He mentioned how it wfs now 
necessary to fill in official documents 
relating to ones Ahanclal affairs and 

declarations that they would 
not accept work of any nature while 
over there eltber-for wages or witk- 
out, thereby securing toe immgploy- 
ed of that country from the danger 
o f .losing any Job that might be 
available.

Mention was made of toe measuTM 
that wiere ocisting to take care 
those in distrossed circuinstances, 
such a«: old age pensions, widows 
pensions, and toe imemployed insur
ance scheme; which he said were in 
his opinion of groat bepeflt and hs4 
assisted in many ways. His descrip
tion of toe passing of toe ship along 
toe north coast of Ireland from 
Rathlin Island until their aroival at 
Belfast was interesting and was d^ 
picted in a manner that visuaksed 
toe beauties of this section in a fine 
manner. He referred to toe tragk: 
situation existing in Belfast where 
as one passed toe large sMpyards 
there toe empty ship ways showed 
how this indust^ was affected as an 
aftermath of toe late world, war, this 
circumstance having its eiSects not 
only in Belfast but also in toe sur
rounding area. Belfast he said was 
one of toe most up-to-date cities he 
had seen and In every way was a 1 credit to Its citizens, from toe pro-

j n  in o i .

Clearance Sale O f

COLORED

Every .colored Breakfast, Liuicheon. and 
Dinner Table cloth, in our entire stock 
drastically reduced, for immediate clear
ance and exceptional opportunity to pick 

' up useful gifts at great savings— $7,000 
worth of Linens for $3,000.

Breakfast Cloths
All linen breakfaat eloths, values up to 89c e t ^ . i f  A  ^  
Sizes 60x50, 68x58 and 64x64 ...................... C

Luncheon Sets
100 only, .62x58 Rayon Lunch sets, A  4  
Regular $2.96 f o r ..........  .........  9  A

Dinner Goths and Naplons
All pure linen damask, with green and gold borders, 
sizes 68x80 and 6 napkins. ^ * 2  O B C

. Regular $8.00 fo r  • ••••••••••e e«e e.e e •
Sizes 68x100 and 12 napkins.
Regular $11.00 f o r .................

N

•*e #ce e::e e.e $5.79
B. T. Ibc —̂Street Floor

W ir t a lU  S c h o o l  C tf D s i r a a g
Begins Classes a t OTaii$re HaU

* Schedntef: ' ' ! ' .

t aiM:aver, and SMond y«ar pnOs.
Private LeMOBs by;-Af|jofatawBti•f ^

For rated er iasMtratfaB, i)ial 5887,
sa B S B B ssa ssm a sm ^ .

iltopt ztTMts Mdite Matty

latha rural arau ka-aalh that tka 
avidiBeai of dfpraaaioa wtta not ao 
avldant aa tke niiity amall farau 

padplad by tbiOM vdio'wars cim- 
tiati with a attAoiM^ aaouî i ter 
tkelr own aasaU naada, and tkay.waro 
alM aMa to diqkMia of wkat aurploa 
tkay kad without any diffloulty. A 
obtttraat was tobwa dâ t̂ka apMdnr 
dealt wlto biz ^ t  to Imblin where 
tka people aaekibd to 'ba to M  un-
Sttlad oonditloa tkat; cgat a.teidtog 

glbom on moat of tkoae'whom he 
eiama to oontact' In a; vlatt' k* made 
to Outoneaa* Brewery, he related 
how when the guide' learned he vma 
from toe.United Statea,.he referr^ 
to. tola country to anjrthtog b;ut com, 
pHmiantary terms, as ha said toat 
Mhibltlon In jtoe U. S. had affected 
toat Industiy to' a hard way. The 
Pheonlx. park covering an area of 
aevra miles waa, mentioned aa wak 
also toe Zoological Gardena where it 
la ciaixned, it la the only iflace to the 
world that Uoma are bred whUe In 
captivity.

Taxes are high in general as ex
amples showed how.aqme commodi
ties had increased to price. Tobacco 
formerly two penise an ounce is now 
elgkt pence an ounce, and toe high 
cost of autos and toe heavy tax on 
gas made toe using of oars prohlhi*; 
tive to any Except toe people with 
means.' In conclusion Mr: Miiilen 
stated .that what was most essential 
to his opinion for prosperity in Ire
land was a unity among toe people, 
altoougk he confessed he could not 
see much hope for tola to toe near 
toture as the differences toat existed 
in former years did not show any 
sign oC abatement He also stated 
tokt he was satisfied from his oheer- 
Amtlons that Great Britain would 
meet all her debts although It was 
recognized that it would take pcom 
40 to 50 years to do so. After an
swering many questions, toe spemcr 
er was accorded a hearty vote of 
thanks which was passed by accla
mation.

PHEASANT CRASHES 
THROUGH WINDOW

Found In Living Room None 
the W orse For Its Bresk-^ 

' Caught and Then Released.

- Pheasants are not desirable alarm 
clocks Just because they jcan smash 
through Window panes bright and 
early In toe morxilng and awaken 
everyone to toe house. . At least the 
family of Mrs. mizabeto Lappen at 
25 Wadi^orto street prefers toe 
alarm clock.

The bird broke into toe Lappen 
home at 6:30 yesterday morndhg 
making his entrance by breaking 
toe window pane in toe Uvlng room  ̂
Hto sudden entry sent toe curtain 
shade flying up to toe rod wlto a 
bang that frightened Mrs. Lappen 
who thought at first that a picture 
must have fallen off toe waU.-

'EptjKring toe room sbe found toe 
pkeasant on toe carpet and be 
quickly fleW Into anotoer room, 
^ e r e  was danger of further dam
age to vases and other furnishtogs 
but fortunately no more accidents 
resulted- Mrs. Lappen was at loss 
as to how to lid herself of the un
welcome visitor until toe man, 
William McKinney, came along, 
caught toe pheasant and freed it 
from a window. •

D a v id  Q u m b e r s> . 1

C o n t r a c t o r  
a n d  B u ild e r

MI NSTREL
Wednesday, OcL 12,8 P. N. 

S i Mary’s Parish Hall
Choir of S t Blbnloa'e Ohnrdi, 

Hartford.
Anepleee Men’s BtUe daao.

Admission: Adults,, 15 cents..
Children under IS, 16 cents.

M A B Y  ELIZABE THA
ii-^ iflssd  to'iquooneo ihsl^ 
l i^ ; Ksth0rine<Jbi^6fl,.foRtt- 
tfly  of / .the '(Stste Besnty 
£^oj) bis, joined the nteff ofr 
the BEAIOT NOOK.

T h i^  50c SeirWcM 
for;$J..Q0

. DMty.Hncopt-irtiiittajr'K
^ W A L 8 < fll v  -  ^
tbaioiKm

Rbgnhr MwHily D^^<)Bel 
•Servl^v Held At S t 
.Chnrdi Lest Klgh t
St Maly’s Girls Friendly aoelaty 

held4ts regular moniihty devoUonal 
servide list evsnlog. with the rcetdr, 
Rdv. J. Btaairt'MsOl as leader. Tks 
Junior ekotr under the -dircetlon of 
Vraet widdstt sang. At tha close 
ctf toe service a businees meeting 
was hrid in tke' parish hotub, at 
wlUck. rime tldcets were dlstrllnited 
for toe Mhty tke'soclety is QMnterr 
ing, ’^HAcient Aunt Bm. ’ Tkla 
tore-act comedy wUl be presented' 
by members of Mantoester fMaage, 
Monday evening, October 34 in St 
Mary’s parish hall.

After the business session last 
evening gamec were p lty^  uflder 
toe direetten of -Mary Ld|w and 
Evelyn Carlson, and refrsshmbnts 
were served by toe younger mem- 
ters.

ENROLL TRADE SCHOOL 
NIGHT PUPILSTONlGiri

Those Desirous o f Tfikiog 
Courses Hava 0p ^ rtlin ity  
To Register Ttmjirht and 
Thursday. . ’2
Director Jokn G. Eohmalian of toe 

State T ^ e  SckeOl aimoaaced today 
that reglstratioq for toe State'Tr^e 
School evening classes nmy be made 
temight and '^nrsday n^ht at toe 
sckool. Classes be formed and 
Instruction begun on Monday, eve- 
p i^ , October 17. The school will be 
clos^ tomorrow, Columbus Day. 
Cailef Albert Foy'of the South Man
chester Fire Department will ad
dress toe Trade School studeuts 
Thursday night on toe subject ’Tire 
Prevention.”

BEETHOVENS PLAN 
MONTHLY CONCERTS

Will Present Musical Program 
A t Sunday Evening Service 
In Emanuel Church.
The Beethoven Glee Club, last 

night voted to present a. monthly 
program of music at toe Simday 
evening service of toe Emanuel Lu
theran church. The club will ring at 
toe first Sunday evening serrice 
each month. At toe rehearsal last 
night, toe social committee report
ed toat toe annual Hallowe’en mas
querade party, will be held Monday 
evening, October 31, In Bolton.

Stypsr,
Gu m s  For Ckifilrw Qb 
FridtyNigbL

The .M ^M c tyatemlty and affUi- 
ated^04Nlto win hold a get-t^ toer 
so<M/ a;sd. dance in the Tenqpiei 
i^ 'd ^  etenikig,'detober 7 Includ^ 
brid^ vyklst and ;setback and games 
fw-phiidiran under the direction of 
Wlifted esarke and Miss Dorothy 
H(Miimn.f

Tke program , consists of a 
to be I s e r ^  in the low^r baU at 
6:80‘p^ka., fokowed by an enter
tainment in the main lodge room at 
7:46. G. Goc l̂apeed, bass sblefst 
and a  Flynt, baritone soloist-of 
Hartford win enteitain wlto several 
selections; B. A. Brigham In a nnisl- 
cal ndviriity act and. G. Thompson 
mia'C. Haick In a'comedy act. The 
Temple-quartet under the direction 
of Harry Armstrong will render 
several selections during the eve
ning.

A t 8:80 p, m., dancing wlU be In 
order in the lower haU and bridge, 
whist and setback sittings wiU be 
arranged in tke cloak rooms. Games 
wfll be played by the chUdren in 
tke lod^  room under the direction 
of Mr. Clarke and Miss Hansen.

Bill Waddell’s orchestra will piny 
for dancing. Tickets will be 50 
cents for adults and 25 cents for 
ckUdren under 12 years of age ad 
mitttng the holder to the dinner and 
the enure program. The committee 
on arrai^mentB Is headed by John 
McLoughkn horisted ty Peter Wind, 
Leroy Norris, William Eells, Robert 
McLoughlln, Hdger Bach, Leo 
Stiles, James Baker, Frank Schie< 
bel, Loren Clifford, Aaron Cook, Mr. 
end Mrs. Harry Straw, Mrs. Russell 
Tryon and Mrs. Wallace Robb.

Ticket returns should be made to 
Leo Stiles, this evening at toe Tem
ple.

RUMMAGE SALE
Thursday, October 13, 9 A . M. 
Johnsim Block, 689M ain Street

Memorial Hospital 
linen Auxiliary.

_ m o n e y -̂------------
FOt E V ^  FAMILY NEED 
Ym  eaa we ear money to Mr deta  ̂

insnnace; to mrite noise im- 
pyoTostests: or to care meaer jm 
cash barnriS*-ConiUtwU Sente,

ema aalarfo.
Come in and open jenr 

HONEY CXEDIT ACCOUNT Today I

PIR SO N A L FINANCE CO ,
758 Main Street.

Boom 3, State Theater. BuUtfing 
Phone 8480, South Manehester

W E  R ffiilV E R  YOUR

*]>lue coal*
ri^ht on the dot

TO0AY

The W. G. GlenneyCo.
336 Nerto Main St., Manchester 

Phone 4149

a t  P I N E H U R S T i

Ydlow Com
3 No* 2 cans 39c
6 No. 2 cans 66c

New paok, swMt tender 
oem. It trill pay yon to 
stedk a 1.3 dozen.

N ^ figz 16o terge pkff.

CampbeU’s

T o m a t o  S o iq i

®"“ 50c
Have yen tried Dbde Cake 

MIzT

Freehlv Oround

PINEHURST BEEF
3 greea peppers fvoa ntfli eaoh or

der. ' Try tote Julty'jreimd beef for 
neat loaf or meat baua. l b .

For an old faaUonodMeir Hngland dteoer and a dellgkt- 
tul ohaaS* try Ftarinmd quality ociraad boaf. Of, eo|teM 
toeio am other plaoea w l^  yqu oen giet good.OonMd feief— 
but elin Ufa a common romnrk <nnekwat te llie only plaoo 
you can got n nleo ptooo of Oomod Beef.**.

Liwb ■'V . ' *liverwurst SweetKidneys
‘ 1

A’ ”daiaty moratf tottelde ths moft Cider
“ ^ISc

Ppaapy 6 ter tOe

palate*” 
Fine for aaaowSsi 

far rstfpe
Mder* 25 c

Sauer K raut
l O c " ^

P ureL ard
7 i c “ ' • ,

S P A R E R ISS t u r S w I T
, ;*  “ ‘ ' 2 5 c  '■. . * ' ^ 1 2 c
Heinte a lliriflty ^ •••»/♦. ... ..... , •*'

G R A P E F R U I T 3  n p . 2 cSi m R Sc
2'ouifi 25|E.

- i B k b i L E i i S

Cuito Stealqb Vcsl 
Ydsl .G|0||8, .Stowiiig Cots df 

'Y«pL

-Bralltefs.'Tit; 
T tn

of
.. lii G toirta ; 
’M o d d t i.

Otto (ff .toia-naw)$M^ too 
'BoematfamJ ''7cSaalir*̂ ']|̂  ̂ - :an<-
nwatê VyjiateiFil̂  te:'-a - conrsa Ik 
flrito^dd wjUv W  fteen
from 7 ̂ tot8^;;ai|^^ F^ mrmitek
in the eapt'aideTteiQdlzty imdar̂ t̂̂  
diitotom'cfiDf. P. Huapp,
kead o f P t e r i x t e n a n t  ajb
Ckriity-' Ittdtoi.........

"  of too
beoaflte of firOtlald ,tiamlng have 
been mailed to tka-ltekda of emity 
buslneaB concern wkbre there to 
poridbiUty' of-, accid^ta. The letters' 
urge, the Itente to'dtefignate one or 
nmse tkrir ni«i to take toe oourae 
and toerehy be of value to.toeza In 
base of aoddenta.

The course'is in ten'lessons and 
the range of sukfaets is eKtenqlve. 
They are aa follows:-tyhat'first aid 
to tks inlmed 'lamudes; bandages; 
injiudea'In tpie sldn to not
pierOed or brriten; i^uries .in which 
toe skin is {derced or broken; bleed
ing; injuries due to heat and'cc^d; 
suffocation and resiucltatlbn;.- im- 
ccmscipusnesa; common emergen
cies; Industrial aoddepts.

The pkiMeal educational txainlng 
partof Beereatlrii progruns will

Rsiitedb

C to p in llld e -d ^ -

leadeil ; '.HM Bjtdii

The inovenMat to a-menu* 
m w t. at Mapoiieater Green to tke 
meinory o ^ G e c^  dur
ing' tkls y ^  tke M roekt^al.of' hte 
birtk.'liaa failed tkus far, it Was ad
mitted today ky John Jensen, chair
man of ' tbe tohrinittee ■ in' charge. 
Only kboiit' 8660 6t the necessary 
8 4 i^  kaS' heen raised. Mr. JehsSn 
statod toe cominlttee consisting 
of Gitevmd Gb^pelli Myron Peck- 
ham, Mrs. Jennie Cook and John 
Mimste, will remain intact and will 
tVaij^ its work as soon as business 
coniutkate improve sufficiently to 
warrant another -'.tteropt... The idea 
mriglneted with MejnoiJM Lodge, K. 
of P., and other .ibeia organizations 
were invited to take part.

pythlssT

Meeting; ^

served .by UMm' '
Kklghts of Pytot^ 
meetlag of. toejkkige..te.^t^^ 
toxkorrofw ntyht'af j ib ’ribsk.- 
ridest past dm actfo# of ' 
will o<anapy. tks.:0ki4i^ 
meeting, and Dtetriet Deiiutyi . 
.Chancriteir Alaaakdsr Baruffmi' d< 
‘tils town -Will ba

Other msmbtea oCtkelodga will 
speak and mamhiera- <tf toe 

ithovsn Glee Ctoki'-Ytoo ̂ ateo be
long to I4nne, iri& ring. Bafregh- 
menta will be served,- fteuiwed by a 
social hour.

•nie chairs wlU be: tekwi by toe 
following past chancc^m: ppear L. 
Anderson,* chancellor' cogunaader; 
John E. Johnson, vieê . ^rinceUor 
eominander; Ernest.KjdhM, keeper 
of records and seus; Amd'.Guta^^ 
son, master eff''fliiiaace; 'John X 
Olspn, master of exchequer; '(^lUaia 
Carlson, prriate; Algot . JOhnabii, 
master at work; Harry L., Ototeffok. 
master at arms: AJb<^ Swaaadn̂  
toner guard; . and;Cterl J. B, Antet- 
sbn, outer guard...

S O U T H  M R  N C H n S T E R  • C O N N

’ S
features tremendous values for keen Columbus Day shoppers* 

(Store Open All Day ’TiL6 o’clock)

19c to 39c Steven Pure

L m e n  D is h  T o w e l in g  R e m n a n ts
/ .

1 4 c  y a r d

Dish Toweling—
Biain Floor, left.

Outing 
Flannel, '

Heavy quality for warm 
sleeping'*  ̂ garments. Plato 
white. Fancy etidpes. 86 
Inches wide- Special Wed
nesday only, yard,

1 2 i c
Bed
PUlowg,

A limited number! All 
new featkers. Heavy quail- 
Ity, feather-proof tick coyer. 
Fancy stripes. We’ys sold 
dozens. Each

5 9 c
Main Floor, left.

1,000 yards! Remnamts of regu- 
lair 19c to 89c towellngs. All 
Steven’s high grade pure Itom 
toweling. Color-fast borders. 
Outstanding values In. the lot! 
Shop tarly in. the day for toe best 
“busW’n

Women’s Striped

Flaqndette Gkiwns
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY!

Quilt
Wadding,

“Colonial Maid” ’qufit wad
ding, 81x96 Inches. Sioough 
for one quilt Pure white 
wadding.

3 9 c
Mattress
Covers,

Good quality unbleached 
cotton covers. Fqll, three- 
quarter and single elzea. 
Shop tomorrow for one! 
Special,

5 0 c
Bfrin Floor, left.

A special purchase and selling! Fleecy 
warm flannelette gowns to soft stripes. 
Sizes 16 to 20. Cut'gobd and full—and 
extra long. Wednesday skoppers will 
be out early tomorrow fOr them!

Oowiii Main Floor, rear.

“ R o s y  K id ”
K n it  S le e p e r s
WEDNESDAY ONLY!

6 9

■apynitop^ 
llata IteOTrtesr*

Here’s a real speotel! "Kogy 
Kid” knit sleepers at 69o. With 
feet Drop, seat Rubber but
tons. 6 months to 6 years. While 
quantities lMt-^9o.

26e Perloz Tooth Fsste 
(MUk of Megnsste paste*| 

60e “ Shed-No** Tm Ui 
Brush

(Sksd-No brtetls brush.),
Regular 76o value!

^  2 9 c
womonV
Hindkorehiffs,

At this prios ‘wobmb win 
pick them up fof zcpBol sad 
every day use. Fiaett eet- 
ton. Printed Ityles. Isek

3 c
Mala BYesr, treat

WWto
ElSStie,

Temorow!l-i-.iack'-white 
elaittoab Apaeotol price. Buy 
sev«w .' yiade to keep on 
hand.

4 ^  S c
S O W ^
Thirosd,

1,300 yard spool. Wkite 
only. A very poptoar sew
ing. tluread. Spedal - to. 
moirbw,

1 2 i c
FtoriT* tote

Spedal! W orien ’e
F u ll C o m b  C o t t o n ’

Union Suits

The first ■ time ws'vs ofersd toepi at 660. 
’^Winchester” union luits faaMeaed of full comb 
cotton. Tight knee; btfiltqp shotaders. 88 to 
44. WednoKtey OBly-r-OOo eaek.

EMt Paten Saltei Hell Fleer, right

F or elearin g  up the leavee-

atHale’a’ onlr

2 9 c
the tefvea are felUng .tept and toen te SPlMi* 

lif eaiptef ter rakUty tt^/dw-d^lhe^

91 t o » M *  
K i^ e a w sre ,

Tallow aadsrpea,
■alt. boxes,' sugar
aertfes, ootede 
toittsr tubs.

Mfn


